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CATTLE.

Readers of the Journal will note that 
recently from Texas breeding herds 
there have been sales of bulls that 
have brought such prices as would be 
creditable to the best breeding farms 
of the North. Texas stockmen have 
for some time been producing pure 
bred cattle with ancestry as aristo
cratic as any that can be found In the 
land, and will. In time, produce most 
of the pedigree slrea used In the state.

HORSES.

The feeder buyers are still holding 
off, claiming that feeders are held too 
high considering the probable grain 
prices In the com  states, and yet 
there seems to be a certainty that it 
will be exceedingly dlfflcult to find the 
feeders to buy in numbers sufflcient to 
meet the normal demands of this 
country and Elurope for beef. This 
would seem to indicate that the beef 
market must materially advance, and. 
Indeed, there has been a small but 
gradual Improvement of lata Texas 
will have few feeding cattle to sell, 
and, by the way, Texas Is producing 
this year such an unusually large 
quantity of com  and cotton seed, as 
well as forage crops, that probably 
more cattle can-be fed In the state 
than ever before. There seems to be 
no probability that the men who hold 
the feeding stock wi^ have to recede

There is as much difference in 
horses, so far as constitution Is con
cerned, as there la In people. Some 
are hardy, while others are delicate 
and weak. The hardy kinds are those 
which It pays to raise and they can be 
raised only from the bept selected 
stock. After the foal comes give It all 
It requires for the full development of 
all the possible good in him.

SHEEP.

Don’t breed Immature sheep, don't 
Inbreed. and doq’t continue feeding a 
sheep that is ready for the market.

SWINE.

The trotting horse Is very apt to be 
a much stronger horse proportionally 
than Is the draft horse, not being 
stuffed with corn as the draft horse 
generally la Trotters are fed for the 
development o f ‘muscle, and the feed
ing, together with the character of 
their work, gives a finer and tougher 
quality to the muscle and a stronger 
bone, which. In the process of breed
ing, have become heritable character
istics.

A small sheep that Is fat will sell 
for more than a large one that is 
thin. It don’t pay to send the latter 
to market If an^hing else can be done 
with it.

It seldom pays a feeder to continue 
feeding an animal after it is ffnlshed 
and ready for the market in hope of 
better niarketa The markets do not 
often Improve fast enough to pay for 
the extra feed.

POULTRY.

In the production of all classes of 
live stock the tendency has been grow
ing to breed only good stock, but in no 
other class of live atock has Improve
ment been so nearly ulvernal as In

Di^cks Intended for market should 
be killed at ten weeks and should 
weigh 4 4  pounds dressed at that age.

Ducks intended for breeders should 
be fed a variety and plenty of green 
food. Do not feed whole grain, but 
give a mixed feed of bran, com  meal, 
beef scraps, ground oats and boiled 
vegetables of any kind, turnips, cab
bages, rutabagas. Ducks require plen
ty of green food; celery makes an ex-
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It Is all right for the farmer to raise 
a winning trotter If he can do so, but 
It Is unwise for him to breed with that 
solely In view. Even those who are 
devoting themselves solely to that in
dustry make many misfits. Records 
are being reduced every season hut yet 
the record breakers arc so exceedingly 
few In number that the ordinary far-

Every fanner who Is keeping sheep 
should talk to his representative in the
next legislature about the Importance! swine breeding. It Is a rare thing to'cellent food. With celery fed broilers 
of giving sheep protection from dogs, see anywhere in Texas, where there the eplcurlan can be supplied with 
This can be done by taxing the worth- has been eompaxtively little said about dainty dishes fit for a king, 
less dogs out of existence, and prob-'the improvement of swine, a herd that 
ably that Is the only way It can b e 'is  not distinctly marked by some of 
done. There is no animal on the farm | the Improved breeds. The exceptions

If roup can be cured at all It can be 
done in summer. To treat the whole 

more profitable than sheep but many | are In the heavily timbered portions of i flock add twenty drops of a solution of
farmers will not try to raise them be
cause of the ravages that dogs might 
make in their flocks.

With the abundant feed crops which 
Texas has produced this year It eeema 
to bo certain that prices must rule too i detice of the Poland-China, the Berk

the state where out hogs can be raised ; permanganate of potash to each qiuirt 
at little more cost to the owner than : of drinking water for two or three 
are the birds of his forests, so that It | weeks. If the hens are not thea well 
matters not to him whether his hogs and in laying condition It will not pay 
mature in one year or three. Wherev- ito keep them until fall, as they will not 
er bogs are found on the farm the ovl- lay In winter. It Is better to destroy

mer will make more money In buying 
much from their present view of val- j lottery tickets than In trying to pro- 
iies in order to effedt sales. It must duce record breakers. Yet speed for
be borne In mind that the government 
must supply beef for some months yet 
to 300,000 or more men, soldiers, sail
ors and dependents on government 
bounty, and that an unusual prosper
ity has made the people of the country, 
generally better able to buy liberally 
their food supplies. Theee facts en
courage a hope for a very much Im
proved beef market to give profit to 
feeders.

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
There have been great advances

roadsters and coachers has a value, for 
even, though speed Itself be not so 
highly valued the conformation to 
which It belongs is that which gives 
an easy, graceful movement, without 
friction, which is so highly appreciat
ed In the horse whose uses are for 
pleaeure or fashion. Breed partly for 
that, but breed to a horse with plenty 
of size, style and action, a w'cll 
formed, trotting bred horse.

low for It to pay the fanner to market 
the produce of his fields. There will 
probably be more feeding done than 
ever before, and most of tke feeders 
will turn their attention to fattening 
hogs and cattle. The demand for mut
ton, and especially for choice, fat 
lambs, is srong and growing. Why 
not buy a few good ewes and a pure 
bred ram of one of the mutton breeds 
and raise some good lambs to feed 
next year.

all of them than to be bothered with 
them during the cold season.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.

shire or eome other good breed Is very 
distinct In the form and the oolorlng. ,

When the hens are seen dusting' 
It seems that the return of peace i***«“ »®*’ «* <̂ hat |

should have the effect of advancing the thalr bodies, and eepeclally |
market price of all meat animals if It The hens will rid
affects the price at all. The country ; IDemsMvea of lice If they have a dust 
has been prosperous throughout the D>e poultry housa Is
short period of the war and there 
seemed to be an actual Increase In the 
purchasing ability of the people, but 

I yet a carain conservatism of capital 
acted somewhat to cause a restraint in
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Good, pure water and plenty of It is business movements that la now being 
absolutely necessary for the sheep, gradually removed. The consuming 
Well water Is better than that from class at home will, therefore, be some- 
streams simply because It Is usually what better able to buy. The army for 
run Into troughs and is not fouled by

The London Live Stock Journal re
marks that a large, broad foot, ap-

made On the cattle Industry In Texas,'  tlon of srength and durability of theboth In breeding and management, but 
much more will be done In the future 
than has yet been accomiHlshed. In 
ttie northwestern pert of tne state the 
breeding up process has naturally gone 
farther than in the tick Infested area, 
becauMe of the great leases invariably 
occurring among pure bred hulls 
brought to the latter section. Theee 
loeees, while still large enough to be 
a serious obstacle to Improvement In 
herds, have been reduced by better 
management of Imported animals, and 
there Is some reason for hoping that

hoof—rather a sign of waaknees, as 
tending to become flat-soled. When 
seen In a horse used for riding or driv
ing, it may be taken ,as a rule, to be a 
sign of common or coarse blood In one 
of his near ancestors, and that he him
self has probably Inherited their slug
gish temperament as well as foot con
formation. The wall of the hoof should 
not bulge out too much at the side. It 
should be of a graduated oval shape, 
and not round . There Is a popular 
opinion that while dark hoofs are in
clined to be brittle, white hoofs are in
clined to be soft. High authorities be

an adoption of the system of Inocula- lleve the opinion has no foundation In 
tlon practiced now In Australia may fact. What has the presence of pigment 
give pracflcally perfect immunity from or absence of it in the hairs which sur-

the feet of the sheep. Have plenty of 
troughs so that the whole flock may 
drink at once. Sheep are imitative 
creatures, sometimes to their own dis
comfort. If the troughs are so ar
ranged that only a part can drink'at 
one time the large and strong sheep 
will crowd in first and as soon as 
their thirst is quenched will leave. 
The weaker sheep In their anxiety to 
follow them will frequently leave 
without having drunk at all.

some months perhaps will not be ma
terially reduced. The ways for the 
supplies of food to reach the masses 
of the people In Cuba will soon bo 
opened and add very much to the de
mands ujwn the government commis
saries, and the European market Is not 
at all likely to take less than it has 
been taking. The status of the beef 
and mutton trade are also factors In 
deciding the price of pork and the con
ditions In theee trade« nre such as to 
give reivaon for expecting that all tho

kept clear of the pests, but as long as 
the house In which the fowls roost Is 
swarming with lice the hens will be 
well covered with them also; hence the 
way to rid the hens of lice Is to keep 

: the poultry house clesui.
I _______
I Frequently one or two hens In a flock 
will droop, and on examination their 

¡crops will*.be full, water will run 
from their beaks when they are held 
heads down, and an offensive odor will 
be noticed. It usually happens when 
sour food has- been left for the hens to 
rousnme. Indigestion oocurrlng, the 
food fermenting In the crops, Tho rem
edy ,1s to give only as much fo<Ml as 
tho hene can ent at a meal so as to per
mit of none remaining over to eour. 
riaee the sick birds on straw and with
hold all food for forty-eight hours, 
adding a gill of lime water to every

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOQS TO
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products of the swine Industry should ,QH“ Tt of the drinking water.
In "Feeds and Feeding’’ Prof. Henry command a remunerative prlea Tho i ~~

says that the demand for well fattened tendency towards such an Improve- I The breast of the Indian 
lambs steadily Increases, the tender, ment Is, however, not yet marked, and 
juicy meat finding favor among h would not bo wise to hold back any- 
Amerlcans. Not only do prices for fat thing ready for the market In hoi>o of 
lambs rule high as compared with ma-|further advance. |

loss, BO that owners of berdf may sup 
ply  ̂themeelves at reasonable exp«nre 
With all the pedigree beef bulls they 
may ' need. If the.i process has the 
ralue claimed for It the advancement 
In the grade of Texas cattle will be 
gesteral tltroughdut the sate and will 
add immensely to the value of the in
dustry.

But there will be other Improve
ments bes.Je those resulting from 
breeding.

round the ooronet to do with the dura
bility of the horn, of which It is a 
continuation? Perhaps the horse with 
-the best-formed and so;indest foot of 
all modern breeds is the thoroughbred 
hackney.

The London Live Stock Journal 
says: When a horse has returned to
the stable after a long ride he should 

, by no means be unsaddled within from 
These will come more g^n- | gu hour after dlsmount-

ture sheep and farm animala general
ly, but there are other advantagea In 
favor of feeding lambs before matur
ity. A given weight of feed goes fur
ther with the lambs than with mature 
sheep; the money Invested Is sooner 
returned and there Is less risk of loss 
through death or accident. Thus 
everything encourages hurrying lambs 
to market as rapidly as they can be 
fattened and as early as they can he 
disposed of to secure the highest price.

«rally on the lands that are owned, . jjjj. tend to the production
and hence will be seen mostly on the j falls, which may be very
smaller ranches. There will be a sub-; jifflcult to cure. These galls have 
division of pastures and no pasture: tjjojr origin In uneven pressure of the 
will bo occupied long enough to de- i onc to faulty construction,
stroy the grass. There will be better  ̂ from shifting of the saddle when the 
water supply, so distributed that the grjrths slacken, tnd not nnfrequently 
cattle will be required to go but a j from bad riding. The reason why tho
short distance to reach It from any 
part of the range. Of these Improve
ments the Journal has frequentiv 
spoken. Each season will see them 
more generally adopted and the grsz-l 
lug capacity of the range sections 
thereby vastly increased. j

On a large proportion of the cattle ' 
raising area of the state some sort of

non-removal of the saddle for some 
time after dismounting acts as a pro
tective against sore hacks Is well ex
plained by Moller. Where an Injury 
has taken place the vessels are com
pressed and almost bloodlees. If pres
sure be now suddenly removed Wood 
ie vlgorntisly forced Into the paralyzed I have 
vessels and may thus rupture the

THE RAM IN THE FLOCK.
No other class of stock can be Im

proved so rapidly by the selection of 
good alres as sheep. If the ram Is 
judfclously selected, not only a regis
tered animal but strong and thorough
ly masculine, he will stamp himself 
strongly upon the first crop of Iambs, 
and by weeding out all Inferior ewes 
and continuing the use of eiirh a ram 
it will be but a few generations l>efore 
the flock will be uniform in type and 
for mhrket purposes pracflcally as 
valuable as pure bred animals.

This sort of success depends, how
ever, almost entirely upon the selec
tion of the Bire. Of course environ
ment and raanagrmont will

much to do with the

forage crep_ can be jalaed. JohnsoQ on the other hand If the saddle
Is allowed to remain some tmle In po
sition clrciiintlcn Is gradually restored 
without Injury. The fact that the 
swelling appears after the removal of 
the saddle supports this explanation.

grass and the canes have damonstrat 
ed their ability to withstand the aeml- 
arld conditions of the West, and each 
year Increased attention Is given to 
their production. On some ranches 
some of the’ native grassna are cut for 
a hay supply. There will he here and 
there small areas brought under Irri
gation for the production of alfalfa, 
and all these several productions will 
he multiplied. In quantity aa their 
value la demonstrated. At first the In
tention was merely to have feed for 
the valuable breeding animals through 
the winter, hut as the descendants of 
these sires progress tn grade and value 
the effort will be extended to provide 
for them an abundant supplement to 
th« native grasses and keep them 
growing

Harris, thinks that In sections liable to 
visitations o f  hog cholera the Essex 
hog, with sufflclfnt graring. Is the most 
profltahls hog, or, at least, the safest. 

,The Berkshire In the South ranks ns 
advoncement of standard. There musi, jlrst favorite, with the Poland-Clilna ns 
lie a bountiful supply of suocu'ent pa:̂ - a close second, and perhaps In Texa* 
turage and such other feed as l>meed-;thc latter leads. Both hrerds are well

condì- known to all fanpers In (lie state. Prof.

BREEDS IN THE SOUTH.
In a recent article by Prof. J. C. Kll- 

Icbrcw In the Southern Faimi Magazine 
In which he dlscnases the standing of 
the different breeds of hogs in the 
South, be ascribea some valuable quali
ties to the Jersey Reds. They have a 
rapid growth and attain to a very 
heavy weight. The middlings are large 
and they axe great hyd producers, but 
the hams are small. It ie a coarse, i 
rough hog, not os well suited to famll.v 
use as the Berkshire or Essex. It has a 
thick coat of red hair, s'ooly next to 
the skin, making It hard to cleau. As 
It can climb fences almost as well as a 
dog It Is not a good hog for the farm.

In some localltlce the Eseox Is very | 
pomilar. hut Prof. Killlbrew does not largo, even when priccx are very low. 
consider it a prolific breed nor one hav- Dut much depends on whether the hens 
ing as hardy a couititiition ar tho '«'onvert the food Into eRg«, llo«h or *up- 
Berltshlro or Red. The bone^ port of the bodlee. It U a fact dom-
are Rmnll. the half fine and eoft» nnd, onstrated. however, that when a dowon 
In the South, very thin. They are of are marketed tlie^ carry from the 
medium lenirth, well formed for a m e a t b u t  little of the ntiliitlouH el^ 
hoK and ahow quality or breedlnx In , nienft of the »oil In proportion to their 
their fine appearance. They are goodjYaliio In market nnd on that account 
grazing hogs and mnture early. An ithey are as profitable as anything that 
fxperlenced swine breeder, Mr. .Tbeeph !<an be produc*<I on the farm. Poultry

Game re
sembles that of the pheaeant or prai
rie chicken, says American Fancier. 
The heft of the meat Ilea on the breast, 
and this fact, with its bright yellow 
skin and legs, makeli 1 the broiler 
fowl. The quality and appearance of 
the Asiatic and American breeda can 
be greatly bettered by crossing with 
the Indian Game. Tho fast growing 
qimlltles and plump b)-east of the In
dian Game is added to the large form 
of the Braliina, ('oi’hln and Plymouth 
Rock, and makes the finest kind of a 
broiler.

Experiments tn feeding and In com
puting tho value of eggs, show that If 
no eatlmato Is made for labor, one doz
en eggs ean be produced at a cost of 
about six cents for food, or about half 
a cent per egg. If all of the food, al- 
lowi-d to hen« was converted Into eggs 
(he profit on a dozen eggs would be
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DEVELOPMENT OF STANDARD. 
The Journal haa had much to say ns 

to the Importance of selecting the alres 
and dams to mate for the production 
of a valuable class of horaes, but the 
development of a high class bprke re
quires very much more than wise 
mating of highly bred and Individually 
excellent animala. mare should
be kept In thoroughly fit condition for 

thrifty and vigorous through-1 all maternal duties during the time she
ont the winter months, and strong an 
Imals when they first meet the tender, 
sappy spring pasturage. Their more 
rapid development aa well as the Im
munity from loss which such a system 
will secure will appear to be so con
servative an economy that Its exten
sion will be certain.

The production of feed for winter 
will Involve barns for storage and will 
suggest sheds or other shelter from 
storms. These, also, will come. And 
thus gradually the stock fartn Is de
veloped. and It will be but niforal for 
the stock farmer to add all that cli
mate permits to the comforts of hts 
own i^aee of living and make the 
ranch house a home. There will be 
over-ground tanks surrounded by trees

lA

ed to keep all the flock Jn ^  
tlon, to enable the ewes to^uckle well 
their young, and all ^  young ewes of 

I Inferior type muBt^c rigorously ei- 
I eluded from breeding and sold or oth

erwise cut out. but with the best en- 
I vlroiment and the best management 

the floUk cannot be brought to a hlih 
standard unless the rams are Just what 

, they ought to be.
1 And they ought to be first of all 
! pure bred, as evidenced by registration 
I that shows an ancestry not only Un

tainted by outcrospea but one that haa 
distinguished Individual sires and 

I dams in Its line. And the ram hlm- 
I self In strong character, upright, vlg- 
j orous, masculine appearance, confor

mation to the requirements of his type 
and constitution should be beyond 
criticism. If you cannot get all this 
get the nearest possible to It.

Buy him and take him early In the 
season to where he is to do service. 
Don’t waW. until the breeding herd 
from which he Is sel-ected has been 
culled again and again until there Is 
none to select, only the tailings being 
left. Let him have time to become

carries her foal and after Its birth in 
order that she may be able to supply 
It bountifully with sustenanofi from 
the maternal sources so long is  it Is | 
dependent upon her. Both should 
have abundant pasturage, a pasturage I 
never permitted to deteriorate, rich : 
and succulent and so luxuriant that | 
there need be no excessive exercise in i 
wandering about for both to get their | 
fill. And with the best pasturage the | accustomed to his new home and in Rs 
mare should have an abundance of | environments and recover from tho 
grain food and of such forage as the 
will relish, given at regular times and 
varied enough to stimulate both appe
tite and digestion.

As soon as the colt will eat let him

under which the live stock Will
grateful shade during sunflfier, and 
water from wella  ̂ If it cannot be ob
tained otherwise, will supply small 
gardens, orchards and vines.

The practicability of all this has 
been abundantly demonstrated. But 
such Improvements in all the phases 
of the cattleman's life and Industry in
volve the ownership of UCe land. 
Time, labor and money will lave to be 
expended. ' No agricultural hidnstry 
can be taigbly developed by one wbo is 
practically a tenant at will o ( a con
siderable imrt of the land be occupies. 
Tha lasrs relating to the management 
•nd dispoaltioa of the lands of the 
state abould be ebaaged ao aa to per-

have a little oats and bran, with some 
forage also, selecting the feeds rich In 

find i the nlt^genous tubstances that build
the bone and muscle pro- 

And don’t try to makeis.
bis fra^e, 
during
him haildy by subjt«tiiig him to the 
storms o^wlnter. Provide for h'm 
clean, werKj l̂ghtod and well ventllatAfi 
shelter to bt occupied whenever

effect of change of climate. Feed him 
and train him to condition for his 
work. If he is Just what you want 
keep him over to serve again the same 
ewes, and his second crop of Iambs 
will be better than thdiflrst. But get 
another ram of the same type but of 
different family to serve the ewes got 
by the first.

weather U such as to dsal with him 
harshly. This will not make him del
icate sad weak of eonatltution as 
maay think. It la lb *  celts that are 
confined In close. Ill-ventilated and 
foul smelling stables that take harm

West Texas Stockman, Colorado. 
Tex.: Dr. P. C. Coleman baa bought 40 
bead of steers, yearlings past, from J. 

the Z. Powell of Wlliow creek, at 117.50
Last week H. C. Beal bought from Brn 
Van Tuyl 500 head of yeArltngs past at 
$20 around. These cattle are to be 
delivered here la Novem ber....A  deal 
has been consummated whereby the 
Drum A Oollyne pasture In Sterling

from shelter. With good breeding county, consisting of 20,000 aerea.
been poaeeseed by Jim Slator 
per acre for the patented land

at 12
, «74C

and such care and feed aa abould be 
given the beat ■•salbillüea of the oolt
will be develo|>ed—and contlBuhig the acres, leases and improvements thrown

____________________ _ ----------------------  system tb rou ^  generattons It would , I n . . M a n y  stockmen are aaxioua to
Bit at least the individual occupanti be hard to toll wluu splendid posaitil- 1  aee aome rala as the grasa Is getting 
to become owner ot as much as b1i in-1 Itles of naefulnaas and vains would be ! dry. Local showers are reported to
duatry requires. There need be no 
fear 4kat lands will nnt be dlstribnted 
Into smaUer ownershlpe as the candi* 
tiou  ef the coMatry requira, a

developed. There la absolutely aotb- 
ing impracticalty Ideal in ail thla It 
is simply the sommon “korae sense” 
wbAcb every fam er should aierelse.

I have fallen yeeterday evening in the 
j eastern and ■outhem part of the ooun- 
jty. and a pretty good rain fell at Lor- 
'raine.

Kllllhrew's objertlon to the Poland- 
Chlnaa Is their great proportion of fat. 
Ho saya that "they are probably the 
best of all breeda for converting corn 
rapidly Into meat and lard, as thoy 
waate no flesh by the exertion of their 
boilloB.’ ’ Those who feed for the mar
ket would probably not conalder this a 
grave objection.

The Chester White he does not think 
a profitniile hog In the South, although 
it attalnfl great weight at an early age, 
and because he thinks thoy lack 
strength of constItuMon. Howevor, 
they are gentle, easily kept and fatten
ed and the sows are good mothers and 
prolific.

His article closes with the following 
concerning a hri-od which, s<) far as tho 
.Tonrnal knows, haa not yet been intro
duced In Texas; ^

"A new breed recently Intro^tced In 
the South, called the Thin Rind, Is de
servedly popular for family use, lie- 
cause of the tendency of theee hogs to 
make 'marble meat,’ or ‘a streak of 
lean and a streak of fat.’ The best 
breakfast bacon Is said to be made 
from the sides of these hogs. In color 
they are bla"k, but white belted about 
the shoulders. They are tall and thin, 
mature early and have a great propor
tion of lean meat In the ‘middlings' 
than other breeda. It Is probable that 
this breed will come more Into popu
larity as the fondness for breakfast 
bacon grows.’’

The use of such a hog wlU probably 
be for rome time confined to the pro
duction for the supply of the home ta
ble and the hogs that ars fed for mar
ket, will be those of standard breeds 
that are "the best of all breeds for con
verting corn rapidly Into meat and 
lard.” The Journal would be pleaaed 
to see such a justification in the way of 
higher prices pal^^by the packers aa 
would lead to a change in tke charac
ter of the hog raised for the market, 
but it seems clear that the time 
has not yet eome for tha feeder to 
produce the hog with “ a streak of lean 
and a streak of fat." Howevsr, for the 
farmer’s own table he will find It the 
most satlafactory because the meat will 
be healthier as well aa more palatable. 
The Thin Kind la not known In Texas, 
nor Is the Tamwortb, but froB the de
scriptions given of the two breeds the 
former Is, perhaps, the preferable one 
as a strtoUy bacon bo^

SHAPER OF EGOS.
Various alGinipta have been made to 

account for the dlvemlty In shape seen 
in eggs. A rei’cnt study convinces Dr. 
Nlcolsky that the differences may he 
all traced to gravity, and ho finds hH 
Idea confirmed by all the eggs In tho 
zoological collection of the Ht. Peters
burg Unlveralty. He suppose* that 
pressure by the sides of tho ovary 
tends to elongsto the egg liefore tho 
shell has hardened. In birds which 
keep a vertical position while at rent, 
as do tho falcon and the owl, the soft 
egg Is mnde short by the action of the 
weight of the body against the ova
rian pressure; while In the birds that, 
like the grebe, are tiioarly always swim
ming the egg Is lengthened becanse the 
bird’s weight acts with the compres
sion of the ovary. The egg Is made 
more more pointed at one end than In 
the other In birds that, like the giille- 
mot, are frequently changing their po
sition—sometimes swimming and div
ing, sometimes perching on the rocks, 
etc.—Si lentlflc American-.

CAUSE OF CHOLERA AND A CURE 
FOR IT.

This is a time ot year when all flocks 
are tftore or less liable to be Invaded 
by cholera. Every breeder who has had 
It to conitend with knows that the loss 
from Its ravages Is greater than from 
all other causes combined. The prin
cipal cause of tho disease It a lack of 
green foo<l and other proper feed. Ver
min of all kinds will assist materially 
In bringing on the disease.

Symptoms of the disease are lack of 
appetite, paleness of comb and wattles; 
these are usually followed by watery 
discharges and general weakneas, re
sulting In death. For a curs the fol
lowing treatment Is good:

Quarantine the fowl immediately In 
a dark place, and give It a light dose 
of castor oil—about half a tcaspoonful 
Soak <-« small slice of graham bread In 
whiskey and then drop five drops of 
camphor upon It give part of this about 
an honr after the oil Is acted, and 'the 
balanoe about ten hours later. In place 
of the oil you may use equal parts of 
epsom salts and bolted meal, mixe<l to 
a dough, sad give a teaspoonful, fol
lowed with the bread mixture as pro- 
oerihed.

The beet and simplest remedy and 
OBO used by the EIhurst poultry yards 
and other Institutions is a tables pouu 
half full o f molasses, two drops enr- 
bollo arid, two drops turpentine, and 
ten drops tweet oil. Four tho ii.ixturs 
down the fowl's throat and It will be 
well In tbreo hours.
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T E X A S , S1X>CK A jn >  -FA B M  JO U B N A X .

T H E F A B M .

Nawlr all th* nltro««n In oattl« 
f0O4, fOBM U  mucll B4 M P«r OCDt, 
la raturnad In acuna form. Ona-half ts 
found in tka liquid mannra, the ra- 
■uUadar nearly eqaally given la the 
aollda and in the milk. Unlaas the 
liquid manure la saved much that is 
valuable wfll be lost

Juat after the 
Texaa there a-aa 
our farmers 
grain to market

first harveating in
a dlspoeltlon among 

to rush their 
But prices have so

declined that many think they are too 
low and that there must be some ad
vance. All over the wheat area the

O R C H AR D  A N D  GARDHN.

If yon have no expetdenco in fruit 
raising visit the orchards of such o f 
such of your neighbors aa have had 
experlenne and learn all yon. pan from 
them b^ore making selections for yoar 
own orchard. • '

J. H. Hid«. tl*« Hartford Cónrant, 
says: “ The native sMdllng apple, bnd- 
ded or grafted right where the seed 
sprouted, so that the stock baa the 
oTdginal tap root and all others unin
jured, doee a make a longer lived and 
healthier tree than one transplanted 
from the nursery. A former owner of 

portion of my farm here did consld- 
hMVMt orable of this promiscuous grafting, and ^7lker"

Ing feeds, such afi com  meal or cckton 
aeed meal, as they should not be made 
fat. They require light feed, such aa 
wheat bran and oats, so that they may 
develop good else and good digestion. 
One very essential point in raising 
calves is cleanliness and fresh air. It 
ie.Kldom you find a nice pan of calves 
that do not have warm, dry and venti
lated quarters. /They should be care
fully watched end kept growing the 
coming fall and winter so that they do 
not get stunted and lose what they 
have gained as calves. We try to 
have our heifers come In at about two 
years old and prefer to have them 
calve during the spring so that they 
can have grass, which seems to de
velop the tendency of the heslfer as a 

A heifer after her first calfcondition of the crop before >k. •■■•■■vc.. . .  . . . . . . . . ------  — ........... —
indicated a better yield than has been 'since it has been in my possession the , j,g milked Just as long as possl
received, and It Is not improbable that 
prices may now be too low and there 
may be a profit In holding. Undoubt
edly the crop has been a large one, 
though not so large as expected, but 
almost no reeervee were held and there 
Is good reason for believing that there 
are consumers for all that h u  been 
rnsled. Fortunately, the farmers are 
this year in better condition than us
ual for holding on to their crop until 
it can be seen Just what condlttons 
must be met.

fine fruits gathered froptt these ecattar- j induce her to be a long I of Champion of England, the
cd trees about the place have impress- j Care should he taken not to j would probably have been loat.
ed me strongly with the value of this j young calves, and the pails or ' had not been fixed In a lasting manner

got o f Belvedere w m  when the bull 
wan looking over n door and his bend 
only could be eeen, and that with that 
mre faculty, which may be termed 
"breeders' ipetlnct,” be at once grasped 
the full meaning of that expreeslve 

or J may aay impressive, head, and 
determined to buy him. Belvedare was 
ueed for six years, and bis aone. Duke 
of Northnraberland and Shorttall, after 
him. Turning now to the Crulckshank 
cattle, it is of special interest to note 
that for nearly thirty years Amos 
Crulckshank was breeding Shorthorns 
without attaining any pronounced suc
cess, although be conetantly bought 
both bulls and females of good blood, 
and during that time tried many dif
ferent strains. It is Is safe
to say that had the, herd
been dispersed before the advent

type 
as It

When a yotmi 
daughter’s haui

ig ma
d In

asks a father for his 
artiage, if1 ' 1  k .,-1 u ^**^**’ ' to n .  Oa*B « dS crlladtr. £ « r  ruoaln*. ■8h»ll« î , :— t: «»-irt**is  a w ise ooa , he th in k s of on e  th in g  eqa a l- ■ v lth ^ aik t and ailkt. Adjmtahl«, Inwrled St<«l Shellinf " ÍS ”

ESTEY
M satloa this paper.

X  X.ia.i.v VAKj  *»ry id a |>er(aat Pisa«. Eater t^rbeht and 
Plaooe SIC-I In dellahiful tens, superior Tlbraoon, bsaaty 

of /trie and flui*b aud Ŝ eat durab^fy.niBlivd fr®6 to HU)T ftoorvtB
THE ESTEY COMPANY,

916 Olive St„ St Louis. Mo

TME 'GYRUS ROBERTS” SHUCK SHELLER
coodltioiu OÍ tbo corn culnff or hall, alto

Uebarge ead •< »•••w•r retei^e*, to ««it th* Tairloi f  ha^dlog or UUooom of tho o aBablas tho oporator to

class of work.

The newly planted tree during Its 
first year In the orchard should receive 
the training and pruning that secures 
Its bymmetrlcal development. When it 
Is set out all tiio top branches not 
needed for shapely growth should be 
cut hack and the other branchee short- 
emed to balance tho roots lost in trans
planting. Tho central trunk should bo 

vertical growth and the

troughs they are fed out of should be 
carefully cleaned."

TYPES OF SHORTHORNS.
The following is taken from a paper 

contributed by Hon. Henry J. Scott to 
"lAve Stock Almanac,”  an English pub- 
llcatlon, and will lie Interesting to 
many Sborthom breeders in this 
country:

•Tt may he well for us to quietly con
sider some of the problems of Short
horn breeding, and endeavor to obtain

IMPROVED SEEDS. j trained to a ,
Tho seed corn for next yesr sbonM *«<1» branche* with equal distribution 

be selected While the crop Is being 1« number and weight. These should
gathered. In quantity two or three »>« plnched back, when necewary. to
times aa much aa will be wanted and «ven ^owth. When branchee , „nlnlon aa to the various
carefully stored where It will he kept ‘ f “ “" ■? «« O"» I*"" ‘ “ Partial opinion as to the various
dry and uninjured. At time of plant- b« fut oti. If all this work U types of our breed.
Ing go over It again and take the very done properly during the flret year the
best of It to plant in a highly fértil- develop a shape loess that j j  ̂history of these types Is nec-will render subsequent pruning a much oii»iu nuu • • /  ,

ossary. It Is a striking fact that al-

In order to do so 
It seems to me that some outline of the

Ized patch of ground and give this . . . .
patch thoroagb cultivation throughout simpler operation. It must he borne 
tho Bsason. This will produce. If >“ “ '«>'» by those whose experience In 
weather conditions are not extremely ‘»'chard work has been obtalmd In the 
unfavorable, »  corn much euperlor to Eastern states, where there is mwe hii- 
any that has been previously raised on nildlty than In Texas, that tho sun 
the farm and will give a better and »"'J dryneas of the atmosphere
more reliable supply of seed corn for here render It well U) permit denser 
the following year. When It Is gath- growth of twig and foliage thim they 
ered Uke the choicest of It to plant have been accustom«! to see In well 
another sa<«l corn patch. This process kept orchards, 
of eoloctlon will very greatly Improve watt
tho standard of the general cropt , FAEE TURNIPS,
wherever It la persistently followed, still not too late to sow turnips,
and It should bo followed year after | ** that tho Red Top and some

j other varieties can be sown as late as
This system should l>e followed )n'October. The turnip should have a rich, 

all the crops raised In Hold or garden, sandy soil, and no location Is better for 
Tt Is tho principle that is employed In than an old cow-pen. New ground 
the development o f ^  high class of turned over to get rid of the weeds and 
seeds wherever tfioy are produced. Insects also makes gofid turnip ground.

Plant the seeds In drills fen Inches 
apart, co ’̂erlng them half an Inch with 
light, loose earth pres.sed down with a 
roller. Tho soil shotild ho kept free 
from weeds. When the plants are well 
established thin out to two inches, and 
laAer to six inches in the rowa K«eep 
the ground hetween the rows well cul
tivated and free from weeds.

If turnips are sown broadcast they 
sliould ho thinned to about twelve

ley
The best la golected and given tho 
host condiyohs for It's development, 
and the best of the product each year 
la bott^ than th« host of the preced- 
ingr^year. Of course in all respects tho 
principles of correct husbandry must 
bo followed in order to continue tbo 
process of higher development. Thrie 
must be a good preparation of the soil, 
good planting of the seed and gi'od 
ouIUvatloD. as well as Judicious roia- 
tlon of crops, hut tlics«* are necessary Inches apart and all woods kept down, 
anyhow and will not give ,any:iiiug fl‘>ot, wfxxl ashes and land plaster pro- 
llko as good results If the election of mote growth and tend to drive away 
seed is made in th« mllnnrv .way ns Intacta. Though sowln«? broadcast may 
can be obtained frop’ seed of a ilpe''i!il- be a little more convenient at first. It 
ly cultivated crop. It 's :i 'iiistukc to be found better to plant In drills, 
suppose that there must he an laipnr- give« an opportunity to thin out
tatlon of seed to keep up the standard '» ‘ »’‘t evenly and tho plants mn bo
of n grain. Each farmer ran develrp 
a higher standard on lUs own farm 
than he Is likely to obtain from 
abroad.

lietter oultJvated. But in some way get 
them planted, for life on the farm 
without bacon and grocn is shorn of 
halt its Joys.

though Shorthorns have been system
atically bred for over a century, wo 
have only three leading types, each of 
which was established by a breeder 
who lived to a great age, and who was 
thus enabled, by the exercise of long- 
«»ntlniied skill and labor, to reallxe 
somewhat bis ideal. There are, of 
course, sub-typeo, such aa tho Ingle
wood and Stratton types among Booth 
Shorthorns, while others have died out. 
Thomas Booth was breeding Short
horns more than a century ago, and 
his family have carried on the herd 
to the present day. Selecting cows 
from the stock of his neighbors or in 
Darlington Market, he mated them 
with bulls of (Polling's blood, the ear- 
lies of which were Twin Urolhor to Hen 
and his son; then came Albion and 
Pilot, the latter bought at Harmplon 
sals inl818 for 270 guineas, who we are 
told was a ‘ ‘small compact bull and a

ly as important as the yoaog man’s atonts, 
social and business standiag and intclli-

A young nan who saffiers from lll- 
haa no right to maary until hi* health

gVUJO.
health has bo right to maary until his 1 
is restored. To do so is to commit s crimeIn 1859 Crulckshank bred Champion of 

England, sired by Lancaster Comet, a 
purchase from 'Wilkinson of 1/enion, 
whose sire and dam were both got by 
Will Honeycomb, a famous bull which 
Wilkinson used for twelve years and 
his sons after him, and would have no 
other sort. I cannot trace any connec
tion between Lancaster Comet and 
Champion of England’s dam, but she 
was a daughter of Plantagenet, who 
was of the Booth-Madeline tribe, a sort 
which are extraordinarily Impreesive.
For ten years (1861 to 1870 inclusive)
Crulckshank used Champion of Eng
land, latterly very freely, and the herd 
was undoubtedly at its best when his 
stock filled the byres at Slttyton. No 
less than fourteen of his eons were 
used in the herd and many others In 
tho neighborhood. Amongst others 
used at Slttyton may be mentioned 
Orand Monarque, hla son Scottish 
Pride, used for seven seasons, sire of 
Pride of the Isles, whose son, Cumber
land, was used eight years, and left 
among others the well known Scottish 
Archer. Field Marshal’s sire. Roan 
Gauntlet, is sired by a grandson from 
a daughter of Champion of England; 
while another son, Caesar Augustus, 
had been used for six seasons. When pointers Concerning the Breeding and 
the Jierd was dispersed in 1889, Che 
stock bulls were Cumberland, above re-

againat the human lace. While all diaeaacs 
may not be directly inherited, the cenatitu- 
tional tendency to acquire them is inher
ited. I f  a man ia a consumptive, the 
chances are that hia children will have 
weak, undersized lungs, and a prediapoai- 
tion to acquire the same diseaaa.

The young man who snfiera from bron
chitis, weak lungs, spitting o f blood or aay 
disease o f  the air-passages which, i f  neg
lected leads up to cananaptioa, may take 
Dr. Pierce’s Ooiden Medical Disoovery with 
almost absolute assurance o f recovery. It 
cures qS per cent, o f  all cases when kksn 
in time. It.soothes and heala the delicate 
and sensitive tiasuea o f the air-passages and 
lungs, checks the coimb, facilitates expect
oration, drivas out ail impurities and dis
ease germs from the tainted blood and 
builds new and healthy tlaauaa.

Mr. John C. Bern, of 4oaa Liberty Ave.. Pltts- burrh, Pa., writaa : "Botne thirty months ago I said to my wife. ‘ I don't waat to bevp anything from yon, I must tall̂ you I am la the laat Mage

•tiwl cMlna or mm. also ■asoiiw mo oaeratar »0 taeShor eoatral use ttlachnrne by Incresnas or dialaUhtM th« l«nath uf th« cylludcr buU or casias. Our Bkallst Mr for naorheS sad does MS ari^ ̂ttbula iu all conditlepa at cora., Ms aaokins
A ôrciiaaiy ì»r’«óc^?u*oSar mrfare rt*^tod«îr*Îbfi

ÏÏTllîaïl*fo -oÆ üaeb «»P ';“'-.».DU.-«* /'..Minil/A aAA«riDtiTe mattor maned on araiicanoD. ...

eie—Shall« is hulk..

lull Una o f Hand Sbollon, also Powori ana nnsiuee ivi . —  ----------- —     -----------------

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Tex.

orconflumptlun.’ Id D M ciB h cr i^ X cM in ito cM  
takioF Dr. Fierce'» Oolde« MedioDl Dlaeovery 
1 could tbea only »peak in wkiecert. 1 haee 
Uken thirte«« bc^ lel, ead c u  mtf wit'Fee|ne ere ear 

■ htUeo. M d  m y  Folee hm» 
ci|(ht yen».. My etomAck ««Hloa. ŵ rmerXy 1 oonld

am Krcatiy bcaellUid- 
hear mie mpemk. 1 cam htUmo. sad 
But been me good in 

in t>etwas never i >tur oo«<
not eat without eufftriitg very n i^ h  im m ediate^ 
mAer, but sew  I omn eat aairtMug."

WREN’S SALE OP POLAND-CHINAS.

ferred to, and Commodore, a grand
son of Roan Gauntlet. Many of theen

Individuality of the Animals.

The attention of the reader Intereot- 
ed In pedigreed Poland-Chlna swine is

hulls inherited Champion of England's ] respectfully called to the announce-

great thrlver.” Very close In-hreedlng
was| practiced with the descendants of I  Btrlklng and startling similarity 
these bulla, and the Rooths thus early 1 tween the methods and practice

blood through their dams as well 
that it is apparent that, having at last 
found a hull that bred the sort he 
wanted, heavy-fieshed, compact cattle, 
suitable for ths requirements of bis 
district. Amos Crulckshank worked 
the blood through all his latrge herd, 
and adhered to this policy, breeding 
from nothing else to -the end of bis 
long career. We thus find a most

be-
establlshed a type of their own. well 
exemplified In Anna and Isabella by Pi
lot. Much has been written ol tho so- 
called out-orusses Introduced through 
l/«onard and Buckingham, and .as they i

ment of Mr. W. H. Wren, found else
where in this issue, wherein he states 
that he will hold his twelfth public 
sale in the city of Marion, the county 
seat of Marlon county, Kan., on Wed
nesday, Sept. 14, when he will offer 
forty-three head, consisting of brood 
sows, fifteen of which will have litters 
at side. Several head are bred to far- 
r<w later on after the sale. There will 
b r  some open gilts and eight servlco- 

of able boars. There Is not breeder in the

THE D A IR Y .

Do not neglect scratches or wounds 
on tho udder. Treat them with vase-

FARMER RHOTH/D BE A 
FEEDER.

The farmers of Texas have this year
raised an unusual quantity of feed, and ........................................................
It will be but a little time fioW^wheni line after washing them carefully, 
the question, will be what to do with H 
In order to pet the best profit out of It.
Tt Is true that all parts of Texas are 
prnctlrally nearer the markets than 
they were ton or twenty years ago. and 
that foreign mai'kets will take much 
more than formerly and ran he 
reached through Galveston at greatly 
reduced cost of transportation, but yet 
the cost of getting gralu and other 
feed to market must remain an Import
ant factor In reducing profits if it is 
proposed to sell direct the feed pro
ducts of hie eoH.

Itave recently been quoted In support 
of the present fashion for violent out
crossing it may be well to look more 
closely Into the rtialter. First let It be 
noted that the tnen Warlaby herd con
sisted not of a nin-dowil o r  exhausted 
stock, but contained some of the finest 
cows that ever graced those historic 
pastures, such as Faith by Raspberry 
uiid White •Strawberry by Kockliigham. 
tho dam of I/Conard by Ralne’s I/ord- 
Lleutenant; while at Klllerby, there

these early breeders, who have each of state of Kansas that has been as suc- 
thein left an Indelible mark on the ■ cessful as has Mr. Wren, taking the 
breed; It might he well for the follow- period of time that he has been engag
ers of each to compare their present ed In breeding the best o f Polands and 
stock, their ideal and their methode.'the tiirmbéY W'BTic'èëssfiir'iiaës'tTiAT lië
with those practiced by the old leaders has made, this one coming bring his 
they are proud to follow. Just as twelfth. Another feature, and that is 
Bates seized on the fiery head of Bel-1 the prices have since the first sale 
vedere, with all Its expression of po- steadily increased, which-tends to con- 
tency and masculine vigor, and en- firm the Idea that Wren’s hogs are ap- 
grafled It on his stock, together with predated by the swlnpe breeding pub- 
the "soft mole-Ilke handling,’ ’ both of He. Tho sale catalogue, a free copy of 
which descend to this day, and contin- which will be mailed to all desiring 
UP to be the meat noticeable character- it. gives full and complefe-lnformatlon 
Istlos of Bates’* cattle, so did Cruick-j concerning the breeding of the offer- 
shank find In Champion of England, Ings and such other information usual- 
the sire ho wanted, and by adhering to ly sought by the prospective buyer, 

were such rows as Mantallnl, Necklace'bia blood he Imparted to his herd the There will be eight serviceable boars, 
and. Bracelet, the latter Buckingham s . f(.piHng properties and other, qualities any and all of which are fit to go into 
dam, his sire being Colonel Cradock’s |of that bull. So did Richard Booth per- any herd, no matter how aristocratic 
Mussulman. Owing to the continued ppive in Buckingham excellencies or ambitious the Intending buyer may
use of Colling s blood the herd was , which few could understand, and with feel or be. The reader will find that
full of the blood of Favourite, an ex- that tnarvelous skill as a breeder which about all the up-to-date Poland-Chlna 

The reason that the cliaraeter of r.a- amlnatlon of -the earlier pedigrees | Bpoms to lie hereditary in the family, blood is found among the offerings and
tion Impresses itself in such n marked showing that almost every bull occur- | mieceeded In fixing permanently on ' no one could go wrong, if he cannot
degree on the milk Is Itet niu-e the food ring therein was repeatedly dt'seended hie herd the excellencies, without the attend the sale personally, by sending

from him. Bracelet herself has at least, deficiencies of that sire. In passing, | bids and buying, as It were, sight un- 
slxty-one strains of Favourite In her! may I suggest that, though much Is | seen. The writer has known Mr. 
Mood, which may be seen by taking tho | said of Buckingham’s sire, possibly ; Wren’s herd for over seven years and

Is very rapidly converted Into milk. 
And the character of the food also lias 
an effect on the hardness of the butter. 
'The butter from cows fed on straw, 
hay and oil meal will not melt as eas
ily as that from cows on pasturo.

’I'he exposure of the milk vessels to 
the sun Is not for the purpose of thor
oughly drying them, although this

Tn Breeders’ Gazette of August 17 [ once was the object. It Is known now 
Mr. T. F, B. Botham give« the advice that long exposvysf to the sun helps to 

1 « destroy bacteria that might lUnger Inthat Texaa fa~raers shosild thPs year 
take to themselves more than ever be
fore. Mr. Botham says; "Every far
mer should be a feeder. That farmer 
who raiaes his own feed and with it 
fattens prime beef intelligently is ab
solutely sure of a profit. He simply 
•elle the feed to hlmsalf Instead of 
hauling it to the market, and if he

the vessels and hurt tho quality of the 
milk. The regular routine of purify
ing tho vessels should be to rinse them 
thoroughly with lukewarm water, 
eleanslng every joint and eesm, then 
scald them well before placing them 
in the sunablne.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILW AY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EIPRESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll eblcpera cf live stock should lee that their stock Is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted iu regar(J to rates, routes, eto., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will
_____ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight A gent San Antonio. Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W t have tta« lartent Steam Hat and Dy* W ork* la 
the Southwest. All the latest pro«esa«s for  otean- 
lug and dying. Lowest prloes for g  rtt-o lsss worla 
Stetson and other felt hats mt d o equal to new. 
Men's clothes olnaned, dyed and p icssed mt lowest 
prices. W rite for ostsloaue sad  pries« at our 
TP.XAS MADS HATS. W rite for prioM  e l our 
elesnina and dying. Agents wanted

W 0 0 D &  EDWARDS.

M a n s io n  H otel,
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

One of the beet hotels in the oeater of the city. Rate« very latlafactory 
Meals 25 coats. Lodging 50 cents. Under new management.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.
A. X«. MATLOOX.
a . H . OOTTAl«.
I .  K.JiUltNXT.

OElCEItAl. ATTOJUTNTB Vaci 
OATTLA llAIBiaur ABSOOIAIIOal 

OF TZXAA.

m / V X L O C I C ,  C O W / \ N  &  B U R I S B Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OrriCES, BCOTT-MAtfROLD mUlLDINQ, . r&rt VMtA fflmfo
The tnttmate relatlone a t  «u r  fin a  with thè ^K tle Induatrjr, o tv  f*afo 

tlcal knowlodga o f thè catti# buatnaes, loads ua to m oke »  ■peelaMy ed l « a «  
htialaesa oenneated wlth Ut# cattle Induetry. ^

Souiiiern PaoltlG.
“ àUNSET ROUTE»

sires aa they occur in her pedigree; 
thus lier own sire Priam is descended 
from Favourite twenty-two times, Ar
gus fifteen, Pilot seven, Remus three, 
Blucher seven, Albion four, Bhakes- 
peare three, Enshy onee. This cow, 
Bracelet, was mated with Miisaulman, 
who in the same way traces sixty-four
times to Favourite, the produce. Buck- _ _ _
Ingham, having thus not lees than 123 give grazing lands of the 'Vale of Mow-

^Ir. Booth valued and relied on him he will state openly and above board 
more beeause of the great excellence | that this offering Is the beat one that 
of his (lam Bracelet, whose deep fore- j the owner has ever offered, both as to 
flank and straight underline are mark- individuality and breeding. Marlon Ls 
ed characfcrtstlce of Btxith Bhorthorns favo ably located for shipping facilities 
to this day. Each of these breeders being on the Atchison, Topeka and 
originally selected or evolved the type j Banta Fe and on the Rock Island rail- 
he deemed most suitable for his own ’  ~
district; the rich pastures and exten-

different strains of this one bull, whose I bray demanded the massive, heavlly- 
blood has already been freely worked i fleshed frames, round riba and rough 
through and through the Warlaby coats of the Booth type; the hills and 
slock. The same applies to Leonard, flairs of Cleveland found tho large and 
whose sire, I/ord-Lleiitenant, traces I gty||gh cattle of Bates’ type most suit- 
back to Favourite 106 times. Bucking-1 able; while In Aberdeenshire at a lat- 

! bam was most successful when crossed ' er period, alter turnip cultivation had 
I  on I/eonard cows, and In this way breyi ' been Introduced, and where the winter 

to the peerless Charity, who In turn bred,, feeding of steers Is the chief object, 
I to a son (rf I/eoimrd, tho great bull | Amos Crulckshank found style and

aavea tho manure and retume It to the | Borne dairymen think ft well 
Aside be wTll make two ear« of corn bn'ed tho co'ws In Decomber and Jan

Ik 7  claiming that cows dropping | Crown Prince, the most successful sire i aymmetry“ aTn ‘discount 
ftBd f®d to well br«d ratUe this rorn their calveR at that season will jrlve a . of hi» Wnw, while to carry the illustra- hlockler claj;« of cattle canable of 
will cash him when concentrated Into much greater quantity of milk during ¡tion further tue famous Windsor wan I thriving on the heavy ttirnln fe e rt ln e  
beef form 10 to 100 per cent i»ore than | the whole year than those coming , sired by Crown Prince, dam by Buck- of the North, most in demand. The ef-

roads. W. P, BRUSII.
Ey« Wattr

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

With Buffet Sleeper'

HEW ORLEANS AND GALTESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALTESTON

ONLY ST.ANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO  CITY OF MEXICO.

when delivered to the elevator.” Fur
ther on he says that the farmer who 
feeds tntelllgently the produce of bis 
farm to well bred stock and markets 
It In Rs most concentrated form, 
■whether it be condensed Into prime 
beef, butter, pork or mutton, or even 
into high claai horse fleab. Is Invaria
bly Booceatful.

It will be noted tbait not only docs 
the com  and ether feed bring more to 
the producer when It U Judiciously fed 
ajid that the product tn the shape of i 
marketable cattle, hogs or sheep can 
be placed on the market with less cost' 
and trouble than the grain, but th e ; 
m auve that can be saved during the \ 
pr(xvott of feeding will, if properly; 
ntillzel, continually add to the pnoduc-1 
llvenen of tha land. Tbo Journal 
does not know how tn express this last 
advantage In tgures that will repro- 1 
aent its value but every farmer will 
readily recognise the fact that any 
proceia that will steadily Increase the 
fertility of hlM land will be of very I 
great walua i

Raise cattle, hogs and sheep on the! 
farm, all that the farm will carry and 
■ubslst well, all anUnale of good breed, 
and raise abundance of feed for them. 
Each class will utilise some product 
that without that class would be a 
waste. But make some ona the lead
ing llvs stock product of the farm. 
Any one of them will pay well it per- 
■letenoe, pluck and Judgment are em
ployed. What will pay tUd best de
pends upon locality and o th v  clrcnm- 
ataoces of the farm, and much, also, 
upon the taste and dispoettlon of the 
farmer. Stock farming Is.the easiest 
and almost the only prvtlcal and cer
tain way to agricultural prosperity 
throughcut ’Texas, save In a few ex
ceptional locamiee where there are 
special climatic, advantages coupled 
with epeolally fsvwrsble Tvilltlep of 
sceew to markets to pustkln the fruit 
grM TVM d'th« tydek fa ra v .

fresh fti the spring. For the farmer, 
how'ever. It will not be found an Im
provement on the system that g iv e s  
the fresh cow the early spring graz
ing, nor Is the ordinary farmer pre
pared to give his rows tho extra care 
in winter that would be needed If 
they should have ycHing calves 
nurse.

IngUain, grand-dam by I/eonard. It 
thus appt>ara that the best results were 
obtained when the oft-repeated strains 
of Favourite’s bl<x)d occurring In the 
old Warlaby rows, and re-introduced 
through Buckingham and I/eonard, 
were concentrated In the strongest

to ! manner possible. It must also be re- 
I membered that at that early period no

--------- j great divergence In type was prolmble,
. MTlk tn the udder of a healthy cow'and a« Buckingham wae bred at llart- 
la pure and free from^uH bacteria. It forth, almost within sight of Warlaby.
It could bo kept free from these organ
isms It would remain sweet and whole
some for an Indefinite length of time, 
because tbe souring of milk Is the re
sult of tlve action of certalu kinds of 
bacteria upon the sugar of the milk, 
turning It Into lactic acid. Practically 
It Is impossible to prevent the Invasion 
of bacteria, or to remove them, though 
they may bo destroyed and rendered 
harmless by processes that change the 
taste of the milk. Yet the milk ran 
be protected from them to an extent 
that will cause It to retain its sweet
ness longer If propv regard to cleanli
ness ti had through all the processes 
of the dairy work. The cow should 
have clean Instead of filthy quarters so 
that ebe. herself, may be a« clean as 
practicable. 'The milking should be 
done In a cleanly, ventilated plac*. 
The bands and the clothing of the 
milker should be clean. The loose dirt 
on the body of the cow should be 
brushed off aad the udder and teats 
thoroughly cleansed before milking. 
The veseels should be scrupulouslv 
clean. The milk should he strained 
and aerated and put In a clean, cool 
place as toon aa drawn, cool because 
heat aids In. the development of bac
teria,. Throughout It all eleanJlnees is 
the dominant rsquisite of. the 1 
nlte.

thore was no difference In climate and 
soil to cause variation lii type; It was 
a very different thing for Mr. Booth to 
send one cow to a bull whose breeding

feet of soil, climate and management 
In each rase helped the bre«ylers’ art 
to maintain the type most suitable for 
each district! Shorthorn breeders of 
to-day have entrusted to them the ac
cumulated skill and labor of genera
tions, and In the possession of these 
several and varied types, each admira
bly adapted for Its special purpose, the 
Shorthorn claims Its superiority over 
every other breed of cattle. It 1s for 
breeders to maintain this superiority, 
not by Jealously pushing.forward their 
special type to the hurt of others, but 
by each endeavoring to maintain and 
develop the special qualities In which

he knew well, and In whoso veins ran | his type excels, which history plainly 
the same blood as In his own slock, i shows can only be done by steadfast- 
tbough Inherited through somewhat

best re-

Aa «xperleneed hreedv pf dalvy cat
tle says; "Calvea that are tntanded 
far Uie dairy abo«)d not ha fed keit-

varylng channels, and then to use the 
produce of this union In his own herd— 
this, I contend, was very different from 
the modern Idea of seeking out a hull 
of wholly alien blood, totally differing 
In appearance and character from the 
stock on which he Is to be used, and 
used throughout, no reversion even oe- 
Ing made to the original type; such vio
lent proceedings can only produce dis
turbing results of a disastrous na
ture. It Is not necessary to refer at 
length to the founding of the Bates 
type of Shorthorns, the systematic 
line-breeding of the Duchess and other 
tribe« being well known. Bates him
self began by breeding from the very 
beet material he c(»uM Jflnd, being very 
partial to Hubback and Favourite 
strains, until In 1821 be bought Belve
dere. whose veins were full of Favour
ite'» blood largely Inherited through 
♦be famous cow Princes«, who was by 
Favourite, dam by Favourite, grand- 
dam by Hubback; so that there again 
we have a similar policy to that al
ready reierred to, as BMvedere poseeas- 
ed the same blood that Bates’ h«cd 
waa already full of, though inherited 
In a somewhat different line. The 
Drald rocords that the first eight Bates

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Beo- 
ville. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the 3. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A..

' 403 Main St., Fort, 'Worth.

Night find Mornlnr Connectlona fit 
New Or.cans with Lines to

SeW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. 
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS. ME.WPHIS AND CHICAGO.

CIN-

buqoyfree;;?:;Uur KfrcMry afiTfis
t»« Ml á d 1 • »  A a'atfifii.
•d. Wfi est prtofifi
aad ftt ilifi AraATfi. 

Wfirt «ATTAatAd 9
tSATfl. OAtAlAg«« .PrAA. OTilATdAlAk
U»S eB U CQ Y A C A H T  CO*« K t l ,  CiaAteMdl.a

i> fbr$18*00 A m U twof«r 
lbs 7««FA AMt kl

9:̂ 1 Opta Bog. ,919 60 
Laa. Top RAfgj. 916 

PM.TApSar.999 
96‘lAgg7 Har‘1.99.96 
916 PkatAd, 9n.io 
iTIrAd WbAAU.96.0l

ness of purpose and consistent breed
ing from one type. Nature refuses to 
be hurried. An out cross is no sover
eign remedy for the dlfflcullles which 
beset the breeders path, as some ap
pear to Imagine. Both pure breeding 
and out-crossing have In turn caught 
the popular fancy, but while fashion 
changes, the laws of nature never do. 
Patient perseverance, constant care, 
and close attention to the Individual 
merit and mating, form the only road 
to lasting success. It Is 111 for a coun
try when the Interests of one party ore 
put before the national welfare, so 
whatever type we support let us re
member we are all breeding Short
horns.

Colorado Alfalfa Seed
A -a.7ia  r>er- BMahel.

HOUSTON SEED STORE I A WHITAKER, 
Capitol Hotel Annex. | Houaton, Texas.

C. W. BEIN,
Trafilo Manager, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

L. J. PARKS,
A s i’ t Gen’l Pas*, and Tki. Agent, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

SÛLDEffMiISime/

MT. bTENA, ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
814.40.

rommenclniL.June 1st, and continu
ing dally until Sept. 30th. 1898, limited 
for returtr until Oct. 31st, the Cotton 
Belt route wilt sell round Uip tlckote 
to the above point at rate of 114.40 
for the round trip.

For full information. (»11 on or ad- 
dreee D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner 6th, F t Worth, 
Tex., or S. O. Warner, O. R A., Tyler, 
Tex.

B R A S »
free. LYON A HEALY, C hie««o

FOR SALE.
#6 Aerwf hlirk AA«dy Usd IT tnllr« fron nonttoa. til 

pTAlrlA. h«AV9 grAfifi. I milA trum MAtlon, 97-QU r«r arrA.♦40 AAtAA adfdlnl  ̂ 9AinA frtd« of land« AAmt pricA. Ttrini «B elthAr o»A-t9urth egfili, bAlADW 1, land» yA«r«, 8 pAr orAt.♦on AcrAfi ir«t rlAM bUck hofWAlU Uad. waII drilaed,
IB LlbÀrijr toantf, U mitaA from rgilroad aad coABty 
•AAt. pAr ACTA, oDA-htl t cAfih, hiUacA 1 Aad S Tfart. 

»ATAral Ytry dMirabl« garden traete aaar lloaeloa ebaap.
C.VSH A LIIOKKL, llonsten, Tex

RUPTURElPILESAiiaen witsopt ts« knife •«V U n C U  rrom butin«*».
FM alo, riotar*. CleMatlaa of 
ih« Roetam. RjSrseaU aafi Vorl- 
ewiela, Na Can a* Pay. 'r r n m  
•tt*«. fiaTt «Mt ■ o fo . Send 
oump lot pamphlet of MatioMoUlK

M . r  J70ICXEr. 39S Main Oalh*. Tut.

P EA CE W A N TE D .
TTm **rraMQlUit/ Alock J

fUw Jmrmf, bm  Jc Tb«/
I «flaa or Bborw. W b m I I ì

' Mock Jhtf«**' MMÜ9
r i « l  WATU WUB n i c i  OA, A«tla% BMl.

In Loveland, Colorado, there Is a man named Park, who Is en- 
in merchandising, and he calls hts place the “  Golden Rule 

Store.”  When opportunity offers, this gentleman never fails to recom
mend Ripans Tabulesand to give his own experience with them, which 
he relates as follow s: ”  For fully twenty-five years I have been an 
asthmatic. As a general thing throughout the winter, I have to re
main indoors at least three or four days in each month. I have suf
fered a great deal— yet all tbe precautions I might take did not keep 
me free from these terrible atta(±a About eighteen months ago I 
commenced taking RIPANS TABULES to regulate my stomach. I 
am of a bilious temperament, and «  soon as I become bilions I am 
sure to have attacks of asthma. The Tabirfes keeps my stomach all 
right, and for the past year I have not been confined to the house at 
all. My asthma is not cured— but the attacks are very allfhL I nsa 
on an average two Tabnles every Sunday, one on Wednesday aad ooA 
an Friday." »

■ m
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MARKETS.
OALVMTON MARKET. 

Qalvwton, Aug. ¿7.—We »nticlpate 
•a ectlre market and advanced prices 
the comlns week, provided quarantine 
reatrloUona are removed, which there 
la ererr proepeet of. <

Preeent quotations—Beeves, choice, 
fS.50O4.00; beeves, common, f2.50@ 
8.00. cows, choice, 83.0003.60; cows, 
common, f2.BO02.75; yearlings, choice, 
fS.0008.60; jmrllnBS, common, |2.60; 
02.75; calves, choice, $3.5004.50; 
cndves, common, $3.0003.50; sheep, 
choice, $4.0004.60; sheep, common, 
$3.0003.60; hogs, comfed, $3.5004.00; 
bogs, mastfed, $2.6002.76.

A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.,

Aug. 29.—Cattle wwe slow, Be lower; 
choice steers, $6.2005.60; medium,
$4.0504.86; beef steers, $4.1604.60;
Stockers and feeders, $3.0004.70; 
bulls, $4.0504.25; calves, $4.00 04.25;
Western rangers, $3.0004.70; fed West
ern steers, $4.0005.35; Texana, $3.500 COTTON M.ARKET.
4.10. In hogs the demand was limited, Dallas. Aua 29__
5010c lower; ^  Ordinary. .. ’............................. 3%
4.02H; packers. $3.6003.86; butchers, ord inary .................... - . . .4 %
$3.6004.05; mixed, $3.6504.00; light «idd lln« 5%
$3.6504.15; pigs, $3.0003.95. Sheep. Qoed mi ddl i ng” ’. . 5%
5010c lower; poor to choice sheep, m iddling...........................  4%

03.50; fair to good shipping steers, 
$2.6008.00; common to rough steers 
and oxen, $2.26012.50; choice fat 
cows, $2.6603.00; fair to good cows, I 
$2.4002.60; common cows, $1.700 
2.26; choice fat heifers. $2.2603.00; 
fair to good heifers, $2.500 2.70; choice 
veal calves, $8.0004.00; choice com 
fed hogs. 200 to 300 pounds, carload 
loU, $3.50; choice comfed hogs, 200 to 
300 pounds, wagon load lots. $3.40; 
choice cornfed hogs, 140 to 175 pounds, 
wagon load lots, $3.0003.30; choice 
mutton, 80 to 110 pounds, $3.5003.75; 
stock sheep, per head, $1.2503.00; 
stock goats, per head. 75c©$1.2B; milch 
cows and springers, $20.00 0  50.00; bulls 
and stags, $1.6002.40.

DALLAS I/)CAL HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros. 4k Co. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6%; No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bqlls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
514: glue and damaged, half price, dry 
flints, good, 18 cents; eulls, 614c.

ed. Heavir- boga, $3.8003.90; mixed 
packers, $3.65 03.80; light woighU, 
$3.4504.80.

Sheep receipts for the week, 28,000; 
same week last year, 21,000 Demand 
in excess of supplies All grades of kill
ing shw p active at Arm prices, wbiletha 
very active Inquiry for stock and feed
ing aheep and lamba have caused an 
advance of 10 to 15 oenta. Lambs, 
$5.2506.90; native muttons, $4.00 
04.50; Western and Texas muttons, 
$3.8504.35; feeding lambs, $4.2504.65; 
feeding sheep, $3.7504.10. F. H. B.

N EW S AND NOTES.

Brownwood Is to have a Harvest Car
nival Oct. 18 to 21.

Good rains fell generally over North 
Texas on the 26th.

choice
$3.8504.60; native lambs, $6.00; 
Western lambs, $5.90. Receipts: Cat
tle. 12,000 head; hogs, 88,000; sheep 17.-
000.

Middling fa ir ............................. 6>4

The Wise County Messenger nays 
sweet potatoes are becoming plentiful 
in that county.

Midland Gazette: John Scharbauer
shipped in two carloads of floe white
faced stock from South Dakota.

A. R. Arwlne, a prosperous fanner 
and stock dealer, died suddenly at his 
home in Bridgeport, Tex., on the 23d.

Galveeton, Tex., Aug. 29.—Spot cot
ton steady and unchanged. Sales 8$ 
bales.
Ordinary..................................... 4 3-16HOUSTON MARKET. ,

The folloT^ng report la furnished by Q o ^ d o r t i n a V y 4 ITU16
^ m iddling.............................6 1-16

M iddling........................................5 7-1$
Good middling .......................... 5 11-16
Middling fa i r ............................... 6 1-16

It Is thought that cotton In Gillespie 
county will make only half a crop. It 
having been seriously Injured by 
drouth.

Baunders 4k Hotchkiss:
Houston, Tex., Aug. 29.—Choice 

beeves, 8%c; medium beeves, 8c; 
choice cows and heifers, 8c; medium 
cows and heifers, 2% 0 2 %c; common 
cows and heifers, 202%c; bulls, stags 
and work oxen, lM(®2%c; choice year
lings. 3%c; medium yearlings, 3c; 
eommon yearlings. 2H0 2 %c; choice “ 'e®
calves, 3© 3V4o; choice mutton, 8%c; |Urainary...................................... *
top oornted bogs (solid) wholesale,
8%c; mastfed hogs. 2%©3c. ril

Market closed bare of all classes of •••••• ........................
choice cattle; good demand. Car choice .......................... fiz
muUoo needed. Choice beeves, cows, ............................. *>»
and heifers scarce and in demand; full

Some of the wheat in Denton county 
stored by farmers to hold for better 
prices Is reported to be suffering Injury 
from weevlL

New Orleans, La., Aug. 29.—Spot 
cotton quiet and unchanged Sales 25

Good ordinary............................4 6-16
I.<nw m iddling........................... 47g

Childress County Index: We doubt 
if there are 100 four-year-old steers in 
Childress county. There are a few 
twos and threes.

supply of inferior cattle on sale. Re
ceipt of calves and yeerlings light; de
mand fair. Receipt of cornfed hogs 
light; demand good. Carload lota of 
hogs can always be sold on arrival at 
market prices.

T

ST.LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Aug. 29.— 

Hattie receipts were 6800 head, includ
ing 5600  ̂ Texans; shipments, 1900. 
Market steady for best. Texans. 100 
IBc lower. Fair to fancy native ship
ments and export steers, $4.6005.65; 
bulk, $4.800540; dressed beef and 

»̂utcher steers, $4.0004.35; bulk, $4.30 
05.15; steers under 1000 pounds, $3.50 
04.30; bulk, $3.7504.10; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.0004.50; bulk. $3.7604.35; 
cows and heifers, $2.0004.80; Texas 
and Indian steers, $2.7504.45; bulk of 
sales, $3.2004.60; cows and heifers, 
$2.2504.00. Hog receipts, 4700 head; 
shipments, 2600. Market steady; york- 
ers, $3.9504.02^; packers, $3.8503.95; 
butchers, $3.9004.00. Sheep receipts 
400 head; shipments, 300. Market 
steady; native muttons, $3.5004.50; 
lambs, $4.0005.60. ....

KANSAS CITY MARKET.-
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 

29.—Cattle receipts, official, 770; na
tives, 6250. Texans, supply consisted 
Jargely of range stock. Prices slow to

GRAIN MARKET,
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 29.—Wheat— 

f. o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 7Bc, No. 
2 hard 70c.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed In sacks is offeied to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In car
load lots at 42Vi04.3c per bushel; No. 
2 white western 43i4045c; corn for 
export 30c.

Receipts since July 1—Wheat 1,272,- 
846 bushels, corn 1050 bushels.

W. 0. Davis o f Burnet county, sold to 
D. French of Temple, 400 two and 
three-year-old cattle for $21 a head, 
delivery to be made Sept. 5th.

Near Dawson, In Navarro county, 
the English sparrows are said to have 
flocked to the country and they are 
playing havoc with the cotton worms.

Cameron Herald: Com hpa sold In 
Cameron as low as 16 ceuta per bushel.
---- The ravages o f the cotton peeU in
this county have not been general, and 
from the best information obtainable 
by us. the crop of this year In Milam 
will exceed that of last year. In coun- 
Uee south and west of here the damage 
has been much greater.

Milford (Ellis Co.) Courier: Far
mers, generally, report cotton late. 
There will be but little picking before 
the middle of September, they say.

The cotton caterpillars have about 
completed their work of destruction. It 
Is generally believed that the crop has 
been cut short one-half, as not a green 
leaf or small boll remala to base any 
further expectation upon.

Brownsville Herald; The second cut
ting Is being made on S. P. Wreford’s 
tobacco farm, and Wm. Kleberg is 
preparing to make his second cutting 
next week. The planters expect to.be 
able to make a third cutting In about 
six weeks more. The crop Is turning 
out finely and our tobacco planters are 
very much encouraged by results so 
far.

Newkirk (Okla.) Democrat; The 
potato crop of Oklahoma while not 
large this year. Is of extra quality. 
This Is especially true where potatoes 
were grown upon the rich, sandy loam 
of the valleys.. .  .Oklalioma and the In
dian Territoy have b^en blessed with 
fine rains within the past week and ev
erything looks fresh and green. Tlie 
ground Is in good condition now and 
plowing Is progressing nicely.

A dispatch of Aug. 24 from Washing
ton places the third and fourth Texas 
Infantry In- the Hat of reglmenta to bo 
mustered out of service. There are In 
the list sixty regiments and about Uilr- 
ty batterlee. Seven cavalry regiments 
will be sent home, the first Texas being 
named in the dispatch, though part of 
the regiment haa not been sent out of 
the state. The }lat includes about 96,- 
000 men.

Saa Angelo Press: Mr. Seaton Keith 
of IJpan, sold to Messrs. Fowler Bros. 
4) Patterson of Waoo and Bartlett, his 
entire steer stock of about (400 threes 
and up at about $30 arou^. Delivery 
ie to be made October K h  and the 
purchasers will put their cattle on feed. 
'The exact terms are said to bn $30 and 
$26 for the 10 per cent cut back.

Ex-Governor Matthew«, stricken 
with paralysis a few days ago while 
aildreaslng a large audience, died at 
Wingate, Indiana, early Sunday morn
ing. Besides being eminent In politics 
Gov. Matthews was a prominent breed
er of Shorthorn cattle. He organised 
the Indiana Shorthorn Breeders’ asm- 
elation and was one of the founders of 
the Association of the Shorthorn Cat
tle Breeders of the United States and 
of Canada.

Want the Best

San Aneglo Standard; F. M. Bourn 
bought In Menard county, with a ten 
per cent out back, from Mrs. J. Wil
helm and son FVank 90 twoe and 14 
threes, at an average of $92 per head, 
and from Robert S. \vlnsIow, 86 twos 
and 15 threes at an Average price of 
$23 per head....Good rains have visit
ed San Angelo, Water Valley, Sterling 
City, Sherwood, Osona, Sonora, Mc- 
Kavett, Eldorado, Chrletoval and 
Knlckerbooker country during the past 
w'eek or ten dayu....M . Z. Smlesen 
bought 800 two and threo-year-old 
steers from John W. Henderson of 
Ozona, at p. t ,  also 300 twos and threes 
from Massey Bros, of Oaona, at same 
price; also several other small bunches 
in same vicinity. They will be recelv- 
e<l in San Angelo In November....John 
and Tol Cawley sold 152 two-year-old 
steers to Knox Barfield at $20 round, 
no cut back. . . .  Press Bell of Knicker
bocker, bought from Vlrge Ryan 20 
head of ones and twos at $15 and $18.. 
..I t  Is reported that Russell ft Bevans, 
of Meuardvllle, sold 2500 tbree-ycar-old 
Bteera to Fred Chase of Kansas, for 
$76,000.

Comfort, Dnrability. Strength, Saie and 
Quality are idl produced in

PAD6ITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider, all are
Happy. Write for catalogue, ehowinq 
■tyle ^  Up-to-date Saddlea. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There h  Always Room o i Tap. Cl CYlDi C 

We are there with the iL t A I D L t .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-A PR lL  28. 1896. DALLAS. TBX.

ESTABLISHED 1869. INCORPO A'•ED 1892.

The second annual reunion of the 
Denton County Old Settlers’ associa
tion held at Roanoke on last Thursday 
was not as largely attended as was ex
pected on account of the threatening 
appearance of the weather, but from 
800 to 1000 persons were present and 
the occasion was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. A number of good speechee and

Chicago, 111., Aug. 29.—Cash quota
tions were as follows;

Flour quiet.
No. 2 spring wheat 63©64%c, No. 3 

spring wheat 62065c, No. 2 red 68c.
No. 2 com  30%c, No. 2 yellow com 

3044031c.
No. 2 oats 2044c, No .1 white 23440 

25c, No. 2 white 224402844c.
No. 2 rye 4344c.
No. 2 barley 39040c. “

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 29.—Wheat 
higher; No. 1 hard 6244; No. 2 hard 
6006344; No. 2 red 67c, No. 2 spring 
.fi84405ai4c.-------------- ---- ----------------------

Com steady to lower; No. 2 mixed 
2644027c.

Oats about steady; No. 2 white 2144c.
Rye weak; No. 2 39c.
Receipts were not heavy, but consid

erable stock was carried over Sunday
10c lower In sympathy with Eastern : â ud the supply was heavier than the 
markets. No dressed beef. Steers demand.
offered, stockers and feeders, $3.400 | Receipts—Wheat 37,000 bushels, com 
4.80. Butchers’ cows and heifers, $2.80 |17,000, octs 20,000,
04.00 Western steers, $3,4504.80 Tex
ts steers, $3.1004.15. Texas butcher 
sows. $2.8003.25. Hog receipts, offl- 
elal, 2370. Light supply and extra good 
demand advanced prices about 5c. 
Heavies. $3.8003.8744; mixed. $3.700 
8.80; lights, $3.6003.80. Sheep re
ceipts. official, 2490 Offerings largely 
range feeders. Market active, prices 
strong. Lambs, $5.25 05.96. Muttons, 
$4.0004.50; Western and Texas mut
tons, $3.90 04.35; feeding lambs. $4.25 
04.65; feeding sheep, $3.7504.10.

Shipments—Wheat 
com 1300, oats 5000.

135,600 bushels.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 29.—Follow

ing m_arket report was furnished by i 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Commis- I  
ilon company:

While we have had a fair ran of | 
butcher cattle the past week we have; 
not had enough to supply our <;p8to- 
mers and our market is practically j 
bare of cattle now, and all the loca l: 
butchers are In the market. We are 
yelling all the desirable butcher stuff 
we have to offer at what they will sell 
tor in Kansas City, and it is easy to 
yee that our market is the one for yon 
to use. We quote to-day choice fat 
cows at $2.60 03.00; medium cows, | 
|2.4O0$2.6O; canners, $1.50 02.25; bul’ s, i 
$2.0002:50; fat steers, $3.250 3.50; 
feeders, $3.0003,25. Fat hogs. $3.000 
• .75; feeding hogs. $3.2503.60.

Very few cattle In sight this week 
and market has an upward tendency. 
Northern markets to-day 10c to 15c 
lower on cattle; shad« lower on bogs.

Some of our last week’s sales—18 
rows, Averaging 810 pounda $2.76- 17 
cows, 816, $2.75; 13 canners. 690, $Z2E;

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

SL Joseph, Moi., Aug. 27, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock ^ d  Farm Journal;

The Texas cattle trade this week haa 
been strong. There has been qulter a 
good supply of Texas cattle here this 
week and they sold at very satisfactory 
prices. It Is not likely that beef 
grades of Texas cattle will sell much 
lower, but we believe that stockers 
and feeders will sell some lower as the 
crops In this com belt was cut short 
by last week’s drouth. Kansas and 
Nebraska having suffered quite a 
drouth In some places. We sold to-day 
299 Texas cattle weighed 973 pounds, 
at $3.80; 100 Texas cAttle, weighed 
979 pounds, at $3.85. We have not hml 
many Texas cows this week. Texas 
cows are in good demand, as the pack
ers need more of them and are paying 
strong prices, from $2.9003.10. Wo 
bad a good many Western sheep, this 
week but none from Texas. Texas 
sheep would bring about $4.15 on the 
present market. We would be glad to 
correspond with stockmen of Texas 
and we feel that we can do them some 
good on any stock they may have for 
sale. Bee our add In this issue for 
money to loan on cattle.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  ft d a  v is .

'The Bastrop Advertiser tells of a 
farmer In that county who has 1000
bushels of com that measures 44 ears , ______ _______  _______
of shucked com to the bushel, weighing i® bountiful and excellent dinner added jor to be allowed to pass through ai)y 
rn nr.„r,s>i to thc pleBBuro of the occasion. I

After endorsing the recent action of 
the Texas Live Stock Sanitary commis
sion in quarantining the counties of 
West Tom Green, Irion, Sterling, Mit
chell, Scurry, Fisher, Jouea, Haskell, 
Stonewall, King, Foard, Cottle, Chil
dress, Hardeman and Wilbarger, Secre
tary Wilson adds: “ It is further or
dered that no cattle shall he removeil 
from the counties of Crane, Upton, 
Midland, Glasscock. Howard, Borden, 
Kent, Dickens, Motley, Hall or Donley,

HYNES BUGGY
B U IL D E R S OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies and
CO.,

Harness.
ILLINOIS.QUINCY, •

This Buggy U largely useft by stookmen, 
liverymen and etbera. It Is made m 
three sIm s , light, medium and heavy.

No 94—Ooruing body ftontie eut down, 
making It eaiy to gat in and out of, un
der part eame aa No. 71, and modo in two 
slzoe. Tble la a reliable long life work ; 
can refer to the prinolpal itookmeu who 
have used the Hynes work for many 
years. Send for Illustrations and prioss 
on all the latest and bast styles, to

HYNES B U 6 6 Y  C O ., QUINCY. IL L  >o. 71- -Cosenrd Bex Baggy.
LJUIl. -JiL—

944.

B uggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness
B a, 4 lr ,r l fr o a  AtrUr, at WSoloaal, Prire«. 40 per m at aatad. 
Ouaraniami tor two paan. Wrlli> to-ila, tor new niirly lIliixralMl 
ChMJocu,. Hlalm taWardialVfii u .a t W orld', Pair. AtlanuKxiM). 
and Naahrllla Kupmltlon. (tood, mibjM't lu naamliiailon at d*put.

Aillanoe Carriage Co. 101 Court St. Cincinnati, 0 .

70 pounds.

At San Angelo Seaton Keith sold to 
Fowler ft Patterson 1400 steers, threes 
and up, to be delivered Oct. 15, and 
McCrohkn Bros, sold to Wm. Childress 
100 steers at $27.5(1.

uninfected area except In the mannbr
--------- I prc:scribed by the regulations ooncern-

Menard County Enterprise: Callanjln« cattle transportation (11. A. I. or-
& Co. sold Job. T. Callun 100 head of I der No. 8) Issued by this depnrlment 
dry cows at $20 per head; also two | Dec. 16, 1897, nnleaa satiBfactory evl-
bulls at $50___W. W. Russell aijd Win. dence Is given that they are not Infei t-
Bevau's liought 125 head of steer year- ' ed with splenetic or 'Texas fever and 
lings from Murchlsoni at $16. ...Bud .have not boen exposed to the contagion 
Autry B old  Walter Russell 40 year- thereof. In which cane a special permit 
lings at $15.50 per head. Delivered , for such movement may be Issueil by

G E O  8  T A M E L Y  N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES. 
K.n.ias City. Mu.

H O B T  L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East SL Loula, III

TA M B LYN  A  TA M B LYN ,
Live Sto ck  C ommission  Merchants,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.
Parkinson ft Gibson of Waggoner, T.

T., sold In Chicago) last week Texas , _ . .
steers 963 to 1115 pounds at $4.050 this w eek .... A good general rain over ' the inspector of the bureau of animal '
4.20. Peery ft Field of Mingo, sold 996 
pound steers at $4.15.

the country would be very acceptable Industry, or by the Texas Live Stock 
just now. Grass is good, but water is Sanitary nommlsaion.’ ’ W. D. Jordan
getting very scarce In some local itlee.

SmlthvHle Times; Some of the rent
ers on the best river farms won t make Kyle (Have Co.) Star Vindicator: 
enough to pay their store accounts this Even If the cotton crop should fall 
year. If they had been buying for j,om(*what short, Haya county Is all 
cash their outlay during the year would > because of the heavy yield oî
not have been so much. i and forage crops. After all. there

______ , ,1s really more good Mvlng and profit in
■The—DewsHrt B** Uve stock, cereals and feed crops than

by J. M. Doble to H. C. Storey of 800 ,,, anything else, and If the rains come 
twos at prlv^-term s, and by Richard |jj jjjjjg and truck
Doble to H C -Storfy of 500 twos and patches our people will "worry 
threes at $24 and 400 threes at private through” In spite of the cotton short-

waa appointed by Col. Albert Dean to 
Inspect cattle in Kent, Dickens, Mot- 
lley, Hall and Donleys counties and 
John A. Klemun for the eonnitles of 
Crane. Upton, Midland, Glasscock, 
Howard and Borden.

terms.

The Jacksboro Gazette of the 25th, 
celebrating the arrival of the Rock Is-

ago.

The Hardeman County Fajr assocla- 
lon Is offering a good list of premiums

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills (leas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thpusands of 
testimonials. 25c and 50c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, St. 
Louis, Mo.

land, gives some Interesting reminls- exhibition department and the
cences of ewly days m jM ks^ ro . and purges jtg racing department nro 
an equally Interesting and entirely ro- ponslderably lai'ger than those offered 
liable description of Jack county. last year. The prospect of a large at-

_ ^ tendance and of a credltble exposition
The Graysoni County Old Settlers as- pp now assured. The fair

soclatlon held a three days reunion at Qpp  ̂ nt Quanah on Septemlier 7.
Sherman last week, beginning on the settlers and
2,5th. There were thousands pre^nt j^,o,nprs of Texas and Oklahoma will 
every day, and It was one of the big-1 (>|.jrunlze a reunion, 
geet events Sherman has ever seen. _____

■ . . .  , . 1  Ozona Courier: Bladon Ramsay
J. M. Bedford,^oae of the early set- lj^„ght a remnant brand of cattle from 

tiers of Eastland county, 8-̂  ^Is \ynne McKay of the Pecos, a few
home and was burled at Eastland pĵ ĵ  bead.......las. M.
the 26th with Masonic honors. He liad jf^j,nson, th« Pecos cowman, sold his 
lived to the age of 8.3 years and ^8S a ■«■hilp in Angelo last week to
well known and highly reapected clt- mujp Childress. They range In agon 
Izen of his county. | from ones to threes and the price paid ;

Iwns $16, $21 and $26___Jno. H a r t '-  ni • j  i  n lii o i
On the 25th the Comal sailed from bought 48 be.id of stock cattle last week U3t88 CISIIUSO TOf PUullC SSlSSi 

Tampa to Havana with 1,000,000 ra- from .lack waters of the H ranch at j 
tlons for the starving Cubans, to bo $|8 a head 
distributed by officers of the United 
States army. Supplies will be sent to 
other provinces of the Island for distri
bution by army officers as emergency 
may require.

P. B. Hynes, the president and su
perintendent of the Hynes Buggy com
pany, Q»i|noy, 111., has made several 
trips to 'Tcxns In the Interest of his 
company. He has gained some val- 
nahle information as lo the nei'essltles 
and requirements, In the way of vehi
cles, for the different parts of the coun
try. This Tompany builds the latest 
up-to-date styles of carriages and bug
gies for city use, ns well as their well 
known line of Coneord ranch work. 
Send lo them for prices and Illustra
tions.

m. T. WANE, Agant. .. 
J .T . SPEAKS, Agant 
A. J DAVIS, Agant ...

..... AMARILLO, TkXAS
........QUANAH, TEXAS

■ GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

B. &  LAOOSTB, Pt m ISs s ». a . P. MAHUOnONT, M a -T N a a
Albert Montgomery St Co., Ld.

CommiNNiott MerchontH, CATÍ'LK, HOOH, and SHEEP, j
■touk LAMdlrv* OrlMus, La, P. O. Boi,6M. BEtthlUtinâ lo IMI. Vfê <!• RgAlQtlToIf K<3oaalMl  ̂BukIum*

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

The first train on the Rock Island 
ran Into Jacksboro on the 24th and the 
event was celebrated by a big barbecue 
and speech making. Fully 5000 wore 
present and the visitors were from 
Denton, Clay, Montague, Wilbarger,F. D. Leeds, live stock agent «f the

Chicago and Alton rood, died suddenly Wise, Parker, Palo Pinto, Young, Arch- 
lat his residence In Kansas City Aug- er and Throckmorton, besides many 
Mist 21. His death was caused by apo- from Fort Worth, those from the latter «>riob»r -Ansmi n o ,'os-

Blov0inbep 23 ,
W. p. Tlfirnnfl, Khorthorn% HonefitoD, Ito* 

n oT om b ^ r 17, fR  an<l 19. *99^
BhorfborDR. W. T. ì 3kt unti H. C. Dnncao, 

KftUEaii (3iy. M<»*
]VnTf*itil>*r IK sn A  |0. 'VR 

HerpfftrfU. Gudtfnll A Hlmp«on and J. A. 
Kiinkhoutfir, Kansas City. Ho.
O rto b e r  19 and  20 . '9H— 

llarsfordE and Iffirko^y M oriai, Tom 0 . 
Pootinir A Boni, Uowsii(|iin. Il],

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER. 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

Aug. 27 1898.
Editor Texan Stock and Farm Journal: 

,   ̂ , Cattle receipts for the week, 81,000;
16 yearlings, $14.00 per bead; 49 East Rame week last year ,57,000. 'ITie good, 
Texas yearlings, $12.60 per head; 28 active demand tor all grades of slaugh- 
cowa, 820, $3.00; 10 cows, $17.00 po-;ter1ng cattle Is decidedly encouraging 
head: 14 East Texas yearlings, $12.56; to producers. The sale on this mar- 
81 East Texas stockers, $13.00; 9 cows, jjct yesterday of a bunch of branded 
710, $2.70; 81 heifers, $19.25 per head; steers at $5.56 per 100 indicates the 
15 yearlings, $14.00; 6 cows, 810, $2.75; 'strong demand and high prices pre- 
77 bogs, 236, $3.75; 88 hogs, 227, $3.75; vailing for choice cattle. The cattle 
84 hogs. 110, $3.60; 220 yearlings, $’ 0 were high grade Herefords and aver- 
Iier bead; 18 cows, 910, $2.90; 11 bulle, g^ed 1458 pounds, Colorado bred.
1029; $2.50; 19 steera $26.00; 41 cow s,, Stockers and feeders were In liberal 
820, $2.85. .supply, with an excellent demand. The

--------- I shipment to the country of feeders
DALLAS MARKET. | amounted to 600 cars. Prices were well

At the Armstrong Packing company maintained for well bred stock, one 
receipts of hogs and cattle have been bunch of well bred branded Weet- 
exceedlngly light. Cattle have all- era yearllncs selling for $5.00 per 
Tanced a little during the week an^ one hundred pounds Common stock 
there is a demand for a few care of and feeding cattle were slow and a 
good bulle. Prices for good bulls, $2.26 shade lower. Choice heavy eUera, 
to $150 per 100 pounda No aheep re- $6.15©6.65; medium, $4.6005.16: light 
eelpts, though there Is demand for welghU, $4.2606.85: etockere and feed- 
good sheep. Hogs advanced 6 centa ere. $3.4006.00; butcher cowe, $2.850 
For smooth, fat hogs, weighing 200 to 4.00; butcher hetfera $$.6006.00: 
100 pounds In carload lota $8.66, In batcher bulla $2.8604.00; Western 
wagon load loU, $3.50. For lighter, steers, $3.6505.16; Western butcher 
heavier end rough bogs prices ere 10 cows. $2.8608.75; Texas steers. $$460 
to 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 4.*0: Texas butcher cows, $2.8603.76; 
above quotatlms. nailve and range canners, $2.2502 86.

Thomas ft Searcy have had a light Hog receipts for the week. 37,000; 
business during the past week. The same week last ear, 41,000 ’The stag-' 
demand for all clastea of live stock nant conditiou of the proviaion market 
have been strong but receipts too light offers very little enconragement of any 
for trading. They give quotations se Immediate Increase In .values of live 
follows; Choice shipping steers, $8.00 bogs. Prices are practically nnehe^-

plexy. Mr. Leeds was thirty-eight i alone filling an excursion train
years old and had been live stock agent i olght coachi*«. It was a big event in 
of the Chicago and Alton eight years. ] the history of Jacksboro and worthily 

_____  , celebrated.
San l^ba Comity News; Guy Brown 

bought 60 stock cattle from Tom Dug
gan Tuesday at $17 ....Dick Sullivan 
and l,«wls Hendricks bought 600 year
ling steers last week. 200 at Killeen and
400 at Sealy___Rice Sloan recently
made a sale of 400 two, three and four- 
year-old steers at $27.50 to J. J. Conrad 
of Brownwood.

Henrietta Nswh: W. H. Myers on
Monday sold to E. P. (Eel-Skin) Davis 
of Throekmorton, 20 head of high 
grade Hereford boy calves at $50 per 
head. Clay county Is fast becoming 
headqtiartern for high clasa stock .... 
W. T. Waggoner sold a train load. 350 
head, of cattle In St Louis Tuesday, 
averaging 1028 pcninds, at $4.05; anoth
er train load of 380 head In Chicago 
Wednesday that averaged 1000 pounds 
at $4.10 and another of 382 head Thurs-

The .lournal recelvsd an Inquiry, 
which appeared last week In this de
partment, exineernlng the prospect of a . , ^
pecan crop In this state. It has since ^000 |»unds. at $4.05.
been Informed by one of Its regular cor- |Thew were all shipped from his

jroipondenU who has traveled over west (rf here and were loaded atI  large portion of the principal pecan Waggoner in Wichita county 
growing sections that the crop Is ml-

Hariî orüN. K H. Armour. Kaniât Oitr, Mo.
TIIKtNIlINU MAHIINKH, lUri* r«w9ri. fppd ralt»n. 
•tf., (M  rEUtn'o«' ÜKl.LllClTY M ir'U Cu.. lUi U«, WU

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Uanofnetornr. of Narry'. Patz-ut. tlorniaalad 

St.el ttork Tauk., Watarinc Tronchs, Ci.tarn., Oil Rarr'li, Oil Tanka. Ilra<l(jiiartarii for Hard-woo'l and Iron ManlnN, Ora'«* and Tlla. of all kinda Writ« or call for caialogu« and prfe«a.
H A K R Y  B R O S, C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

roost an antlre failure.

DR. J. a l l i :n ,
Or*«* ciu ca te

Veterinary S u rgeon  and D entist.
P H O N B  . '1 3 9 .

ReaUlennn 7W K Wealh«rford K t. Fort Worth

Sterling City News: Mr. Wiley re- I The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
ports some fever among his cattle, and i '
one dead yearling. He thinks this a MANUFACTURED AT IRINIOAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT
er cattle have been through or near
the pasture where they are located 
B. E. Hays and Will Currie sold Alex 
Karchevlll« 80 cows and calrea at $16.

Roby (Fisher Co.) Banner: Joe
iMrge sold Jim Montgomery $0 steer 
calves at $12 around....J. J. Hender
son sold to Torn Johnson 4 stssr 
calves for $ 5 0 ....R. H.Logan soM Tom 
Coggins 125 one, two and three-ysor-
old steers, p. t ___E. E. Holt sold to
John Bryant and Bart Simpsoa 800
head of stock cattls at $30 around___
’1 he rain 'Tuesday night Insures a late 
feed crop and a splaadld watermelon 
crop.

A HORSE'S BACK.
Material and workmanship unequalled. Bend for 1898 catalogue

F - B U E K H A K D  &  S O N ,
T R I N I D A D , .................................. _ -  _ -  .  (X)LORADO
L " ■. '■ . 1 I [ J

fRCO SICEU Prra A. J CANFI0N'Tre*«.-0ee’ IMfr. W R. DON ALDSON, V-Pres-Seer-

THE SIGEL-CAMPIOn LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A  4 CAMPION, Ntnifer

R«mn 7, Sand (, Exehaoc* Rid«., Uoloa Hto«k Yard«, Dauvar, (\.Io, f. O, Hox 
Writ« or wira B* Ib r««*rd to markau. Prompt «ttaDtioa giraa loall aoryaapoad.ac«.> We 
■ aa« a tperlalty of kaadllas WMVra aod Hva^arn (aadcri, aad hav« on.xa«ll«d facUitIa* for BlaciM tliem le tbavrry baat advantaa« wltli Eattaro la«d«r boyar.. K*pT«a«atad at UlilcasB 
by Umi ff«o<«a Adam. A BarkaC«., at llaaaaa City by tha Eab Cridar L I. Uoa. Go., aad atHo. Omaha by Sbally A Rotara BaiarBBesai—UaBaar Mat'l Baak Virat Xal’l Baak. Esas Brawins Co,

! will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

(4EO. R. BARHE, Prsi’ t. J. 11. WAITE, Hso. and Trsos
Buhikkns Ehtahlihhki) in 1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BAH LIVE STOCK COMMISSI 00.
Kansas City Stock Yapds,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Adilr«** all commanlcatiima to mala eHlaa. Kaoaa. City Btoek Yarda

JNO. uuNroaii JAS. L. LXMARIR. J . Q. L A U R O U .

• J O H I S r  3iid:XJ3STF’O R r D  &  O O . ,
CM nnlsslsu  iHsrataa«ts for  tb s  Hals sud Forwardiug o f Llvo Stoak, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
g g i --------- L..J— »■HlSiilLi- . . H. . ' k.. !!

Baitabllaihod If

E j j p e l  <Sc F i r L 3$:et;t;,
Uaaeral Ooinaalatloa ■arohaaU. IS4H Markat St. Oaaaar. VoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poiiltrv, Kssa, Rutter. Herrlaa, Fruii», Veaatablea. BKST MAItKaT VALIIRIS raal'iad at «arllaat p<}.k1I>I« momar I. H ■MITTaNCBS rORWARDKO aa hood aa iromia arsaold. Kefarcnee«--Colorado Nat'a'I Haiik. I>ani^  MyoaDytU» AK«a«le*. Kzpram Compaola*.______

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. MICHBLL. eMiLE 4. MICRILL

HENRY ItMCHELL a  SONS,
Coiiiuiinsloii M orcliauts for the Sals of Cattle, Hogn and Shosp, 

LibBral ft(lTHoo0iutDt 00 eoaBivumtiiU' Htf>ck luiidLiia. Ci>rr#«p«cfdfiio tolleltAdf 
O. V o x  m m m  NOW OflOOrtOy UO«

THE LEADOnp'MILE:
For esToml y s ^  m  hsvo basa ■aasAwtariaR
the LBAD&R WlcfB MILL, which Is in svsry 
isspaot as asset ssuRtsvMMr« of tbs K jU F ^  
lb paMins out tbs LMADtR vs bava bNksa 

^  ¿onops4y sa tsUpss sas or* stkr- 
_ to tks trans a Wind IfUl which Is ia svsrv 

rsSRfet tbs equal sf tbs B«Iì|ms oc a greatly rs> 
dosed price Ws aijJis XiSatslaM all Heart 
CypfAw Tanks, Took Mroeiaras J>4ta<tors sn<| 
avervi bt»g pertslolmr to WATXM WORKS 
and r a n c h  Rapullso.SopulH

Writs for Cstsisgns asd priesa.

N. BROWN i CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.



T tias  S M  aM  FAm  Journal.
F u b U s h e d  E v b r y  W e d n e s d a y

—BT—
THE GEORGE B. LO>TNG CO.

O M oa a t  P a b l lr a t t M  SIS 
^  D a l l » ,  Tamaa.

■ a l a  Straat.

tbs sere. Thars was a largsr acreage is
corn and the crop has bad a season ao 
farorabls aa to make Uie yield 25 per 
cent more than that of last year. All 
other feed crops are unusually good. 
The News closes its summary with 
these encouraging words: "There haa
been a greater dlrersity of crops this 
year in Texas than ever before. As a 
result, farmers bave asked for leas 
credit than In previous years.”  The 
Journal has had this reimrt of the im
proved condition of the farmers 
throughout the season, coming from 
all parts of the stata The policy of 
producing the food supplies at home,

K n te r e d  S t ttepoBtoffleesiDsiisi, Terse, foi together with abundance of feed for 
Irsnsmitsioa tiirourn the nosiis ss s#csnd-sis»i. etock and feeding it on the farm

will assure to Texas farmers a perma
nence of prosperity.

W o r t  W o r t h  O fflc s .S s e lt -B s rT o lS B s U d la s

Sob  A n ton io  OŒ oo, SI® M sln  Plnno.

Snbscriptfoii, !|l «  Yoar.

Comnmnicstioni sddrssscd to rithsr 'o f onr 
three oBIri-s will recelre prompt s tte n tlf« . Ae 
S m stter o f eosTSaienco to nr. how erer. we 
wonid eek thst s ll bneinsM cornmnsiesdame 
S« v s i l  se tlioes isteuded tor publicsUon. bo 
sddrsessd to our Oallse offlee

WHITECAPPINO.
Reports of whitecapplng in va  ̂

rlous portions of North Texas are
. M. Colllni. E. V. KenredT, c. 0. Poole, oealn becoming very frequent. Denton, 

11 B U iudnsB  sre trsTellns In the in- °  '
mt o f  the Terse Stock snS S r m  Jon m sl. ¡Hill, Orayson, Mcl^ennan, Lamar, Fan-

ssd  sre snthorised to contrsct, receive^ snd 
reoeipt for sdrerfieem ente sod  sobcrlplione. 
A n j conrteeiee rbowB them w ill be spprecisted 
^  the saansaesient.

nln, Kaufman and Rockwall are w>me 
of the countries in which this danger
ous character of lawlessness has lately 

JULY CIRCULATION. I appeared. At least one murder haa
The ADVERTISERS* G U A R A N T E E ' been committed and several other at- 

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, hereby cer- <^mps to murder have failed.
Miles that It haa by Its expert exam- 
Insrs proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of July, 1898, 
was 14,170 copies.

This is guaranteed to the advertisers 
of the country by a bond of fSO.OOO in

In some
cases dynamite, the most cowardly 
weapon of the a.ssaBSIn, was eihployed, 
fortunately, however, ac.compllshlng 
nothing more than the destruction of 
property.

In some few I asPs where whitecap no
tices have been posted the object seems 
to have been to run out of the country 
only the idle and worthless negroes. 
The effect of this has been to drive

the Fidelity and Deposit Company of them into the larger towns of this sec
tion of the state. In mors casee the 
threats have been made ngalnat a law- 
abiding and indnstrloiis class of negroes 
for the purpose of driving them from 
competition in railroad or agrlcultiiral 
employment. In other cases the rent 
question has reappeared and ail are 
warned, landlord and tenants alike, 
against making con-tracts for money

Maryland, deposited with the North-
weatsm National Bank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO.,

By J. R. Mason, Presldeni.

The peace commission has been ap
pointed by the president and the com- 
mlaslonerH are Secretary of State Day, 
of Ohio; Senator F'rye, of Maine; Sen
ator Davis, of Minnesota; Associate' rent. The usual threat of arson and 
.Instlce White, of the Supreme Court murder acc.ompany the "notlres.” 
of Ijoulslana, and Whlt.elaw Reid, of | In Rockwall and Mel..eni«an counties 
Now York. The commissioners have the respectable citizens in the nelgh- 
not yet received their instructions, and liorhoods where these outrages have 
probably will not until all obtainable occurred have held meetings at which 
Information relative to a PhilippinesUhoy dedsred their purpose of giving 
poRcy has been received and digested. ■ protection to the Induatiious colored 
The American commisaloners are to families. In each of the communities 
meet those apiK)lntcd by the Spanish In which the oTfenso of whltecapplug 
government in Paris, France, not later i lias been commuted there is, beyond 
than October 1. !queatlon, among all the better clement

' ----------- .a diepoaltlon to en/oren all the peual-
It haa rarely happened that both the, against thnee who are

live stock and agricultural interests of attempting to regulate tbe labor sys-' 
Texas have had so gratifying a season renULsyatein by threats of ar-
of prosperity as that which haa re- wiUtngnesn of
warded them during the present year, mlscreanta to perpertate any erime 
All the conditions have been favorable abundantly denumstrated.
to bountiful yield and to good prices | inconceivable that any Texas
for everything but cotton, while the community will submit to terrorism, 
seed product of that crop will come in qq,, reasonable explanation of the 
to compensate, to some extent, for | soleratloo which theso dangerous of^ 
low price of the staple. And as the , have so far mot 1s that in sople

conflict with any of the agreements 
and conaequently operative, says: 
“ That ail leases of agricultural or graz
ing land belonging to any tribe here
after made by the tribe or any member 
thereof shall be absolutely void, and 
ail leaaes heretofore so made ahall 
terminate at one year after the passage 
of this act unless otherwise herein ex
pressly provided; but this shall not 
prevent individuals from leasing their 
allotments when made to them as pro
vided in this Act.”  The Act became 
law June 28, 1898.

As there is nowhere in the Act or in 
the agreements any provision for the 
extension of existing leases the cattle
men who have bad large grazing In
terests in Indian Territory will have 
to look elsewhere for opportunities to 
continue their rattle Industry. These 
opportunities will be exceedingly diffi
cult to And. The new system will also 
require Important and dlfllcult changes 
In the disposition of the cattle of Texas 
below the quarantine line. All of In- 
didan Territory being below that line 
it has given to the Southern cattlemen 
an opportunity to obtain very large 
areu of excellent pasturage close to 
the market centers. Shipments could 
be made from any part of Texas to In
dian Territory throughout the year, 
and during recent years many thou
sands of Southern Texas cattle have 
fattened for market on the rich grasses 
of the Indian lands. The number dur
ing the present year is estimated at 
about 400,000. There is no other 
grazing area worthy of consideration 
that can become to the Southern cattle 
owner what Indian Territory has been, 
l '̂rom ail the Western ranges he is 
shut off by quarantine restrictions 
througljout ten months In the year, and 
even if he could have access to them 
all the year round he would not And 
there the advantages of pasturage and 
easy and quick access to markets to 
which ho haa become accustomed in the 
Territory.

The Stephens hill whleh passed the 
lower house at tJie last session of con
gress will probably pass the senate and 
become a law next winter. It provides 
for an allotment of the lands in the 
Apache, Kiowa and Comanche reserva
tions In 160 acre pareels, the surplus 
to be sold In parcels of the same area. 
Thongh differing in some respects from 
the Curtis bill its effect on future lease 
rontracta is about the same as that of 
the Curtis bill. It is an Act to ratify 
and confirm an agreement with the 
Klowas, Comanohes and Apaches made 
with them by Untied States commis
sioners October 6, 1892. The essentlsl 
difference betw^n this and the Curtis 
bill la that liyArUcle 9 It provides that 
all lenses niade In pursuance of the 
laws of the United States which may 
bo in fpfeo at the times of ratlflcatlo.n 
by coAgress shall remain in force.

Cheap Homes!
W B HAVE ttOOO ACBB8 OF

Good Agricultural and
First'^lass Grazing Land

I d U it«h»U  DBd Bearrj eoan tlet thst w s suw 
offer ID qasn titie« to  sa lt parebster at an sr- 
•rage pric* o f  aboat

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A L *

$2.00 an acre.
Taring--O s*'tklrd canb. balanoa ona and two 

y e a »  at 8 per cen t iniarest 
A tpleod id  opportuoity  for  stoak farm ert 

wuatixMf from  ooa  to  foorHOotioni eaeU.

Tbe Geo. B. Loving Company.
K ort W o r t h , T sx a s .

F O R  S A L E .
ISSO oow s and e a lr e c  ICiOO dry cow i; ISOO ttaer 

yearlin si Kail delirery. Addrera,
M o F s d d a n  A  W rlaa . B asam eat, Tez.

Feeders for Sale
mo two-jeaf'Old it««ro OS !■ / raach U mUea MathwMt 

•f Qunali, T«xm, at 115.00.
R. B. Kiib t , AuffUn, Tesa«.

Tank fo r  Sale at a Bargain.
Alz thau«and callaa oapaeit/, of «atra boav  ̂ gaWaa- 

IimI iroD, with cio«H top aod vol«r coaD^tlont.
W. F. bTawABTr Waoo, Tosa«« Ko. 6S0 Uarrlug atoaui.

Heifers for Sale.
a o  too-yrar'Old Kalfari brvd to mal«o from foil blood 

Ufffrford rvw$ bjr rogUotred Durham malaa, oa a j  farm 
li mil«« »ootbwMt o f (luasab. Ttiai, at fS1.00.

K. U. KlBSY, AastlBy Ttaao.

100 Head Shorthorns for  Sale.
J. K. Kciffon. of rbrloffi, Butter eoaaty, Kan»af, ha* 

on* huodrad hoad of dbortouru cattle for tala, bit entira 
herd, eoBiUtinf of herd l>ull Buiom 114497, (pur* Scotch.) 
tw*ot7*ils itHj cow* 4 j*ar* and o*ar t **v*n (f^eow it 
rear* and over; flftoea (15) eow* 2 rear* aod over; flfteea 
(1.4» coo* 1 year and *v*n Hr* (5) bull* 1 year and overt 
lhirty.*lK f9f) valve* of UN, texe* about e^ual. Th* 
three*, too* and ytarll»* are «ired bv Oalaz 122fM, hi*three*, too* and y*arll»i are *fred nv Oalaz 132FH, hi* 
■ir* Galahad and dam, ualaothau, both oura Seotch and 
bred at Liowood. Kan*ai. by W. A. Harria. Ha'f broth
er* to Cialaz bead many beat herd* la Kan*a* and Mo.> 
tbe calve* arc by Uuz*m and vow* aad heifer* bred to 
him thi* ita*4)0. Air* of Buzam Imported Aboyne, 
(lU14Si). dam Imported Lady Urrà, noth bred by E. 
rrnirbuiaak in Scotlsod. An early raib buyer aecaree 
tbe herd, ail rouated, at $75.oO eaeh, and 1 vrlll beep them 
for him until the l*t of December, free of chars*, beventy 
(70) head vili rcgletax \ the other* aro a* well ored and aa 
good.

Cattle For S a le !
W e Ubto IQ our paitara in Hhaokalford 

oonoty: 150) baad o f  3 and 4 year old  ateero. 
I.V)0 bead o f 8 year old  ateere. 1300 head o f t  
year old  iteer*. lOOO bead o f  etock cattle. They 
are well graded. In tine condition  and can be 
(teoQ in a day. W ill le ll 8'$ and 4'e eeparate 
from  othere, and a lto 2'$ teparate from  year- 
lings. Call on or w r ite .

W BBB A HILL, Albany, T e iat.
N. B .^ W e  alao bare 740 bead o f  I's  and 2'$ 

steers (about H  2'e) in onr pestaro In Kratb 
county, in one mUt o f  Alexander. They are in 
• ne hour's drive freas H tepbeosy ille  on  F. W. 
A B. (}. Ry. W rite or wire ns and we wUI 
meet buyer at Alexander*

CHOICE LOT OF
Bulls for Sale.

60high grade Hereford Bull Calves, ae good  
ae the best in the 8tate. N othing lese than 7i*

85 full blood regUtered Bull Calvei.
T be grade Calves are sired by son o f  Fowler 

No. 12a99. owned by Van Natta o f  Ind.
The full bloods are sire by Chlllioothe No. 

58645, a prlxe winning son o f  Sotham 'e noted 
Corrector No. 48076

Personal inspection solieited . C all on or 
address for further particn lars

Eggcr Hereford Cattle Co.,
Appleton City, Mo,

an Angelo had good rainn on the 
2d and 23d, with a proepeot of a con- 

tlnnknce. Most of the North Texas 
counUes recalvod rain on the 23d.

farmers of the state have made leases thers sosmed to be a doubt As to 
o f their living on their farms, and ] the actual com m la^n of
many of the stockmen have raised Hb-i threatened crimes was/intended, 
eral supplies of feed, leas money than I oSenae is one with which no
usual will go abroad for provisions and i community can afford to U'lfle. The
feeds. Yhe people are comparatively; longer it U tolerated the more difficult ^  .  n  i
free from debt and their anrplua this , î|] auppresslon. In some local- \ t p p r  r,9f||Q  f n r  x Q lp
year will be their own, to be used |n m ej there are, beyond question, num- *

bert of colored men who are an offense

FOR SALE
W A N T E D .

adding to the comfort of their homes, *
improvement of their live stock and 
general bettannent of their condition. 
The result of these fortunate con
ditions will probably be a large and 
valuable immigration and a consider

and a menace. Theea can be reached 
by law, and due rtgard to the safe
guard of our whole social system re
quires that only the machinery of tbe 
law be employed to regulate their lives

MO he*() o f  one suit two-jretr.olil p a .t  
taer*. All iu so*d  Sz. ()oo<l oo lor i. A 
plendid lot o f  cattle. $20,00 a bead. Addrene,

U. B. Meridian, Texas.

able movement of capital to Texas, gjjj conduct This can be done effect- 
It Is to be regretted that all the grand -ively, or our social system is a fallnrek 
capablliUee of Texaa have not been j jn  rnoet of the eases, however, there 
adequately represented at the Omaha | jg no semblance of reasonable eom- 
expoelttoD, in order that large masses j  plaint against the Individuals whose 
from all parts of the country might iiiygg and property axe threatened, if 
have objeet lessons of ths state’s vs- j(j,g Mght of property in land exists the 
rled and wonderful resouroes, as yet so 
little developed. It is too late, how
ever, to remedy that neglect. But the 
Dallaa Fair will have very many vis
itor« Crom abroad, and it will be, as it 
should be, a grand exposition of Texas.

STEERS FOR SALE.
4.000 •t.-nr*. two-third* of which Dr* two 

yaar* old, balano* Ihr***. NortbTpzas and Indian T»rrltory raiind. Thai* catti* ara loea- 
t«<l la the Indian Tarritdry, hetwaco the Santa 
Fa and Kock iNlaud rnilioada. For further m*
formation. addra<ii.

F . STU N K , V o lm » ,  1. T

CROPS.
It houi been aeserted several times 

during tbe past two weeks that the cot
ton cn9  of Texaa for 1898 would be 
the largeet ever produced in the state. 
The Dallas News report given Aug. 25 
covers 146 counties in Teotas and an es
timate boeed on this report should, it 
eeems be as accurate as any that can 
now be made. ’The News eaye; "An es
timate of *,500,000 bales for the state 
seems cooservatlve, while with a late 
fall and proplMous weather the crop 
will make more.”

In view of the fact that the acreage 
In cotton la 6.6 per cent lees than that 
of 1897, this shows a very good condi
tion of the crop. Aa against It are the 
reports of serious damage done by in
sect pests throughout some of the best 
cotton growing districts. The Injury 
from worms was tor awhile aomewhat 
checked by dry weather, but reoeot 
rains are Ilksly to inorease their ac
tivity. A review of the Journal’e ex
changes shoe's accounts that place es
timates at various localities that have 
been badly infested as low aa one- 
tenth of a bale to the acre. Few even 
In the richest cotton growing seoUona 
(tv* any eetlmats of over on»-baIf bale 
to the acre. But these reports were« 
perhaps, not intended to show geoeml 
conditions and may have been unduly 
affeeted by peculiarly unfortunate con
ditions in certain localities.

More land than ever before was sown 
in wheat and the product was more to

landlord and tenant must be left at lib
erty to make such oontracts as they 
will. If tbe negi o in not to be driven to 
crime In order to obtain subslstonce he 
must be permitted to labor In peace 
and to eojoy the fruits of his labor.

Elsewhere tbe respectable men in the 
oommunltiee wbore whiteoaps f>eek to 
control should meet aod express them- 
nelvee as they have done in Rockwall 
and Mcljennan. Texas cannot afford 
to tolerate a form of lawleesness so 
grave In Its danger to her labor and 
and land syatema allkei

'TEXAS CATTLEMEN AND THE 
CURTIS ACT.

On Wednesday of last week the 
voters of the Chootaw and Chickashaw 
tribes accepted what it known aa the 
Atoka agreement, made between rep- 
reeentatlvee of those tribes and the 
Dawes Commlaiton April 23, 1897 
Previously an agreement made between 
representatives of the Greek NaUon 
and the Dawes Commlealon had been 
ratified by the Creeks. The Curtis 
bill, now a law, appBea to the entire 
Indian Territory, but these agreements 
weT« embodied in the hllli, to become 
of force and effect when ratified by the 
voter* of, the several tribes. There is 
a provision In the agreement that 
upon their adopUon by the Indian vot 
era the Curtis bill ahall apply where It 
does not conflict with tbe provisions of 
the agreements.

In the agrenments and the hilt there 
is no material dUference aa to the dls- 
poettlon tif the Indian lands. Briefly 
■tated, the Indiana are to be enrolled 
and the lands surveyed and allotted by 
the Dawes Oommlaalon to the Individ
ual members of the several tribes. 
Section 24 of the Curtis bill, not in

Moles and Horses for Sale.
100 rhoica raulaa 3 to 5 jraara old; KUO ehoio* 

hor.aa. all elaitp* and az*a. W ell sradad and 
natlTaa o f  SbaokMford rou atj.

WEnU A H IL L , A lbacy, Tezaa.

ANT O.VE W AN TIN G FINE

Farmiiig Lands or  Ranches
IN TaE INDIAN TEKRITORY

Hhonid oorraapond w ith  til*

Clioctaw-Ctiickasiw leal Estate Excttaegie,
A T O K A , 1. T .

300 STEERS FOR SALE
271 Ur«M BB$ If four* «a rBUffo t mlU* of Atoka, L T. 

CkokoUl foffooMug or «hippiag. Fat now. NbIIt* pjolri* eattt*. Frleo glO.OO. A!*o would **U 1200 joungtr 
tWr* and *h* oaltl* on *»u* raugo. Vrlto or *«in* 
BUd 1*0.

W m . M. DUNN. A to k a , 1. T .

F O R  S a l e .
IDO l-y*ar-old »tears, 100 S-7*•^'oId *t**r>. 

40 S-raar-old *t*ars, M 2 y*ar-old haifara, 00 
l-yaDr-olJ halfar*. 200 onwa and SO ealvoa 
Prlre IlltOO per head all aruumL

A . B. H O N l'T I l , 
W est P oint, F ajatta county, Tpza*.

Stockmen, Attention!

A YOUNG L A D Y  OF MUCH EXPEEIENCK 
^  in teaohiifiF the unual English branobe*.

Qtlc, Latin and French, w bdIh poiition  on 
ranch or in nrlYBie Bchool. Be*r o f  references. 
Atidrasa *'W," box 88Z Fort W orth.

1 ()R  SALE—FINE f'A R M .
640 acres aero* in cnltivaHon and 500 aere* 

tillable. W'ell iroprojed . Terma to auit por
ch aier, Adfire**.

A. Y O K L K Y* M ineral Well*, Texaa

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Shepp—For Sale.
I ROW offffr for *b1« nî  entire herd of rattle and flork* of hrrp in number* to *uit puruh*«rr. My herd of cattle 1* une of tbe bet! Id the atate. Fulljr )ialf or them are p*Uê  Bad there 1* oat hundred head of red Dulled bull* In the herd *t present. All *teer* np to and loci iiUlng two* are 111 the herd. Mj aheep »re Urge atnooth Merlao*. Pro»> pertlTe piirokaarr* inaj «Njine and see me at my raaeh in McCulloch couutf, or addre** me a* below.

DICK S e  L M A N ,
RlohUnd fipring*. Texa*.

FOR SALE.
Thn Hiliyor reiidence on Main ttreat la 

North Bolton* Toxhp. A good  fr^room bonaa, 
avory room  well yentilatad. Garden, hen 
bontcB, two large ciiicken yard*, barns and 
cww rhada. and oiin o f  the b<*at and moRt Yaried 
orebardf in IVxa*« WiU eell it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H. pi. HH-LYER, Belton, Texas.

For Sale—Four o f the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

lied Creek fa*tnrD—I/>catod 15 mile* aortk of Rea An* 
gelo, nDDUlolog Ifl.'O arre*, onolofed by a four-wire and 
cedar po*t feaca. Abuadaneouf water, graa* aud good prolef̂ ob.

Ea*t Grape Creek r»*tnre~1S mile* uortheaaterly from 
tiaa Ab|c1o. eoatainlng 15,500 acre*, eucloaed by a four* 
wire and caiar post f*D('c. Permanent ruuuf 
graa* and protection, ranch houte. pen*, etc.

............. “  lie
r*. . . -  ___

. . Permanent runotuf water, fliie gr*t* end preteetion. Good beiue, pent. farm. etc.Dleldc Paature- * • — -t

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.

The Hereford Home Herd of Heî fordsIWHIT| COCHINS
e s t a b l is h e d  is o s .

CHANNINC* H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TEXAS.
MY HEKD consinU oi 3 0 0  1»««1 

of tb« best atrainn, indivlduali from 
all the well known families of th* 
breed. I have on band and for tale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasturs 
close to town. I ha vs so ms 100 bond 
of bulls for sale this spring, bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W H . P O W E L l, P r o p il lt o i .
P . H. N E L SO N . P p r V L E .

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breoders Of and Dealors In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattl*.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H a MS.
Bulls tor tbe ranch trad« a spaclalty. 300 bead of bulls now on feed uear 

Newlin, in Hail county, Texa>. Sherthorns frona Kontuckjr. Herefords from 
Iowa and tbe celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and H igh-Grade Cattle o f  Both Sexes
FOR BALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS.

STOCK
ISTelson D o  v ie ,
YARDS . . KAN SAS CITY. - MI6MISSOURI,

S T O C K  R E A D Y .
Handsome, L a r ie  and W hite.

14.00 Per Pair. $6.00 Par Trio. 
White Holland Turkey*, |6 per trio.
White Plume Poultry Yards.

T . W. VAUGHAN. Mt. P lsnssnt. I t z .

V í Z í l < ¿  from  tba best «trsin  in th* Ü. & of 
C r U v J o  Cochin*, L ’ t Hrnhma*. W, a  H 
P. Rook*, w a n .  Wyandot*, W hit* à  Br. L s f-  
burns, $2 p*r 18, $S M per 80. A few  fow ls yet 
tor M l*. SatUfnodoD guaranteed. FlM sa s fod  
•tamp for raply. R. A . DAV18, M *tU , Tez.

BUFF POETRY FARM.
C ircleville , Texas.

BOFFj

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Estaklisbed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star List,”  an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f th* breed. An eld to the ap
preciation o f Hereford character Contains por- 
traits and pedigrees of the Wnavergraoe sire* and 
breeding cows, whose produou Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time In five year*.
A Special Offliiing of Cows and Heifers New on Sale. 

Address,

Plymouth Rocks, 
Leghorns, 
C ochins.................

Winners Everywhere Shown.
8*nd stamp for  CntaAaww*
and R ecord o f  W um ing*.

C. & A, M cA N U LTY , Proprietor*,
Circleville, Texas.

G O ATS.

i nOB ANGORA GOATS apply t o  
' U. T. FUCHK

Tissr Mill, Texaa,

Goats for  Sale.
AngniB G*BU;cBr lolsi b1*4> fine BIUIm .

W. G. H uonit MCo., 
liBBtlngt, K«adBU CBunty, Tbsbb.

DOGS.

W o lf  H odnds F o r  S a l e .
T rained, untrained

T . F . B . S O T H A M ,

......................• " ‘t P**!*- k l*o CoUlMkBetteni, Polotera, r*z  and ('non Hounds amt 
Blood Bound*. AH sore bred gtook sod saua 
faction yuaranlssa by the 
EADU IfEUyCI 4 WInebeiter. XU. 
r A n M  K C N H C L d i j a s . b c t t i a  Prop.

Sedd stamp tor pricaa.

Livingston Co.
Tbe OakUntl Herd M ' V M :
Angus hy tM  grtst BUekklrd hmwd-
Ing dqU BlMk Abh«tt. 10422, azkI Twuag WsUlngtoo 
1$. 30T60; 4l oaoiM young boll* f$r bu1$ xt prices to 
sm ile s  tlwet. iBfpfctiAt iatues.

li. D. KANDOI^H, ChwBtBut. Logum, Co., UL

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rboma, WUa Coanty. T sza i, , 

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Vounc *tock for fa la.

B. C. RHOMF., Prop., W4I. LAWSON, M’ xr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Khomo, Tez.

Bulls for Sale*
I h«Te for sale, tliree mile« 

^roB BeeYllle.good high grade 
U arh am *D evoD . Hereford. 
HoUtatu, red and black Polled 
Angtit nalU. Call on or write 
me before baying.

Chillicothe, Mo.
SW IN E.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, 1. T.
140 head o f  tiioroaghbred Pr land CMaa Swine. 
Kor tbe next 80 days 1 w ill offer th u  lo t o f  fancy 
bred «tiock at prices that will kaock  out all 
conopetltion. with quality and floibh coasid* 
ered. This lot o f »took represents tbe most 
fasbiouabls breeding and are np to  date in 
every particelar. dan gire you anything from 
a three m onth's old  pig to a three year o ld  
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 125 to $36. Batisfaotion anaranteed. 
Address C. B. MOURlS, Kiyerside Stock Farm, 
Grant* I. T.

OAKLAND HERD
F 'e in c y  P o l a n d  C H i n a s .

Bred riirlit, f*d right and noarnntaod to  plans*.
n . n  OFFUTT, Gainesville, Tex 

OAKHILLUERDOP
K E G IST K B E D

T O

mo rteiore Daying. - ,  , .

STATON. B s s il lle . T e ia s .  [ « “ [ l i i M S ™
J. W . BURGESS,

Fort W orth, -  .  .  Tezas.
zazzDKZ or

fiegistereil Sbortiiörn Cattle.

H erelord Grove Stock Farm I
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Braodar o f Pnra-bred HEREFORD O attle, 
A choic* lot o f younc Bulla for ■alo. All Pan
handle rsissd. Only Brat elaa^ bnlU, both a i 
tu broadinc and inilW idoalitr, kept in ssrvleo. 
Inapertion Bolioited. W ill hare a herd at tba 
D aU aiFair. Address U . 8. W EDDINGTON.

Childreaa, Tezaa.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
roxx xxxu j,99 max oxadx

HEREFORD CATTLE.
9«r$ hasdsd bv Iksri Skh of Sunny Side, 67019i Rtohn- 

drliu 8rd, $7<MU ; XsxUtdrim Sita, 7SS71. WB^ot Bt 14 month* 
•id ìèX) lb*. Took mor* $p*t pramium* Hii•id 14̂ 0 lb*. Took mor* ÍP*t pramium* nÍBn bbt be 
•ny brood Bt DbMb* DWto fah’ in ll$S, 110$ Bxd 199T.

],Brgf FngUah Brrkihire ffojL*v Mammoth Brooz« Tur
key*, Barrod rlymoth Aock Chiekrn*.

5V. S. IKAAU, MBnBg«r,HoarletU, Taza*.
• Im bd8 ca2ar post ftore. Permanrnt runnlDg water, fino 

a** and protoction. ranrh hontr. pan*, «tc.
West Grapo Croak rastum—20 mtie* oorthwr*t«rly from 

^in An|*lo,eoDtalnÌDg IT.cno aert*. onolosrd by a four- 
wlro ana ornar post fruca. Pormanant runoing wat*r, flue 

";>n. Oood boiler, prn*. farm, otc.
_ ----------Ixioatrd $r> mitri nurthwraterly from

Fan A^oto, coutalnlag 14,000 acre*, permanent running 
water, ^ud grass and protoction.

I'gr furtboT partiruiar* wrltaor son
C. COLLTh’» or Ü. O. TAYIrOR,

San Angolo, Toza*.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN B O IL S
F O R  SA L1Ì.

The nnderslgned has tor xale. near Panhandle, 
jvxa, 80 two-year-old and 60 one*year>o)d aceli« 
mated Kentucky Bbortborn Bulls, all red, and 
selected from the best herds in Central Ken* 
tacky. Come and buy good ones.

B. n . GROOM.

N E O 8H 0V A L L E Y H E R D O F SH O R T H O R N S 
Imp. L ord  Lientenant, 120019j^beads herd. 

Yoting stock for sale. Address« IX P> NORTON, 
Council Ure?e, Kansas.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
P*rH>ni daairins to  know tbs history, char- 

sctaristlc*. prices snd *11 parttrulsr* about 
Bed Polled Cattle, ineludin* sstnes o f  br*ed- 
ers snd bisturis« o f  herds, should nddrea* 
either

Red Polled Record Pablishing C*.,
•r J. C. Marray,

M aqn oketa , Iow a.

Represents the best 
families o f  the breed.
Pigs not related* ^
Furm between tw o railroads. Satlsfactioa 
gnaranteed. W rite or ca ll aud see

J* D U FFE L, West or  Ross, Texas, 
M cLennan County

0ILT-EU8E HERD
O f reyistered Poland 
Chinas, winner* o f  
first in eyery class 
•bowed In at T aylor 
h air lb»6 and 1897. 

Prioaa raasonable.
Correipondenee •nlieited.

W m. O ’Co n n o r , T a y lor , Tea.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by W hisper 2nd, No* 2907:1, 

weighs in good  flesh 900 lbs. sired by Y oun? 
Whisper. ae«isted by Best o f  1865, N o. 87,411, 
sired by the King o f  P oland Chinas, Ponblo 
W ilkes, No. 26,76% Both o f  these Boars bsYO a 
brilliant record as prixe winuera, tba former at 
each fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, 8 t. Lonls 
and Texas Btate Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
Htate Fair. My Bows are o f  the Tecumaeh. 
W ilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prim e condition . I have abont 40 n ice mellow 
pigs that 1 will sell at aboat one*bal( their 
real value«

My Poultry conaists o f the follow ing Yarie* 
ties: L ight Brahmas, B off C ochins, H. P. 
B ock s, S . 8. Uainburgs, aUo M. B. Tarkeys, 
Pekin Docks ana Toulonse Geese. Eggs for 
betching.

You are cord ia lly  inyited to  oom e and inspect 
my stock, or to  writ.e and ask questions. Ah 
ways mention tbe JOURNAL.

W. R . MIGKLPa, 
BirdYlUe« Tarrant Oo., Texaa

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

\

And Get Good Senice-
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. <fe A. P-, at Tyler with I. 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H . & T. C.

--------------- — bI lb*t*t« Bad
fBory. 1 oIimHob* »Btle In b\1 x«rta of tb« 

lodlaa TerrlturT. CbH and *•« u* at «av oAa*, •? addriw*
lb* uadariliBM. Traeist attaatloa -------—
ku*in«M- aatiifartloa gnaraaiMd.raeist attaattoa given t« any and all

I’ lUCK a LAND. Attoro*T*«al-Law.«•.Ih m(aI*mu, ¿ T.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
W e know o f  n million more* o f  Isml iu Tazns 

nwalting the lightfn l ownsru to  ** t  It and If
you eyer had rduU ves or kindred w ho went to 
Teza* write to Fulton A  Y eagley, attorney% 
at Denton, T eza i, and they will Inform you, 
free. It you own nny lands In Tezaa.

Nearly all uerson* who w ent to  T eza* In an 
early day had land* granted to them or their 
heirs. W e own and have for  sale large or 
small tracts o f land In many oountlesln Texas.

FULTON A  YEAGLKY. P  O. box  19, 
Denton, T ezas

. ----- rts*r, «tout 7 'ñ líñ  Yroml^lBt
5*”U r.*i‘ «7 * “ Hw »*»•'frant. «klrtBd vtth ia« p«cBa tlmbtri $1S,000, •• msj

Th*** yr1(«* aiBy *«ffm high, kni cora« sad look at Ik« 
doabll**« you will eh«BM j«ar miad. 

UAlUaANO k MONTeOMCmT, Paint B^k. T«xas.

Twelfth Public Sale

iGlSMD PALAI PAS.
At garlón, Híarlon Co., Kansas, SepU M , 1898.

4 3  H oid— 35 S o v s  and 8 S irT lceaU e Boars.
Oat-tMrS *MM MW« ata  Unart •( tld*. utton btrd M l*»t*a «ftw O « •.:• *r * ,* *  lat «arly tsrlag Uttsn. 

TU* It > 7  IwUtU m M * « I *  n  *gkt 7Mt. Bn*4l»t. gmHty aaS pttna k*t« l>an.*«l la «y.*, m I*. I ****<4^  
thshMt t tnm tan«* lat. * nl* ,i*g. yr.tt. tsr t (tM M ,y at ■*!* caisl*|wt Mut gl*M fall yartle.1*!*. Caa 

Bkly «at Ix smy dirvttlaa.

r*I.fi A.8aw7.r. lA .rtis.ser.C*l
fi A. fiawysr, 
i. A, ii*nk$*rg«r, i W. H. WREN, Marioli, K aosas.

JULE GUNTER,
a A lN B S V I ls ls G . T K X A 8 .

Br6ed$r o f  para bred 
S H O R T H O R N  C A t 4 'L .B .

W hole hard op *s to  in***etion. H andls atrietiy 
a y  own raiatag. Csrrsapondano* •olioltad .

N. R. r*well, Breeder of Skortbsr* Cattle,
Has mor* Crnlekahank blood than any breeder 
in Tsxaa Ball* and itoifera for *ale.

N. R . POW BLL. P sttoi, T a x

W . P . H A R N E D ,
R un oetox  ^G oper County, Mlaaourl.

BREEDER o f  SHORTHORN C A TTLE .
H erdl* now tba largest In the State, number* 
100 bend. Sj^eclal attraotiona ars lu  Crolok- 
ahank and B ooth C attle .

S. R .J K F F E R Y ,
G RAH AM , TFfXAR.

Brssder Of Ba«isl*rad and High Orad*

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
laspeebOB inyltod and sorrsspondsn*« so- 

lletud.

F A N C Y  B ERKSHIRE
P I Q ^

Th*y*ry b**t anallty, by 
Black Prlao* II ZS843. wtn- 
n*r * f Sr*t and sw—patak* 
priasa at Dallas. Shew 
pig* * Bpsolslty BROWN 

LBOBORN Chtcksaa and Bgga Tor sale at raaaon- 
abl*»rio»a. BP. U  U1.IVM14- Coopsr, T*za*.

P O U LTR Y .

CARSON’ S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P* Rockx* 
lit* BimliinM, 
B w ff CoeblAX And 
Black Hlaoreat.

&5T from  prisa matings 
for 18 or *3 60 frr  M 

Stock for  sale. Y our 
m oney back  it  not satia- 
fl*d- W rits w ant*

W .  P . C A R B O N . 
R a n d a l, T a r ra n t  4}o,, la n w .

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Fekin and Caynga O aokx M ammoth Bronss 

Tnrksya, stock FOB SALE.
G. K. 

Look Box taa.
BA ZTE B . H iU tdsla  Mieh

CEM D 
O  abcaboat

fer  OUT 94-psgs eatnl.
lo ca b a

tgc c a t o lo n o ,
battra oo d  pr 
RIV ffR B lD Rm  ________

look  box 180, Q niney, Ohio.

. talllM all 
rte*-wlaoliig --------- KfP O U LT K l

Hereford Bulls..
I  h*y* s b o « t  oo*  hundred high grads Hsro- 

ford  boll csly** fo r  aala (aU dallvery. A ll 
sired by regtstsrsd snd fo il  b lood  bolls- Frleo 
and tshm* no spelissU on .

W ILLIA M  ANSON,
tTalsoaon, T*x«M-

vriiMi wrltlNf advWrtlMra pl*«M  
«e«tloa  tko Texas Stock esid Parn 
JoMrasl.

BU P I ^  C O C H I I N S - M e r *  orlata w oo lo  
last tor** y o m  than all le x a *  btea^tors 

pat tog*th*r. T*n prsmiama at D a la *  Fair 
UBI. ekggs*aû0oer •etUag. Slock for sala.

B. ‘T. BRAMCH, Uberty. Taxas.

J. F . H F N D E R S O N ,
FOKT W O R T H , T E X A S.

Breeder of Aetoerat Idght Brahma*, Buff 
and Brown Ingherax Ord*r* for Cgg* boeksd

*** Iggs II.S0 fer Thmssa.
A raaaoaable hateh tearaatasd. Ageat far

Monitor iaeabator.
i . P. HERDBRSON.

H. IT . a H B.
I.S T H E

SHORT AND QUICK LINK
BETWEEN

North AND South
T E X A S .

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNECTIONS.

Qnlek**t tim * to

Houston, Galveston, San An
tonio, Austin, and all i 

points Southeast.

W. H. Prfttbvr, City Ticket Agtat, MS Male 8t.,
C. R. Bullock. Uxlox Depot, Dxllx*, T«sx«. 

If. Is. RobMs*, O. F ftud T. k.\
O. A. qnUUa, Vie* PrMléeuti

a  W. Bolo, Tnfl« Maxm«. 
.  . .  aovsTux. . . .

When You Write
to sdyartiseis. always say yeo
•aw adverU*ea*eet la TEXAS 
STOCK AND FASM JOURNAL

W . H. WEEKS, Gon*l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort W orth, Tex.

G W. BARNHART, Gen’I Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texes.

A . S DODOS, Gen’ l Traffic Mana
ger, Bt. Louis, Mo.

H. K. R E i,  Ase’ t Live Stock Agt. 
Son Antonio, Texes.

UNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,,

Rapidly baeomtng the gr*sts*t watering 
place in ths •oetn. It is resebsd only 
yls th*

W e ith a r fo rd , M insra l W e lls
and N orth w istern  R ailw ay .

Exenrsloa tiskst* on sals with all th* prla. 
elpsl tnad* of the *toU. AU Sants F* sad
T * x a * a  PaaiS* traía* inaks M na*oH an_a*
Wsathartora. Tua*. fo_r Mlaaral W*U*. For
tartbisr partlonlara, addr**.,

W. O. FOMBRM, 
Osa'l Foss. Ag*!. W*aim*itetd,Tbitos.



/ ' TEXAS STOCK AJíD FABM JOXJBNAX,

HOUSEHOLD).
Addr all latton for tbia 4a|)artmaat la 

8U Maa«a atroat, Fart
E D U C A . T I O ! N ’ A . I j - - T e x a s  S c h o o l s  A . r e  A - b r e a s t  o f  t h e  T i m e s .

I t e  K. a. Baakaua,
Worth, Tax. CartMpoDdaau are kladlj t*- 
■Miaatad to writ* aaly oaoaa ilAa el aaoh pafa. 
rlaaaa da aat forgot Uia.___________ _

A FAVORITE.
D««r Household: Words are inade

quate to express my delight on hearing 
there has been a personal letter writ
ten me by our dear Mrs. Buchanan. 
O. pleaee send It again, Mrs. Bucha
nan, and I’m sure 1 will be the happy 
recipient of It next time. I do so want 
It. How I appreciate your kindness, 
and happy am I to know that I am 
•ver the object of your thoughts. Un
worthy though 1 be, 1 appreciate such 
pleasant thoughts none the less. "Your 
Wild Violet has, as It were, been 
etandlng afar off, watching the beauti
ful lights thrown round the Household 
at a distance, longing for one faint 
glimmer, one ray to show 1 was still 
a recognized flower of your Household 
bouquet. But when down through the 
beautiful vista I  beheld your beckon
ing hand. I was encouraged to press 
onward to the goal. And now, good 
evening to you all. I am quite glad to 
meet ydh again, and have treasured a 
good many things to say to you, but I 
Tpust be brief, as both time and space 
are limited. Happy shall we be at the 
close of this year If we will each put 
forth an earnest effort to make it the 
very brightest of -our lives. The year 
is fresh and new—not even the dew of 
the morning has lighted on the first 
spring flowers yet. As it comes to us 
all alike, let us hall It with joy and 
crown It as our own, to be true to our
selves, our friends and our God. . And 
■when the door of time has closed its 
midnight hinges on the last golden 
hour and the twinkling little stars and 
the moon’s soft fays has kissed It 
goodbye forever, methlnks we will 
have learned that there Is more pleas
ure derived from realization than anti
cipation. and we will have experienced 
the sweetest earthly blessings—con
tentment. peace and happiness.

Cassie Klnlock, will 'you please tell 
us who It was received that compli
ment by your Rev. Somebody? Was It 
Purple Pansy, Circle Dot or who? Tom
my give us another of your bright bur
lesques. 1 liked the Ilttfe poem, “ Now 
I Lay Me,”  heading the Household one 
week' so much.

Texas Tom. I enjoy your letters. It 
seems as If I have m ^ someone who 
reminds me of you. and how do I 
know but what It was you?' There is 
considerable logic displayed In some 
of your letters, however, I do not al
ways agree with you.

I admired the poem,“ The Student’s 
Dream,” so much. It was so vivid. 
Just such dreams as these cause us to 
be better for many days hence. I en
joyed the letter written by Mary E. 
Thomas, In this same issue, very much. 
No, Careless Bill, It was really in Ok
lahoma where I saw so many pretty 
violets. Look carefully next spring 
end see If you don’t find some. You 
should not be so careless as to overlook 
"The stare of earth—the flowers.”  I 
gathered, a beautiful collection of wild 
flowers while there for an album.

Add-Ran University.
I F fipartj i f  the Chriitiu Chirek ef Texu.

Ably ■BBageA by a Oompetant Board of TrniMaa, whoa« ■ambar* raaldt la varioos aaetioai 
of tba stata. Amply aqaippad with buUdioga and apparatas. Laraa and wall aalaatod faoalty.
Ooariaa firaa laadiag to tha dacraat of Baehalor of Arts. Baohslor of aoisnee and Bachelor o ' 
Lattari. Wsll prspaisd for good training in tha Btbla. Comaiaroial, Musis and Art Depart
ments. Good Library ; spacious Campus for out-door atblatio sports; gymnasium for In-door 
axsrcUa. Boys'dormitory prssidsd orer by a tsaobsr. MraW.ll. Blaokthear, a lady of wide 
aeqnaintanos throughout lissas, has been sslootsd as Matron of the girls’ horns. Looatsd two 
milsB from the oity. StCsot csr and talephoos oonnsotioa with the city. Artesian water 
Klactrio lights. An ideal place for physical, mental and moral training. Expanags vary mod* 
arato. Next aasaion opens Saptambar 7. For fnil partionlars. Or for oatalogna. addraaŝ

__________ ADD-RAN UNIVERSITY, Waco, Texas.

Y A N T IS  IN .S T IT U T E ,
W I U L t o  P O I N T ,  T E X A S .

A Hich Achout for Girli. Thorou(h ClMiletl. Isitrrarjr tad Mniira 
II cliMM. ladWldual atttntloa to oach pupil. S««d for rolalotuo.

R. K. YANTIjS, PriBcipal.

A loioioit ■:o.DOTU.ojuaaOX)j.

S o u th w e s te r n  U n iv e rs ity ,
Ladies’ Annex and Fitting School.

Faculty of Twenty/one Professors and Teachers.

(Viuraaa o f  ttady leading to  H 8 ., B. Ph., A B. A M, Oommarolal Bohool, Mnsio, Art, 
aud glocntion . Its alnmni oaonpy high piwitioas in Ohuroh and 8tata. IT IS NOT AN 
EXPERIMENT. IT HAS A HISTORY WHICH DEMONSTRATES THE WISDOM OP ITS 
POUNDERS AND PROVES THE THOROUGHNESS OP ITS WORK.

OM ENM a iS M T . T , IS O S .
For oatalognaa and further tniormation. addraaa

R. S. HYER, A. M., Regelt, Georgetown, Tex. «

l->Uhnsh#d in IMt). Charterod Ìd IV** 
Courses. Kuaber pupUi liMltod. Small

HENRY COLLEGE.
Henry College Is rapidly nearing 

completion. This Is an institution of 
which all Texas Is proud and to which 
she will give a liberal support.

Henry College has arranged places 
for thirty-two young men where they 
can pay $9.00 per month on their 
board and tuition and pay the other 
$3,50 per month In work without at all 
interfering with their college duties. 
Young man, here Is a chance for you 
to educate yourself, will you take It?

It seems just now that every college 
In the state is laboring to show that 
It has the highest courses of Instruc
tion and the strongest faculty in the 
state, or even In the South. Henry 
Co'Uege doesn’t care to enter the con
test for such a doubtful reputation. 
While It Is true that we employ a large 
faculty of university and college 
trained men and women we prefer to 
have it known that we mean to give 
every boy and girl who comes to us 
a thorough knowledge of the mother 
tongue, a good, practical English edu
cation, well whipped lo and assimilat
ed and the ability to do something, to 
be skillful in some line of work, than 
to try to make a thorough Latin and 
Greek scholar of all. We offer six 
years in T.atin and four years in Greek 
but we find that less than 10 per cent 
of the pupils who enter college com
plete a classical education. Then why 
all this noise about classics and phil
ology and other university subjecti 
when 75 per cent of all the students 
of every college In Texas can’t write a 
decent letter? Henry College pro
poses to make war on such methods, 
and educate the mass with what it will 
take, then the boys and girls who have 
leisure and money to take a classic 
education may do so. Our rates are 
within the reach of all. No extra ex
penses in small town. 250 students 
matriculated the flrst two months of 
the past year. Industrial education If 
desired. Address, T. H. BRIDGES, 

Campbell. Texas.

O
LOUIS SEMINARY.

BMUttfull* loetted at Wuo<1Ud<1, on th« Wobaih R. 
R., 9-4 of ft rallft from th» cltT limit« of fft. ImxiI«; 
fround« »labroeiox ;tlftcro«i buUuinfs cvmmodioui ft&d voli appolotod.

Th« «chool 1« prlvfttft. ««I»ctf for younp women ond 
jrtr!«. Th» uumb»r (• limited to twenty, who ore taufht in 
Ibe vftHou« d»pftrtm»nt« by «oven ezperi»nr»d in«trurtor«, 
• ad who ar« tuo«t «tudiouilj cared for in rcvpcct to tlielr 
boaltb. morald. manner« and general cultur», a« caanot he 
don« la «rhoola in which larirc number« are congregateli 
The pupil« are largely individualt«ed‘ Tho cour«» of 
■tudy 1« T»ry thorough, ootnprlilng whatever i« neoeaiary 
to the thorough educating of a young lady. The «chool 
wa« organlied lb71. For «*atalogue addre«« the principal, 

\ B. T. Bl iw itT. L. L. !>., Jenning*. Mo.
Refer to Geo. F. Hick«. Kiq., Tari», Texa«t Capt. Thoe. 

Smith, Breiiham,Toxfti.

F O R R E S T  P A R K  U N I V E R S I T Y
For women: eoUego and preparatory. College of Muate. 
Director Krocftr. Voice, Metcalf. Violin, rarial. Flo-* 
eution, Aaheroft. Boanl and tuition. tSdh to fS'.t. Day 
pupil«, to Addro«« or call Monday« on Trea. 
.knaa Sneed Cairn«, St. Louie, Mo.

Blinn Memorial College.
BRKNUAM, TKXAH.

Offer« a thorough edneation at the lowe«t term«. Five 
profeeior« will Inetruet lu Preparatory, Normal, Mu»ical and Buain««# eourae«. Room and board at per
month. Tuition— .00 to $0.00 par term of twelve to 
fourteen week«. For catnloguii« aud further information, addreee,

REV. C URBANTKE, PrMldent.
Breuham, Tezat

COLLEGE.
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.
rollaga building U ef brick and atona, headed by hot watar, lighted by elertrleity. hai all modarn Imprevament«, 1« 

itlcally FiKE Pio<»r. I.Oi'atloa healthful Nor onb ■TUOINT ciaLLKD a ritvaiOlAH i.A»TJBAil -Phome eonifortalilv and alegautlv furnlahed. Dejiartment ei
•ti)pmonial« from European mailer«.

. . - . ‘tautly futnUhed. Deji
anced »(>erlall«l« tslueated in the baat couearvatorfe«, eollMc«

Four Kuropeau Conaarvatwrle« ara repreaentad in aur Muiiv Faculty.
guipmauta tharough and up-to-date, 
ana univeraitlei.

CoUega 
Faculty azperl-

VVrita for circular containing thalr teati-
We teach the La«ciietllikl iiiathod of Teehutqu«, «0 luatly popular through tha aueue«« ef liaichvtitikl'« famou«

ritipM. Pad) rewaki. Our teacher of French and tlrrmau wa« Dorn and educated in Pari« and «pent three Ti*ar« in 
iermanv. Studente will be taught to «peak French preparatory to a t'arr- Hurdetta ezeur«tun to the World a Kzpo«i> 
tien in IWd. The Vt Model« In our .krt Studio ara th# be«t in the Houtliwe«tt our .\rl taaeher i« a glftad artist, trsiuad 

In the beat kchoole, and «he ia an ezperlenred aud a painstaking taaeher.
Our livuiiiaiiuoi has every varíete a( apparata« <«elect«d by Dr. Sargent of Harvard) necaaaary to tha perfect 

phveical tfavelvptiient of girl« Our Elocution teacher i* compétent aad «vi»«rlen<-ed in her work.
We invite inapa t̂lou. OOUK AND SFK WHAT WP, H.WK AND RNJOY THK HOSPIl'AUTY OF A 

HTOCKM A.N'H D.M'ttll'l'FK. Send for catalogue nnd buoklat eoutalnlng St beautiful pboto-angraviuga of tha in
terior and «zterior of I'oilege. Address MRS 0. A. CARR, Sherman, Texas.

Correapondanreia aalieited with ladle« who daeira la taka a Special t'aurae In .Music, Art or Franuh.

Georgia Female Seminary
A N D  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M USIC-

tiàlueSTllle» 0 » .
Thorough eouraaa; handaomeat inuale hall in the South t large pipe organ and X.Y new pianos recently purchaee«li 
large campila and gyuinaalum. L'aM) feet alvuva sea leva), 
satviral mineral waters. A I4.V) Kverett piano io be given 
bc»t ruualc pupil. Several acholarahip«.

A W. Van Hoobb, U. J. Pearcr. Aseociata 
Presidertta, Lock Box 14, Qainoeyille, Ua.

The acknowledged leader. Abaulutely thuruugh .More 
home punii« and aucceaaful aludeuta than nuy Bueiiiea« 
College tmuth. C'-ata.fraa. Address Q. A. llaXMON, Prea.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
A T  WACO. TEXAS.

fiity -fifth  Session Opens Monday, Sept. 5th, 1898.

OTi )s »Ic- ¿IoIOaYíx ToTOTaiQi 'Oioin'oToiô
Founded by th* Rt. Rev. A .C  Otrrett, D. 0., EL D., Bishop of Dsllts, Texas.

St. Mary’s College and Preparatory School.
A Collfifre for tba ChrlfftiAD •dueation o f woman, umt»r tba BaajBioea o f tha ProtM t» 

ant Ip u oop ^ eb n roh . aitaatod oa Garrett ayanua, Colloga 11111. pallaa. T a x ^  Col- 
la««, preparatory, aclanUflo and Ittarary oouraaa CUsaioa aud hlahar matnainatjaa 
in rharue* t»f wraduaua o f Wollealay and UnlTarslty o f Toroatiz Bebool <m Moaio nndar 
dirt*etion o f boatlnatrootora. traia*»d in Germany and Naw Kaglaad CoaaarTatorjr o f 
Mttuja Naw Muaiodiall. Fraueb and QeriCAu taught b f  Kuropaan taaanera. Ai% 
rliina paiutiog aad imMit^liug ta u «b i aooordin« to bnat matiioda. H aaU b,d iat and 
ybyaical enltura in charffo o f a trainad iturao. Sfona bu iidiac, apaaiooa «ronoda, 
alaotrlc llffbu , hotma baatod by open flraa and furnaoaa. T a m a  for tul^on, inoludln« 
anolani I 
annum.
ation addraaa 1

1C lie b u , houaa baatod by open flraa and furnaooa. T o m a  for turnon, inoioa in« 
it  aud modoru Langua{gaa aad all Kngllab branebca, board, fual. H ^ t . »Kn par 
u. Muaic. artaud alonuUon axtra ohargaa. For oataUwnea aad forthor inform« 
addrcaa MISS TOUBKKT, Priuolpal t it  Mary*a OoUa«o, DaUaa, Xoxaa.

W A L L  SCHOOL,
HONEY GROVE, TEXAS.

T l i o r o u f b l y  P r e p a r e s  B o y *  a n d  Y o u u g  M e n  fo r  C o l l e f e e  o f  H i g h  G r a d e .

OUR PUPILS ENTER VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERTIFICATE WITHOUT EXAMIHATIOR.
THIS SCHOOL HAS AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

THK VERY BEST EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES at REASONABLE COST.
Fall Term Will Open Thursday, Sept. 1st, 1898.

Rand for Pataloana. 9. V, WALIx, Principal.

THE UBSULINE ACADEMY,
D A U L .A » ,  X B X A I B .

Tbla popular Boardlnt and Day Hobool for Young Ladiat offora ayary facility for aMUlr- 
ina H thorough KaglUb and etaaaioal odnaatioa and proflotancF in Mnalo. Paiotl&g. ate. (Bpaa> 
ial attantion la glran to forming tba murala and mauuara o f tba puplla. Tba axtanaiTO aod 
beautUul grouuda aurrounding the luatltuta afford all that can ba daairau for out-door axandao 

Raff^rencaH lira ratialrad- Pa.f mauta muat ba in adTauoc. btudlaa will ba raaum odth# 
lira! Motiday o f Oaptambar. For further pariieulari apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
kUuUHo, M allism stiosl, Literal 
T asoh iiif thornucli. KiaMt eolle*«a ra s- 

T. R . BAMPIOir. PrMldMtir
BIx profewoi'S I three iuitraotor*. C1m i*1oh1 , BeleutlHo, M allism stiosl, L ltorsrr, BtbUael 

■ ■ “  _  . . ■" i«»t eoli*Com m eroisl. Term* mt>derate 
osiiiim  in the .tate

Di.olnllan Ürm. 
Viw c* ta lo «u e , sadreu ,

OHER COLLEGE
Th* most bcautlfuj^jpl

‘y-rythinir to 
schoofs In

South for Ciri*. 
Mountain of Kentucky, 
nation o f ever

face  In the 
Lookout 

A com bi- 
make

one. Pupils

For CBtelovnea Addreaa
JOHN C. UAtTIM ORE, or EUGENE WOOD,

CheirmBii of Feoulty, ReffUtrar, W«co, TezM.

Soutinvestern Normal College.
ITALY. TEXAS.Kstnbll.hed 1S87.

T H O R O U G H  W P R K . C A R E F U L  D ISC IP L IN E .
C h a rtered  1808.

M O D E R A T E  E XPE N SE ,

W E A T H E R F O R D  C O L L E G E ,
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Faoiilty oorapoaed o f thorouth and exoarlonead tosohors ,^*duoatod_for thalr Indlrldgal 
In th* best aobool* In Am elia* nnd Kurog*. Coiu . — .
China and Tapexlry ; Mimi*. Instrumental and V oesl.

Courteai Y.li*rsry, Dusineae. SlooutloO! Arti 
oasi. Hobool opona Itaptambar atta, UW.

Kur partlöalars and oaleloauo, sddraaa
D . H. 8 W 1 T K K R , P r e e ld e n » , W e a t h e r f o r d ,  T e z e a .

Mrs. Mulhollund’s Home and Day School
F O R  a i K L , S .

A aoh#ol whara a ltmit#4 numbar at girl« r«##lva Hm b«a#ai of aioit eartfal lB«lra#U#a amid «urraandiagi bow»- 
Ilk# and altraetlva. R#w bulldlag« #r#ct#d f#r Ibalr «p#«lal yuvpoaa, all mod#r» eoavaaUaao#, thorough oqatgwoht« 
aeeompll«h«d and azp#ri«no«d fauuUy. All grada# from Primary I» Aaadowla. Tbarongh yraparatlan for aayo»!« 
l#f# to which worn«« ar# adiulttod. Family ynplle llmttod I» l«•lo», day i«alU I» aavoalj. Ftttb aEnnal #a#tton 
•pan« gepieiubar Sl#t, IbM. Fwr catalog«#, addr#«#

MRH. CORA R. MULHOLLAND, Pria., Sen Antonio, Tez.

school life happy. 8 
from s6  State*. W rite  fo r  catalozue*
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

Magnolia, when I read your letter It 
1 'filled my mind with vivid recollections

found BO many kinds there that 1 had 
sever seen in Texas.

Ivadel, come again soon. Hajlie, I 
enjoyed your letter ever so much. Hap
py Pearl, Is your teacher’s name J. A. 
Thomae, and Is he tall, with dark 
eyes?

I became very much Interested In

of my childhood days, which were 
spent near Magnolia. I was transport
ed on the wings of Imagination till I 
again found myself a child, making 
frog houses In the sand under the tall 
pines. How I long now to see the old 
homestead again. I have relatives liv
ing there now. When you write again

the long letter written by Vox Homo tell us how far and In what direction 
and am expecting to see that promise.! you live from Magnolia. I may know
letter soon. The poepi at the close re
minded me of one I am going to send 
Mrs. Bucchanan sometimes In "W om
ans Rights” written by one of my 
friend«.

Thank you Prescilla for the lines to 
"Moor’s Farewell to My Harp.”  I have 
been looking for another letter from 
you. I wtmder If anyone appreciates 
the Household page (like I do) enough 
to save every one. I think It wobld

you. It makes me glad to see you so 
happy. While I always try to be hap
py, and do have what we call a “ good 
time,” yet the happiest days of my life 
were spent In old Columbia county. 
"You can not put old heads on young 
shoulders,”  says A familiar proverb. 
Thank heaven that such a monstrous 
patchwork Is Impossible! Who thgt 
remembers the pleasures of unreflect
ing boyhood, the exulting hopefulness

make an Interesting scrap book. Ix>st of youtb, would wish to -have begun 
1 prove myself unworthy of my name life with the sad experiences of age? 
and weary vou an by chatting too long, Heaven shield the young from precious 
T will droop my head In the shade and sorrow. The young wayfarer should 
listen while some one else talks. I h a v e  ! botanize as they go along. Blossoms 
just read the letters in this week’s is- and green herbs grow by the wayside 
sue of the Household and cannot sign well worth the plucking, and which 
my name until I compliment M a r g u ° -| w ll l  yield a refreehlng fragrance In af- 
rlte’s Interesting letter. It was a pleas- ter years when the delightful region 
ant surprise. Come often. And now where they grew is far In the back- 
good hye. WILD VIOLET, .ground. The loves, the friendships, the

--------  I innocent enjoyments, the kind words,
A PRIME FAVORITE. ! the good deeds that grace the youthful

Mrs. Buchanan and Household: As I «lays serve to smooth mature age. Mis- 
sit here on this vincclad p o r c h  th is ; iortune may overtake, sickness en-

cooklng here; all you have to do Is just 
to set the raw material out in the sun 
andiyou will have nice brown biscuits 
and good hot coffee In a little of no 
time. I have heard that a neatly writ
ten letter was a publisher’s delight, if 
that is BO, this one must be something 
that he would flee from. More anon.

FRANCISCO.
Valentine, Texas.

Sparlai aavaoiaRr« in Mii«l» and Eloriillan. An rffleirnt Prtparatorr Df'partin'-ut, and ooiir##« la Utik S»ha#l 
and roUF|« Drpartiurnt that I«««i I» a Htfh Soh#ol Olploma and tn lirRaiar t'ollrc» I>«Kr(w«. Parnnt« raa ««ad that r 

{ BUD« aud uaughtrrH to tb« aoulhw««t«rn Normal (-oil«««, with Ih# full •••iiranu# that tb#y will l»a «fahihad o»rr wltb 
) th# ulinuit rara and int»rr«t. Normal instrtu’tloa fur tboar whu ooDlemplaU UaclilaK. and fort»ach»r« who ijtom# la fô pruf»««lopaMin|>fuvaiu#aL̂ ŷ>̂ ull̂ »̂a»tlcBUra|̂ d̂ ^

W e s t  T ex a s M ilitary  A ca d em y ,
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T | : X A S .

L arftat and best «quipped boya* acbool In Hontbweat Texxa. Daily drill undar U . B. 
ofliuer. CertitlcAla adm lu  tc leading eollegea. Term i low. Fur iUuttrated catalogue, addraaa

K E V . A . L. B U R L K éO N , Rector.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

morning, where the bright June sun
shine comes dancing through the long, 
entangled vines to kiss the lovely flow
ers, all wet with-the morning dew; 
where a mocking bird is singing his 
sweetest carols, and the soft south 
wind Is blowing gently and mournfully. 
I can think of no better way to add en
joyment to the scene than to write to 
the Houaehold. How 1 do enjoy the 
letters. It seems that I can scarcely 
await the arrival of each number. As 
I read the letters 1 wonder If I have’nt 
really met some of the cousins; then I 
think It all a fancy, for I know that- we 
are sometimes given just a little to the 
delightful recklessness of Imagination. 
The mind runs nimbly through ver
dant fields of poetic thought and revels 
In those things which are not, rather 
than those which are. Ah, then! How 
often they raise us high in the scale of 
exaltation, beholding with a downward 
glance the world beneath us; and on

AGAINST BASEBALL
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have long

been an admirer of this happy hand 
hut am not much In the composition of 
letters and would not write, but I have 
read so many interesting letters that 
It has Induced me to try.

Texlan, I am glad you are opposed 
to baseball playing. I am very much 
so. It always leads to bad, and I 
think It U very degrading. I am very 
sorry for Miserable Woman. I agree 
with you. Jolly G. I think girls 
should not be so easily won. Come 
again Lightning Patriot, Purple Pansy, 
Brown-Eyed Edna. Call again. Sweet 
Williams—everyone come. I am gla.1 
to hear frj>m you all. Will sign my 
name and make my exit.

SUNSHINE.
Lufkin,, Texas.

THE SUPERIORITY OP MAN AND 
WOMAN.

To the Household: I said, In my last
letter I would prove woman’s superior-».rilippT,- Ih7 pVSip’ïô !«  "l’

"that iKMime from which 
¡returns,”  but remlnlecences of a hap- 
I py, well-spent youth outlive fortune, 
;nnd brighten the last solemn shadows 
¡health and strength, and Unger among 
¡which precede tho dawning of eternal 
!day.
' “ You may break, you may shatter tho 

vase, If you will,
But the scent of the roses will hang 

roun(»lt still.”
DON QUIXOTE.

Victoria, Texas.

nn ‘ «»g. "God made everything for man,
!ls always man’s "quothology;” and he

A GOOD LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I wrote to this department just after 
Christmas, telling what a good time 
I had during the holidays. The letter 
appeared a few weeks ago. 1 guess It 
occasioned some remarks—me telling

did. but for wo-man. Notice the pre
fix "wo.”  which we will prove means 
great. Now, to prove this, we shall no
tice first the’ order of creation. First, 
He created the earth. Next day ho 

'smoothed It off; divided the water from 
the land—“ polished up.” Next day Ho 
made vegetation to grow; next, light, 

I sunshine, moonshine; next two days, 
cattle and beasts of all kinds; next, 
man7 after man, woman . Notice, ho 
does not make the best first, hut each 
day’s -work Is better than the preceding. 
Why did He make the earth? So vege
tation could spring up. Why vegeta
tion? For the beasts? Why the 
beast? For man. Why man? For 
woman. No day’s w<jrk has any right 
or authority over the one following;

I T

HeTratf-nne Inslruotors anit oOtoor*. Korollm tnt past ••■sion, MX) atuilaou* Total 
expnnaw llM  l* «HO. TnlUoB fr*a.

Iti ________________________  ___________ ____  _______ _ ____  _ .
liM l* «H 0 . TnlUoB fr*a. W omen admlttad to  all doparim toU . Htudenta X 

adiulttad at an ; tini».
ACADBMIO DKFARTM ItNT.-OB* 

well ognlppod *«l«Atlflo lanaratorle*. I 
•Iruollon *od d lio tp ltso illb rju 'f H,OUO ToliiiB**! ell leadln* periodical* aad new*p*- i  

81«; V. M.O. A .. Y. W .C. A ..

I* bandrtd and »txtaen eoune* o f * to ili. Kit* 
Matrltalatloa fa «, UO; U alf*r*lti *y*toin o f In-

i«r*  on 01«; Y. M. c .  A .. Y. W. C. A ,, aiinniMluai to*trnouu; aimuaalnu 
nelit. hlnflnaertoa dep«rtin*nt confora d e ( i« «  or p l l f l  Kiiflueerloy^_________  _______ ________ __  _ ng.
eourae* laad to KIrat U r-«*  CarVIUoata* far two yaara, b r  (our yanr* and fur l ib  

'  D U P A Z T M K trr .-M tM W a tb a  b  cr*«j*
««y  noart I« 1c:

«tbiatle
T oaobti» '

---------------------- -- -  <tl«í» O ___  _ . ,
LAW DU PA ZTM K trr.-M aA rto^alloa Ím . payable oaly ouoe. Mono. A two 

year«'con r*« loada to degro* o f BooSelor o f  Law», and eatlll«» noMar to praetioe In

aban
Clan Law atotaat« adm luad to  A cadtm lo Uourao’ wtthoui furlbor 7

KDIOAL DKPARTMEMT,—(Lneatod at. Oalyoaton), L«rgi>«t «ttondane« In the 
Houtli. K.iur yeare* oonraoi Babool o f  I’bnrmaoy; Hrbool o f Nuraing (fur women). 
Mairionlalaon fao, payabb  eaea, «30.00. Uoniplatn equipment Is «II aehoola.

Kur Ulaatratod eironlar or largo oalalogiie, addrn e
J U I ^  A . LOM AX, Raglatrar, Anatln, Taxa«.

Avenue H, betweei 25lh and 27th Sts , tialveston, Tsxm.
A ilonrrllnff: and  D ay H rhool fo r  V o im n  lawdl»#. MalAl>HiiK»d In  1947*

Tliii lare», licautlfiit and homa>lik# in«tltiition—th# flr«t foundation of It« kind I» fit» «faU -̂ttff»»« #ir«l1»at farli- 
ili»« for a rrffnad, «olid »dur allon—th» cultivation of mor«l and r»)l|(luu« Mrla#l|ilHi. and th« raro of baalth. A full 
faruitY of rBii»rl»ur»d t»«rh»r« «fTur<l« »«•-rptlwnal advontaf»« fnr ariiuirfni lb» ItifhMt pro8«i»nry In Vocal aad In* 
ftrum'»iil«l Muilc, Faintiuf la Oil, Wat»r <;olora, Ac. Trrin«Mi«/ ant] rnaavaati)» Kur furthor particular#, apfflj I»

JHOTHICH flU P IC IilO H

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S -

The leading School o f  t/om m ere« In the Weat. Poaltioaa gneranteed, U«Uryia,l far* | 
W rite fnr foil Information.

a guaranteed, Uallrpa.1 fare p< 
nUANTLKY A LAWHENCK.

aid.

T E X A S  COLLEGE.
SaiaiOD o f  '08-M will begin Hoptembar 10 and rontlnua Nina Month*.

Collrrr romprluM irhooll at EDylUli, Malhrmtllri, Phllamphy. Aarlrnl laniiiayri. Modrrn I.«n|iia(ri llldory, 
Natural •ud I'hyilral Scirnct aad Muilc. B. H. aad B. Ml. dagrraa ceafrrrad. Wrila (or L'atalo|iii la

J. IIKNKY PH IL LIP S, Proaldent, or K. D. CRIUDLE, Vle»-Pr»«ld«ut,
W axahachin, Tex««.

TEXAS FEMALE SEMDIAHY -
W B A T M e i M R O M U ,  T K X A M .

A dalightful hum« aeliool fur girla. hmUtbful lo#Ation In tb«
pAriAooAd fRitchAr« from landing ■itlrAraltlaA o f  Kurop» AAd AmariOA

I atAta.
■  uAiodapi

it grAduAU o f  th» R«»!aA Oonaarfatorg o f Lalpaio. Uá«t AdfAniAga« lo Art aad Eloeotioo*
OAtAÎogllO» AddrM».

FaoqIìf o f 0 1 - 
uAio dopArtro»iit undar 

Foe

MIHH KMMA R. M'CLURR, WeitherfshI, Texai.'

R A N D O L P H  COLLEGE.

M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m K  
I  CARTHAGE HIGH SCH OOL.!
g  C A R T H A G E , TEXAS. 3

p  Coeducational. Students 304. C i.assical, 3  
^  Scientific and Normal C ourses. Training 3  
^  AND Instruction C areful and Thorough. 3
p  TUITION AND BOARD 40 WEEKS $100.

For Cotalogtiaa Addraaa * • OHi’ AR H COOPBK, 1j. I-#. D., IlaadiBAAtor*

^ lu u n u u i im u u iu u u iu m iu u u u u u u u u u i i iu i iu im u u i i

R n n d o l p H  C lta rk *  P r o H .  • L .t * n c a * « te r .  T « x **h .

F O R  H O T I I  S E X K H .

Koartaen n lU *  tontk  o (  Dalla* ub M, K. *  T. and II. «  T. 0. rallraad*. Naw aad aoam odi 
oaa buildlua». nawly fnrnlahad «ad  Wall aqulpped. IIEATBD wlth HTRAM. Ktna «rtaslas 
w ater. Kaenlty n( eompatopt «ad  axparianoHiI toachera. l'oiiraaa tborongb, inoludlng Ulaaa> 
Irai, Belonliflo, Mnale, Art, HlooiiAoa end Pii- < -il Cultura ihrod tlhaoiieal oud Pbyoleal La- 
biratorlas. Kor aatolugaa or othar informi.tion iddre»«

R. CLARK, rreilteit, «r R. K. llUIrLllWAT, SeereUrj.

lì

about Christmas In June. I have just ^ut ««¡h  lay  a right and
been reading the Household letters. L .r  »oeth

the lofty pinnacle on which they place ¡and I think they were sure good. I will 
PS, though weak and tottering, we fla t-: not try to compete with them . The 
ter oureelves Into the vain delusion 'letters were all from girls. What’s the 
that we are safe. But the atmosphere matter with you, boys? Going to let 
is too rarifled anej we gladly descend to I the girls get ahead of ytm? Cassie Kln- 
a warnaer and denser clime—common I lock says that the green-eyed monster,
MDSe. So, Calita (I must call you my ¡^Jealousy had been banished from 
Dulcinea), I shall try to keep on the | the Household, hut one thing sure, If 
aide of common sense hereafter. No, ¡ the girls don’t quit writing ao many

FERRIS INSTITUTE.
F SR R IS,

A »omplataljcquipp»*! b#ar41af «»h<»o1. 
rapldlx #• lb«ir »orb a»4 «billig »111 aWu

(('liart»r#4 i$$4.) 
ro-#4u»a<loBat: Ifoa-»»Hari«n.

$up»rl«r a4«aataff#« la

TEXA8
Fupllfl ar# allow#« to a$raae# a# 

u^rlur a4«aatag## la Muai» aa4 Kl#»i»tl#a, A ewvtplM» butla#««
rotir»». Tlir»# »oil arrasgrd #ii4 •pl#ti'ii4lx »'iitipf'#'! biillding«. A compì««» I<ab#rat#rF. A i#»4 Ubra/y. I h# ‘ e. , n,p,g,Sii»,,|. F.ipD# r»<«lv»4 at aar Writ# f»r Uloa-v»r,Y h»«t boardlftf a»#omuioiiatl«»D«. 
tratad tU-pag« ratalogu«.

>i»it t»rm t*»fioa

Dulcinea, I did not mean it all. After 
due reflection, 1 think I made a mis
take in comparing women (I did not 
mean all wpmen. by any means) to the 
scalping Comanche. I wish to be hoo- 
eat, and am ready at all times to de
fend woman; so I will now take back 
that part of my letter which compared flower garden 
women to Indiana. I will doobtleM contend with

good letters, the boys are going to 
bring him back again. I am sure I 
should like to see Cassie KInlock’s 
beautiful yards. I am a boy—a ranch 
l)oy at that—but, neverthelees, I am a 
lover of beauty In all ita forma, flowers 
especially. We are trying to have a 

but have great odds to 
sudh as strong winds.

receive censure from some of the long dry spells, and many other obsta- 
Houaebold for thta retn»tlon, hut let It clea which are o be found on a Waat- 
come; I am ready io  defend myself ern ranch, chickens and* dogs thrown 
against anything but error. No, my in. Mra Buchanan, I gueas you will 
«eau* Dulotoea. I am hot ao fortunate have as hard a time trying to And a 
as to be*the po eases or of «  wife, but I name for the beading of my letter as 
have ■ mother and two aistsn tivliig. I I.nGo1ondriDa aaid you would have
I would eay more on this subject, but 
my last letter may yet be puMlahed. 
Mri. Bucfaaa»a acknowledged Ita re
ceipt (in the Household), but did not 
print i t  I was very anxious to nee It 
In print, as it somewhat corrected my 
fuim a  itet— ieif nad showed my po- 
•AIsm yaq[ « Iw ljh   ̂  ̂^

bert; but T am not hard fo 
please. 1 guess you can aay “ Talking.
About July In December,”  If It takes i 
this letter as long to come In as lt¡ 
dl^ my last • I suppose my Ideas are 
■oeaewbat mixed up, for I tiave to atop
and light flies about every other I1«e. I ----------------------- ------------ -------------------
S f« Oernlt tmM  vaeft hrwbte CONTiNUJOD OM PAOB flJCVJUt.

The plant la not for earth, but earth for 
plant; plant for beset, not beast for 
plant; man for woman, not woman for 
man. The beasts of the field have a 
perfect right to the herbs, light and 
other things created before them; they 
can use them as they please, as It was 
all created for them. Have the herbs 
any right to the beasts? Man has a 
perfect right to all these and the 
beasts also; so he can use the grain, 
work the ttosuit as a God-glve,n right. 
Have the herbs or beasts any right 
fo man? Is this not In fine order? 
“ The Master Workman!” No other 
being could have arrangisd It thus. But, 
listen! Is there, at the very close, a 
break In this harmonious plan? Did 

iOod become so anxious about man that 
He could not wait? Did he become 
a-earled so He could not continue His 
plan? No, He continued His plan; but 
people have forgotten. Next made 
man, and after that, woman. Home say 
man 1« superior to woman because 
woman la dependent upon man.. You 
will notice In God’s great plan of creat
ing thdt He made every day's ersation 
depend upon all it’s precedents, but no 
dsy’s work dependent on any that fol
lowed. The earth, plants and beasts

A, C HPKER. Prsaldsnt.
____'.X'---------------- 1- - 'J ""!-"-

Sacred Heart'The Acedem y oi Our Lady oi the
CORSICANA, TEXAS.

A hoflMlnf #od «»hool for »»»at la'll»« ##(1 ehlMf»«, »IH eommaaa# H« lw»m»-ir*l 
?»,M»n.l»»r .yh. 1«$« rne.luniion »Mh» 4r.4»iii7 I# h»altbf#l «•'1 ^Ih» f»q'ilr»m»nl« #1 a thor*fU|li a»4 r»ia«4 tb flilli» adut'allon. l«#fd, iullloa aod »a«hl»| m#nlA. For
vtli»rpartif-ular#, addr»«« MIHIKRH o f  ht . MARY. «1M Gol I In Htreet.

I

HAMILTOH COLLEGE,
l . . e x i n B t o n *  K y . ,

OPPKRH TO YOIINO LAIHK.S
Th#ro»|li r«ar#d# 1» l,M»rattir», M#«lc, 
Ah, tIorNlioa, l>»l#aiia with Ujmsailaa*

T »roiA  V »r 7  R »M o n »9 l«e

far Catalcffa»# t»
B C. HAOERMAN. President*

A  High Grado Training School 
for Boy* and Girisi.

a  drst class eoorss o f  Inatruotloa (or prsoUeal Itf*. A fliat aUss 
c*rti«M toforim blh i srkool tosekar, or osa  tooA wiU aarry y « «

I iato th* ««Uayiata eU**e* o f «oy  o f  ooraolU so* and aalyyriltt*«.

à Simili ricsUf. i inoli BunUni Depirtsiiiit .
* Rato* toc board and (aMtoa medarat*. T b »  prlaolpal aad wifa 
«IH bava taaasadlato * r * n l«h t  * (  y e sa c  lady koardara. Mira* 
torm opao* 8optoa*b*r Ut, UN.

I^SEND KOR CATALOflUS.

r

KBV. T. a. WHITTKIV, Fitoolyal. M àdtotU aa, T *

STUART SEMINARY,
AUSTIN, - • TEXAS.

A  SELECT SCHOOL FOR OIRLfii. AN D  YOUNG) L A D IE S .
S«««ion begin« B«pt«mber 7th, 189S.

For Catalegue apply to -  -  - _____ J. M. PPBom.1», President,

Gainesville Collegiate Institute,
FOR BOTH MilXEH.

Thee« DapaTtmoata—Kormal, Oanimareial aad LItorary. Praparto for Collet* aad Oat- 
»«rally * l»o  (tIt** eallaylato poor**. Foaelal Attoalton ylT*a to  prcparlasM aakar« (oroktato* 

both first s r s d * -■ 'I  P -roan a otoa ru loa ta«. I'la* oarps at toaobata Thoronyh «a rk .
Head (or Oatalofua. ^ 'WILfMJN, Principal, GalBMVlllt, Tezai.

M A R Y  N A S H  C O L L E G E .
Coi«erv«tenr of Music and Art-

A ro lla i#  (or «om an. Tha landal *eka>al o f  to* sontb. _ K atabllah^ aad nadar to# tarn*

W. W. DABBY, A. RAGLAN«, t. 8. OAVSC, Proprietor*.
PatroBlard aad endoraod by «iar« banka, banker*, promlnnot bnalnra* n*ra aad bigh 
pablle oMalal« than all other buain*«* rellasM |a Tosa« Ceniblnad. Po*IU<ia* coarM- 
lead obdn» certain raaMiiab a aondiUon*. N<-i*a taktn for taitlua a*Ur(>*«k(*re paid in mil. 
«.ard fits M. WrlU (o, fra.

maa'aaaüeVt '*'inò*“iiffr bp^iorïttoitlon ' tlran' to' Phyalcal PoTOlojmnn» ootira* of atodlat In tb* aouUi. A oorp* of t«oaty #*p*»i#ac«d proloooora Kor aatolo«** aad

A. Q. NASH, President. Sbennan. Texas
oounM torma, addraaa.

ssylta far •aaotlfally Illostmtod ratalogno of

PATTON SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
»ELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

(paSOTBSSO.)
COURT PIANIBT to  to*



TEXAS STOCK AKD FARM JOURNAL.

8 A J f > U (T 0 I « 1 0 .

Sm  Aitonlo aOle« of Tozm  Stock n S  Farm 
JMraal, Oaraa Buildiaf, 916 Mala Plaxa, 
«kora oor friaadt aro lavited to call «baa la 
thaettf.

, 1 .but he will Itkeljr return In a short' roll 4n Oalvestoa, Tex., aixl, la fitted [an Immenae fall trade. The farmers are
time to look oyer the field more thor- | up with all the modem flxinga for | feeling a little blue over the outlook
ougbly. Mr. Atkinson Is addition to ¡making guests comfortable. They have for the large cotton crop they were ex- 
being a cowman, has a fiock of sheep two solid banks, the Commercial and I  pecting and which was ruined by the 
which be has succeeded In bringing First National. The latter Is comfort- j 1k )11 worms In the past four weeks. S. 
through the critical period successful- ably ouartered In a two-story pressed | H. Rawls, who lives about two and 
ly and now has two sources of reve- brick building with cut Pecoe sand-j one-half miles east of town, has in a 

IB tnnvBi-. nf Tw>irh«rf w s. D“ ®- He sUted that Steers of all stone finish. And as to churches no I large crop of-June corn that will make 
down i««t WAdnnadav An a iinrH.d i wcT« scaro« In bIs Section and one in Muskogee need be Ignorant of ¡00 bushels to the aero on poor land. Ho

weanesaay on a nurncu brought truth, virtue and righteousness, for Isays the sweet potato crop was never
very satisfactory prices Ho ordered they are all here, from the original better. I. WilHs, a prominent farmer,
the Journal sent to headdress at Pon- Hardshell Baptist to the priest wear- 
totoc and nothing nowVstands between ing the robe by authority of the pope 
him and affluence. ! of Rome, and they all have fine

business trip.

N. H. Corder, the Junction City 
iwman. was here from Thursday un- 
I Satnrdhy on business.

who lives nine miles north, will make 
two-tbirde of a bale of cotton to the 
acre. The worms did not hurt his

T H E I R —  
S U C C E S S .

Dr. Ratbswsy ^ C p .’a mceamm  have I _ 
b|W.hc>ld word, why? The anewer b  aiinDk. 
They are moo with Uteoouraaa of their courio- 
tions. OHflnators, not laltsters. Their metlu^a
like themaelvea, m  in harmony with the people 
and tha tlmee. New and up to data. Amoog tla 
lesione of miecallod axpeita and '

I epeóal:' • ■■ ■
the froiiata th^ etaad ta -d if irith eiaan*Ean£r*in 

hie

Preston Austin came up Saturday 
'ght from Victoria and Is spending a 
cw days at headquarters.

B..B. ft Willis McCntcheon, Jr., were 
here Thursday on their way to Alpine, 
having been down at Victoria for sev
eral days.

J. H. Ereklne, a sheepman of Mav
erick county, came In Saturday after
noon from the West and reports a 
c,optouB rain along the line of the 
Southern Pacific.

O. E. King of Taylor, waa here 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. King 
Is an exfeWsIve feeder hut fecla very 
much like turning Insurgent on ac
count of high prices just now.

MaJ. Harry Landa of New Brann- 
fels, owner of the oil mllle at that 
place, spent Saturday In the city. Ho 
Is getting arrangements completed for 
feeding a good string of steers this 
season.

— 'churches except the Preebyterlans, and jcrop. His corn will make from 20 to 
I- W. Krake of the National Stòck they bave a line |8000 stone building ■ 25 bushels. R. 8. Rather, a native of 

Yards. 111., was here Monday and fur- well on the way toward completion. I  Walker county, says the crops aro 
nlshed the Journal with the following MuskogeeU pre-eminently a city of big fine considering the setbacks they have 
sales for that day: T. A. Parkinson, >toree, churchee, colleges, schools, re-1 had. While In Huntsville 1 went out to
Wagoner, I. T., Ml-pound steers at fined society, and society that needs altho state prison, met Mr, W. H. Rand, 
$1.00; M. B. Allen, 688-pound cows at whole lot of refining as well as well. | private secretary to Mr. Whatley, the 
$8.05; P. H. Witherspoon, 927, at $3.75; Amongst the educational institut'ons superintendent, who Is an old reader 
D. Waggoner A Son, 30 cars 999- I note the Woman’s Christian Temper- of the Journal. He renewed with me 

i pound steers at $8.85. He said that anco Union free school for orphans, the and very kindly showed me through 
I 5.500 Texans were on the St Louis mar- Nazareth institute, St Mary’s convent, : the prison, and It was certainly a eight 
ket Monday and that they were all nnder the ausplcce of the Catholic ¡worth seeing. Everything was as neat 
sold. Krake has left town. Krake is church, the Methodist high school, hutías a pin. The prisoners were working 
a hustler. Krake don’t come often ilie crowning glory on this line is tho in the differemt departments as if they 
now. Krake, come again. ! Henry Kendall college, under the eu-jwere getting pay for It The cells

_____  Ipcrvlslon of the Presbyterians. Its wore all well kept, and In each was a
L. B. Allen came In from his Kinney three fine, three-story bricks and other chair, washstend, bowl and pitcher and 

county ranch Friday night and report- buildings that cost $25,000, are located ¡towel, besidee a clean bed. The prison 
ed heavy rains o\it them Wednesday on twenty-six acres of good land, about , la under the personal management of 
and Thursday, and Saturday morning »  roll® west of the city and can com- j L. A. Whatley, suporlntendent, with 
he had a message from Cline that ” It fortably entertain fruís 400 to 500 pu- |Cnpt. J. D. Smltber assistant superln-

froot rank ol raspocUMe proÎ6Miooali»m m  
AokopwWdged oriffiiiatora of th« oew aod no« 
widely adopt«] aatood of traating obrouo and 
xraplicatad diaordara.

Their repQtaiioo mate not on tba cheap, trana* 
parent platform of porohaaed toetimony, hot on 
a long lUt mi cored patienta, Tiaibla local wit- 
Deeses of thair skllJ. Aa phystoiana of boainasa 
and social statua in the eommonity they pledge a 
pompletc coarse of trootment and oltiaate oar# 
by the **Haib(iway method,*' unabridged, and at 
pnpes within the reach of alL 

They are regular gradnates in medicine from

a meflRaĵ e
fommoncod mining here at 3 o'clock pH«
this morning and Is raining like h—1 But It wr>n’t do for me to continu»

tondent.
While going the round of the penl-

now.”  Mr. Allen said he did not know this description of colleges, schools and tcntlary I had the pleasure of meeting
the popular financial agent. Col. Joe S. 
Rice, and, by the way, I might say 
that in the Southern part of the state 
he is very favorably spoken of aa a 
candidate for governor two years

R. J. ennlngs of Pearsall, was here 
several days this week. He says It Is I 
dry down on the Zapata county ranch, 
but when this remark was made ho 
haft received no report from the rain
fall of Saturday.

I what h—-7 meant, but supposed that the churches to the exclusion of the many 
message intended to convoy the Idea industries in the city, and from which 
that the rain was a warm number, these sharp-eyed businejis men are 
He called up his partner, Mr. Moore, pocketing the coin of the realm, and 
over the 'phone and read the contents affording the laboring man a nice op-  ̂
of the message to him. The chuckle portunity to make a living and lay by hence. Col. Rice tells me the state baa 
which came back through the ’phone something for use when the stone- j 15,774 acres of land In cane, cotton, 
was ample Evidence that Mr. Moore bruise is on his heel. I name them In | garden stuff and tobacco. The state 
appreciated Ita contents to the fullest th® order of their Importance; , has In about forty acres of tobacco
extent. Mr. Allen snld they had to First Is the Muskogee round bale | that will average 700 pounds to the j 
stop work on the Kinney county ranch ginning company. The bullJLngs and la- acre. It cost $100 per acre to raise It 
and turn attention to the water gaps, bor saving machinery for handling and , and It sells at from 35 to 50 cents.

-  . „  » A Z 7 a u .7  This practically Insures a good winter ginning cotton are all up to date, hut which makes a clear profit from $100 to
Col. M. J. Baker of Cuoro, was here Messrs. Moore ft Allen, and the mere announcement of the fact that $200 per aora The tobacco that Is be-

Frlday on his return from a trip to 
the Territory. He was feeling a little 
nnder the weather, as he had been suf
fering with chills and fevers, but went 
on down home to recuperate.

A. J. May, a stockman from Uvalde 
count, came In Saturday after
noon and during a visit to
the Journal office staled that
when he left .Uvalde It was raining | 
some there, hut that the preclpltat'on j 
Seemed to be heavier la the northern I 
part of the county.

9n a strictly profsasioaoi basis, promising notiu 
ing but «bat thsy can fulfill, and do not adopt 
tho many fake and fmadnleat mothoda that many 
doctors and so-called specialists in offsring free
firsscripcioDS, ebsap medicines and C. O. D/fakea 
n order to obtain a fe «  dollars from their onCoc- 

tanato victims. .
H a suKsrw trsm any «astlsg dissm , diserdsrtd 

blood, nervous oollapso, or looo of moirtal vigor, 
hidnoy or urinary diflloulty. hydrocolo, pimplat, 

pllos, varicocols, rup- 
turo, unnatural d ls - 
eharpos, strictura, 
rbtumatitsi, catarih, 
famalo »saknoss or any 
dloaaoe poeullar to your 
S M , It will pay you to 
Inveotlgito Ihio orlolsAl 
Hatbaway aiothod.

The soerti el tbo groal 
troalmont lo yonra tor 
tba more aaklng. Why 
heMtater

Call on or address 
DR. HATHAT^Y 
CO., 30» Alai 
Son Antonia,

Mail trsatmant givsn 
by sending tor symp
tom blank. No. i, for

Standard War Atlas
GIVEN AW AY.

A knowledge o f tbe regions where our army and navy are operating la 
absolutely esbential to an intelligent understanding of thuir moTe- 
ments, as reported day by day in the newspapers. Almost every hour 
brings the news rtf some change in the situation or fresh strategio move 
on the part o f  our fleet, and now that the army is engaging in the cam
paign, the interest deepens, and every tiue American and patriot 
watches the issue with bated breath.

•m- In the interest o f its readers, the Journal has com
pleted arranjtements with the famous map publishers,
Rand, McNally & Co., o f Chicago, for tbe publication of a

STANDARD WAR ATLAS.
The latest and most accurate maps have been prepared, at great 

expense, especially for this AtUe, and we can assure our readers that 
the collection is by far tbe be-t ihat has been published. The maps 
are double the size o f any others on tho market.

m n ; No. 2, for «orneo; No. 8, for ekln dieeusea 
No. 4, for catarrh. Fraa, 6i page booklat, fag 
writing os and mentioning thi« paper.

rapt. T). P. Gay of Ballinger, sp^nt 
several days In San Antonio during the 
past week on some kind of a deal, but 
left for home Sunday without fiirnlub- 
Ing the Journal with particulars. ■ 
said he was going up to see Jii.st how 
much territory the rain reported as 
having fallen at Angelo, covered.

Wm. Arnold and John Ellis of 
Greenville, Texas, who have been down 
in the country south of here for a week 
or ten days buying feeders, came up 
from Beevllle Saturday and left, for 
North Texas that night. They bought 
about 700 head from J. 0. GasHPl and 
others for which they paid $25.00 to 
$30.00 per head.

range _____ _____ _____  _  --------------
the Journal extends Its congratula-,'T- Penlck ,the edu<*teU machinist, ling raised In Walker county Is a cigar 
tloijg, I is general euperintendent. Is evidence . leaf and Is considered ae good as the

_ _ _ _  I sufficient to the people of Denton, An- j Havana leaf. Mr. J. B. Jones also has ]
H. B. Shiner and Horace Story re-'ron, Abilene, Waco and many other â large tobacco farm and has already 

■turned Wednesday night from the points In Texas that the plant le a No. gathered the first crops. The cltzens of ' 
h’krmers’ ranch In McMullen county, 1 In every particular and detail, for ¡Walker county feel jubilant over the, 
where Mr Storey went to look at some Penlck won’t work about any other tobacco industry of their county and j 
Btoers and heifers. He liought from •’” ''1. During the season, of ’97-98 It next year there will be five times as:
Mr. Shiner about 1000 head of steers put up 4133 bales of the Southern king, many acres planted as this. Some |
and two-ycar-old heifers for fall dellv- »nd H niny "ound loud when I say 125 seem to think that next year the main :
ery, hut the price could not be ob- thc.se 500-pound round bales can be j crop will be tobacco. The following
tallied. Mr. Bhlner was ashamed for shipped In one car. The next In order : names were added to the Journal’s i
selling them so cheap and Story was 1« H'® Muskogee roller mill, with a ca- 'llut: S. H. Rawls, Lee Spell. I. Wills,
affected likewise for paying so much pucity of 100 barrels per day. 1 he next j R, S, Rather, W. R. oods, Ool. Joe
for them. The Journal two weeks ago is Hi® ‘'IxlY to’"  P®t «lay cotton seed oil S. Rice and B. A. Eastham. |
In referring to Mr. Shiner’s recent t^l"- t'®lng put up by some parties from j In Houston county I found the far- ,
sale to Tom O’Connor, either uninten- Chattanooga. Tenn. It will be ready for mors In about the same mood In re- 
tlon.ally or through'the "Intelligent H'® eomlng crop. Theeo industries, in gard to the cotton proapect.‘ *‘ Com is 
'■omposltor,’’ left the reader fo believe connection with two other gins, an good, and the merchants of Crockett | 
that Mr. Shiner was closing out his ®l®®tt-lo light plant, and this being one are preparing for a large falli'Xrade. i 
cattle interests. It hereby states that H*® division headquarters for the j Ualestine Is certainly a business lit- ' 
such is not the case. He sold tho great Katy railroad, foots up for Mus- tie dty, and the streets during the day 
cows at the price quoted In order to re- hngee a very handsome monthly pay are full of horses, which speaks for the 
llevo Ills range In the vent of a pro- •’•’H- H’® factor b.ick of all prosperous ' good trade the merchants are having, j 
trocted drouth. He has no idea of ♦r'wns and cities, and the mere men- * During niy stay In the city I met W.
going out of the hiislneis and if any tioning of tho fact that Muskogee Is lo- M. Stafford, an old settler, who was )
one can get Story to tell what he paid ®“ l®fi In th® valley of and near the raised In Anderson county. He is one , T h e  G l78 ,ll(l0 S t E X D O S lt lo n
they will probably find that H. B. has confluence of tho Grande, Arkansaw j of the largest farmers in the county wm
good reasons for staying In the imsi- VordegrLs rivers Is suffiolent no- and has 200 acras In cotton and says 
ness. * i lice to the thoughful that it is in tho ho will make 85 or 90 bales. The boll

_____  middle of a great cotton, fruit and j worms were very bad and damaged his
'grain growing belt of country, and an- ¡crop a rcat deal. His corn will make

Pit. HAIjIa, hy aarADa of his Vig- 
or»l Abaorboat FAD and tha new ir*auuent
C U R E S  W E A K *  M E N .
bTUNTKD Growths. I'UAins, Losses, 
Orchitu, Varicotrlb, An<( all »neb 
siiDi«iiN parmanentiy oû ed and tha nafferer fltUH for marriacre.
Tbi only irSTHOo ftCTiMO direoUjr by Abbosption.
ParticDlars and tKKik leut frse.aiTins dAtail», rSitardinB onrma^hodoftreat- 

meat and the reqain̂ mentH of mar* 
riaee Wa send nothin« C. O. D.Averythln« confidential and all com« mnnioations eent Bealcd and in plain cnTolopA

Per rellabnuy we refer you ta tny Cleve
land Bank. ADDKbSt all ron iimmea'ilOUM to . . BP EM A N , sto The Bechman. CLEVELA.XD. i

Ben Ilarkett, the Fort Worth feeder. a i -ui. i» lom  wm iimKe
mo ,,n from rtown fim oo.mfrv -.n,v «l^her evidence of Us being a thrifty about JO bushels. Hlg crop U about an

W. B. Kcrhy and R. C. Boggoss, of 
Kaufmen county, returned here on tho 
2Sth from a trip lo Duval county. 
They purchased while there from .7. 
M. Dohle 1000 head of good yearling 
heifers, as noted elsewhere In this de- 
pa rment. Messrs. Kerhy and Boggoss

came up from down tho country and
spent several days In the city this ^  «roi-erles hardware etc car 
week with his eye on the Indicator.••«woninH" Hcd l)y Its morcftants.Ho "swanled" and "bedoggoned" about
the price of feeders just like Horace o .___ WM,_____ . D. .1. EddleraanStory, Alex McGchec, Thad Miller and

town is the splendid stocks of dry ' average of his p.art of the county, Mr,
V. Braughton, who lives three miles 
south, has In a large cane crop and ho 

Along with my old-time Texas friend, rays 4t Is in fine shape. His cotton is au
Muskogee .average crop. Corn Is fine.

The following prominent citizens are

Omaha Exposition.
June 1st to  O ctober 31st.

(vzfept World's Fair.) avsr plsonsd 
!■ tba Uaitod 8t«tap. Located wilbin 
cheap a&d qniek aocoas of the entire

the other feeders have been doing of ’’ ’ ' ’T®*-..,,* » .».t« . luc I ' ■« m..uwiu. a .,
la»« h.,» at In.» «nn«.m». nnnn »Sn '« ' ‘1 ’̂»»1® I ^ave vlsltcd lodgCB ' HOW Feadcrs of tho Joumal: P, W,

of the 
visited the Masonic

late, but at last accounts none of thoirment. Messrs. Kerhy and Boggoss ‘ In Houston, New Orleans. Atlanta. Oa.. Eztll. F.
say both the agrlriiltiiral and live; centers. I have never Christ Me
stock Interests of their particular s»e-^ ** “  **
tlons are In fine shape and everyone Is 
prosperous.

At the
ul^un^ a^dp^°^fnr” "tho"ehrnn^^  ̂ richness of ftimlture and furnish- company, O. R. Cook, Frank Caden-
best I ^ o f  s?ie!s I ever " M WHght, Fred Newberg-
Hackett got h*s start by solocltlng 'J'*’ ® mayor and city or. P. B. Ezell, W. C. Gorman. Peter
« X r  Lton. for »bn t I . . / « » council. und»w the Curtls bill, have had .Tlgh^ Compton ft Co.. Geo, W. Bort

J. Storck, V. Braughton, 
Metzler, G. W L.atimer, H. G. 

seen any thing of tho kind that equaled Purton, Palestine Cotton Seed Oil

The Geo. B. T/)vlng company report 
the sale of 1000 well gradift yearling 
heifers for J. M. Doblc to Messrs. W.

man county. These cattle will be 
taken to Kaufman county where the

stiljscrlptlons for the Texas Stock and ori-n
Farm Journal when he was a Irov, or u a hrnther Wh«n h« «om« rm.n.r«r »w«„ these C i t y  dads don t go right at

town site, deaux, C. F. Clevenger and J. A. Kelly.
I am under many wbligations to

Mlssonri and Mississippi Valleys,
at jonr own doori. Thronuh tiokoU 
beyi'DdOaiabaallowatop-OTWs, Bo- 
du ed excoreion rates to Omshs.
Take tbs

BURLINGTON ROUTE
tbs old and firmly sstablUbs’l lino 
from Kansas Gi»y, S»- Loo-e or Deu- 
vsr.toand Uiroufh Omsbu U suy 
dirscUon.

rather when he was some vouneer then uuu i go ngni at i i au\ unuor many «migaiions to
B. Kerhy and R. C. Boggess of Kauf- i. „ „ „  u, .u- "it® ® biting shoat, and float a debt Messrs. Chaa. L. Robinson and George

tie L X s s  is nt r l b u S  t̂o ho fnet » ’ "«-«OO; and spend It on  ̂Wright for their kindness to me In
that he purstifs a S  ^-nterworks, sewerage, improving the giving me the names of a great many

purchasers expect to exgage in raising snme relentIcssness which character- cleaning up the filth lying prominent farmers and stockmen and
fine cattle. Tho Jotimal understands ivrd iila nnr.iit» n f ’.erthor. lo around loose in the city, an epidemic for the valuable nablstance in getting

.u------- .u- .............. ...................... .. pursmtor PcriDersin tueea-.y typhoid fever will sot up huslnos.s new readers for the Journal.that the quality of the heifers Is such 
that with the use of thoroughbred bulls 
the Increase would border on full 
bloods. Prices on this deal were pri
vate, but It Is ooeerted that they were 
In keeping with the quality of tho cat
tle.

Dr. P. H. Mallowney, government In
spector at I.aredo and Eagle Pass, who 
has been making heodquarters in this 
city for several months past, has been

80’s. I^ ler-M r. Ilarkett has closed a T  , ..
deal since the above was written, with e
Coleman ft Kocran for 400 to 450 fours Thn » L  ?  * ®
for October delivery at $30,00 per head.
These cattle are l̂ K-ated In LaSalle
county and from the stock porchased . **f *̂̂  ̂
several monlhs ago from O. L. Eck- *" nearly as
hardt by Tom Coleman.

M. E. HINDMAN. 
Palestine, Tex., Aug. 26, 1898.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many tntere.3ttng institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
negro. It,vie8on's Museum of Anatomy Is very 

seems that Creeks owned many man prominent. Every-stranger to the city 
-rtiir TJATX servants and maid servants before tho ¡visits It and la well repaid. It was es-

o A t h e  RAIN. when Uncle Sam put his foot tabllshed In 1874 and has grown to be
..™, .M... , Antonio and Bexar county had down on property In slaves, these In- the largest collcetton of models In tho 

transferred to Boston, Mass., and left | Inches of rain Saturday morning dians made their former servants by country. The admission Is 25 cents and
Thursday night to assume his duties at] K®®** rams also fell along the er- net of their national legislature their ¡there is absolutely no further charges
that point. He Is succeeded here by J Kerrvllle branch of equals socially and in law. and they of any kind inside. The Drs. Davisson
Dr. A. M. Adams of Illinois, who h.-ts Along the International and r,eem to have thrived aa thriftily aa did are well known, responsible medical
been In the government service for eev-1 Northern from San Antonio to tho sons and daughters of Jacob while experts, and all who place themselves

HOWARD RLLIOTT, L. W. WAKELEY
Ouaeral Uaniser, Qrn'l Pu«*. As'^

8T. lAkUll. MO.
I' — — ■ ' - '

Some Pointers for
California Tourists.

oral years. Dr. Mallowney made num-| f-’®>'edo the rain more or less In bondage In tho 
erouB friends here who regret to see; *','’ “ 7  "®*'® and liberty-loving
him leave, but Dr. Adame will ns for every man, woi

less In bondage In the land of locust, lice 
licentiousness, and

under their care may bo sure of tho 
most honorable treatment and consid-

favored are exem- prospective chan6e In conditions has 
pllfylng the fact that "hope springs caused quite a number of sharp Texans
eternal In the human breast.”

doubt prove hlniHelf as efflrlent and | reported ns yot below will be allotted about 600 acres of land,
aa popular as his predecessor. ' «ec^ ile  on the San Antonio and Aran- mnkinK tliem, as a whole, like the sure-

--------- I 808 Pass railway, but what has fallen ruouRh Indians, the richest lot of peo-
Jlm Doble spent Fridav hero and hwn welcomed and those cowmen pie in the world. The allotment and 

went back down to his home at I>a- 
garto Saturday afternoon. While Mr.
Dohle was up In the Territory recentlv 
shipping out some fat stuff he made .a 
trip to tbe St. I.ouls market and it 
happened that he was there when a 
consignment of hts own cattle Arrived 
and they say that he turned salesman 
and topped the market with his own 
rattle that day. He is In much demand 
up there now as a salesman, and Wm.

ornan and child, there ¡eratlon. Practical observations on ner-

8ALE8 ’n i l s  'WEEK.
It is "nip and tuck" between supply 

and demand as far aa feeders are con
cerned just now In Southern Texas.

to put In an appearance with an eye 
to the main chance In, securing good 
farm, grass and ranch lands.

' Tuck Boaz of Fort Worth, Is here fig
uring on feeding for beef over near old 

I Fort Gibson. D.' M. Middleton- of Abl-
Tho prices paid thus far have been I'®®®- Tex., Is holding a herd of 10,000 
considerably above the average for the; "cad of cattle near here. John Gam- 
s.ame period last year. The Journal "I® Mason, Tex., Is holding several 

T. Way is figuring with him for his | "¡ra been unable to obtain figures ont*®"®- Tex., has 10,000 o 12,000 head
house and says the>’ are bound to have| some of the recent‘deals consummated i ®̂®®> Tex., has 10,000 orf 12,000 hMd
him. The Journal reprcgentatlVc has I and the record of a scale without thei®®!*®^ 1"1* Territory grass; also J. M. 
kindly consented to run Doble’s cattle i Price 1® a disappointment to the reader ¡y>augherty of Abilene, Tex., has 30,000

as well as to a reporter. There Rro ;®r D®ad getting fat on Territory

voua debility and kindred troubles sent 
on applleation. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Ix>uls, Mo.

T elep h on e  ^ T elegra ph  "  Fire Alarm
aiii (itneral Kl.ofrioal Apparutun. 

Vtiulnpt MT« Co., of Ualtiniorp Bf%tf Afroncr, No. JW7 H(i idiii«, GiiÌTO«ton» Toxatt.

N

R

lESIRVBLK r o u t e »  tha fint coaiideru-
' tioa.
VERY ROUND TRIP TICKET allo«0d libar.I stop over p-iTiiagea.
EW ANl> GRAND ucauai Ooiutantlr barut 

forili m OoiO adu.
'KKV FEW pf-r-oD. dan uppreolata Color- Hdn'H gorgnonA H-ennry witboiu .aelns it.
VERY DAY DENVER ROaD rm. M>IidI ttan. »Hil Port Worth aiidUeiiTar.
KQUI3T your tickot agent tO quote rataa 

via UenTer UoaJ.

on the shares If he wants the job, and, 
Is waiting while Dohle is down seeing 
his foreman about It.

two or three deals mentioned In the 
San Antonio department this week 
and the only prlees quoted was on 
some feeders at $25 and $30 (or threes 
and fours and up, respectively. Feed 
will probably be cheaper this season 
and the markets better, which will 
■more than recompense the feeders for 
the Infernal (as they claim) high

A. L. Stroud of Oroesbeck, Texas, 
was here Thursday for a few hours and 
called on the Joumal. He was re
turning from a trip to his ranch In 
Blanco and Kendall counties where he 
has recently located several hundred ,
head of cattle. He admitted that thej prices they are paying.
cow buslnest had proven so attractive; ------------- — ------
that he had to get back Into it again. ¡COLLINS WRITES A BREEZY I,ET- 
Mr. Stroud hat been a subacrlher to thei TER AT MUSKOOEB, I. T. 
Joumal almost constantly since its Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journni: 
first issue in 1880, and says he could . I have waltzed across tho country 
do without hla meals as well as ho known far and near as the great In- 
roeld without the paper. He will aoon dlan Territory about ten times and 1 
move bis family to the ranch and says put it down that Muskogee, In the 
he will be ready next year to aell some: Creek nation, puts on more "dog" th«n 
man a fina lot of yearlings. The Jour- | any city I’ve found In this

g r a s s
I tender thanks to John McKenzie, 

late of Dentott, Tex.; Miss Ora Eddle- 
man, Mrs. M. A. Burke, of the Com- 
roerelal; A. W. Robb. Mr. Moore, of 
the Phoenix, D. J. Eddtcman. of the 
Dally Ttraea, Arch Gibson, and others 
for nice attentlona R. M. COLT.IN8.

Muskogee, I. T„ Aug. 28, 7)198.

nal hopes he will be able to get $20 
per head for them.

Henry W. Atkinson of Deep Creek

strange country, and w».re I to nnder- 
take the listing of the many good 
things they have to be proud of, and 
"put on dog”  over I wottld be here 

ranch. Mason county, spent several; when '* ’possums,”  persimmons and 
daya In San Antonio this week, leav- j Jack froat would be coming just over 
Ing for home Friday. He was down ; the hill. /
with a view of buying something but I The big Adams hoUH has much the 
did not conclude a deal aa he found I appearance of tbe late beach feeding

CROPS IN SOME EASTERN COUN
TIES.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal’
During m stay in Hempstead 

last Friday I saw several bales 
of cotton marketed, and talk
ing to the farmers, they nearly all 
eay they will make an average crop of 
cotton, considering the greet damage 
the worms have done, but the cotton 
is not half as good as they thought 
It would be three weeks ago.

I arrlrediln Hunttrllle. the county 
site of Walker county, and stoppe»! 
with 1« A. Cox, an old friend of the 
Jonrnal, and he certainly treated me 
royally while In the city. He runs tho 
Cox House. Huntsville is a bcantiful | 
modem little city of about 2(K>0 people. |

«otM nf acacUy suited to hU purpose place, out near where the w u t m  do and tha merctaanta are preparing for

►'A'
The Most Successful.

The Most Progressive,
The Most Skillful.

The Most Experienced
PhysioUns and a p .c la llaU la th « rn ite d  Staten 
to the nuccensful treutaient o f  Nervous end 
1 e lio*»e dlnesnm.

A ll blood  d isease, su cccnafu llj trested . 
BjrphllUlo Poison rem oved from  tbe nvntem 
«Itbn iit m ercury I N n « R estorative Trest- 
ment fo r  kws o f  V ltsI P o «e .\  Persons unsble 
to  V'slt us msy be tretteS  s t  bom s by oorres- 
penSenee. All rom m unlcsilon . confldentlsL 
fsU , or send history o f  your esse. Private, 
Sm o Is I and Nervous disssses. Seminal 
W eakness. Kp«rm «torrhea. lutpoteacy. Syph- 
nio. Gonorrhea, G leet. V stleoes le , strictnre, 
e tc ., i>«rmsnently oured.

Married men, or those enterinironihat happy 
I U fa aw are o f  physical dehlllty, qiiinkly as- 
slated.

A friendly letter  or rail may sare  yon futnrs tugeriDS sad thome, sod add sold en  years to 
life.

Address o r  eall on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
H39 17th St., e orn er  CmpUs , 

D enver, C olo .

REMEUBER yon Can purehasa ronnd trip 
tickets via diTer$e rontrt.

Op] 1 N of • tli(*r roinff or r^tarnin^ throogh 
f olora^o i*« With ra*8»i»ger.

A FKW r a r e  b it s  of Colorado literatnra 
lor ankiiig.

DO N 'T  h e s i t a t e  t o  a a k  q n a e t io D t  of n n d e r -  
• ig o e t l  o o B c a r n la g  ro o te *

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
(Fort Worth a P«nv«r CUy lUUwvy) Is the tourist«' far« 
orite route from Texas in luouuer and winter, a« Its man« 
axetneDt It up to date and alire to tha interests of It« M t- 
roD». It« eniploreea are evurtoou« a id  ralaetakloc. You 
will anluv the trip. Write (or rate# aud literature toI>. I). KKCLFR,

Oeaeral Paiirnger Afcnt. Fort Worth, Taxaa.

Is tbe Great Stock  Line
-TO-

Kansas City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,
AND

Chicago Markets.
Alto to »11 points In tbe

Indian T^iritory.

For Rate«, Qnsrnntine Regnl»- 
tion«, »ud other mettere of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class o f stock, address
J as. H. Po l k , J. 8. Pcnninoton 

A  L .8 . A .. L. 8 .A .,
e»a  Antonio. Fort Worth.

P. H. Go o d w y s ,
U. F. A, Qalveetoa.

The Atlas Comprises the Following Maps:
Cuba and Havana Harbor, - -  ̂ 14x21 inches.

Cnlarfftd «ectiom« «howlag Port« Mntanxa«. Santiago de Cuba, Clanfuefoi, Cardrna« 
and itanta Chum fia/i.

The World, . . . .  21x28 inches.
Sbowlof coorte of «toan vaaaal«, cablo and telofraph liaea.

West Indies (Port 8an Wan) . . 14x21 inches.
North America, . . . .  21x28 inches.

tbowlnf cablo liaoa.
South America, - . - ,  14x21 inches.

Sbowlaf cablo Hbcc.

Philippine Islands and Manila Harbor, .  11x14 inches.
Hawaiian Islands, - . .  I lx l4  inches.
Europe, - .  .  .  - 21x28 inches.
Spain and Portugal, . . .  14x21 inches.
Abia, .  - .  .  .  14x21 inches.

, Bhowinf new TrsB«-8iberiaB Railroad.
Africa, . - - . -  14x21 inches.
Oceania (and Caroline Islands) -  .  2 ix28 inches.
China, - - . .  .  14x21 inches.

Elegantly printed in colors, on heavy map paper, and bound in attrac
tive paper covers. It will be an invaluable aid to one who wiebea to 
follow the progress o f  the war.

*®“ Yon cannot boy this magnificent Atlas at any store 
In Texas. The JOURNAL has contracted for a large edi
tion, and has the exclusive agency for this territory.

DO NOT M AKE T H E  M 'S lA K E  of confounding the JO U RN AL’ S 
Atlaa with the cheap, smaller atlases now on the market It is just 
out and entirely new. The maps are clear and distinct, and twice tbe 
size of any others published.

This Offer is Good for 30  Days Only.
Anyone sending $1.00 direct to elth»-r o f our offices tor a year’ s ■nbsoriptlon to 
1EXA8 STOCK AND FA R M  JOURNAL, wben accompanied by theoenpon 
given below, will reoeive this valnsble Atlas FKKK of obarge. Remember, 
tbla offer bolds good only wben remittanoee are made direct. W e oannol 
allow any oomoiissions to agants on this proposition Thosa who do not wish 
to subscribe or renew can have the Atlas by sending ns 86 cents.

 ̂ WAR ATLAS COUPON.
TH IS COUPON, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 FOR A 

Y E A R ’S 8UB8CBIPTION TO TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL, W ILL ENTITLE TH E BENDER TO THE JOUR- 
A L ’ H 8TANDARD W A R  ATLAS, FREE OF CHARGE.

I
CIF’ Reffleaiber that this Coupon most be enclosed with remittance

D:oI( iOIOIOX WÏOIOTOTÔVÎ

You Need an Atlas— Get the Latest and Best

N.
D

Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.

gitimm fTwmm m TwmTWfm m iwwfm fm wnuwwwwtim infWiitfiffwnm fTHmww«
E s te a to t l s h e d  I87 -4 -.

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON
11 South Broadway) St. Louis. Mo.

9 3

CsB be eoniultsA by corTespondeno* in all oases of Sparmattorrtaoea, Lost Haubood 
sad all diaeaie* of tha nervoo* system and reaults from sarly arrora. Ooaorrhoaa— 
typhillti primary, ■eeondariea and tertiary, traated by ne« and Infalltbto methods, 
by «hiohpationts are saved muoh trouble and expanse. Fa* vary moderate, Prao. 
tlcal ubaorvattona on abor* dlsaasa* sent oo applientioa.

d r s . S’, ft D. DAVIE-ON, Mnsenm of Anatomy, St Louis, Mo.

MEXICO,0
with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
t h e  RECU OM ZKD HUMMER IlESORTS OF TH E WORLD, 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

. Montereyy Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Tolnca,
are along the line o f the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
‘■LAREDO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for ticket«, 
time tables and tourist guides via tha “ Laredo B out«.’ ’
For further details address:

W F. Patoo, Oaoersl Eastern Agent. 858 Broadway, Naw York Oihr.
W. E. Thurber, Gaoarsl Waatem Agt., SB) Qnleay Boilding, Chicago, III 
J J. Qrlffiq, Qaneral Beotaern Agent, Kimball Mooee, Atlanta, Ga. . 
Frank L. Hoe, Commerolal Agaar. 40S Monear Baliding, 8«. Lvola, Mo.
A. L. Roby, Ooaemeroial tgant, 70« Coestwi Street, Naa Orjaana, La.
C. W. Fleb, Cbrnmansial Agant, Laredo, Vezaa.
S . MnaDsanbarger, Comaaarolal Agant, Bnn Antonio, Tozaa.
H. J. Falkoabaob, Aaaiatant General Poaaangnr Agant, Maxlee Oity.
W. B. Ryan, Oabecal Freight and Paaeangar Agent, Mazloo City.

«  +
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TEXAS STOCK AND FAKM JOUBNAL,
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SaUM oS m  at Tuas Block and Tana Jo«r> 
lal, na Main Bk. wkaM oar Xrlaads ora la-

I uU a ...................vt(M la call ah n  la the dt^.

J. B. Wilson has not yet returned 
from Colorado.

M. 8. Swearingen, a cattleman of 
Childress, was In the city Friday.

C. B. Dorrllle, manager of the Mid
land Cowhoy Carnival and Fine Stock 
show, was In Dallas Monday.

W. S. Keenan, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Gulf, Colorado and 
Bantn Fe, was In Dallas Thursday.

Church Goforth of Garland, was In 
Dallas with a small bunch of cattle 
Saturday. He sold at a satisfactory 
price.

U  8. Thom, third vice-president and 
general manager of the Texas and Pa
cific, returned to Dallas from New Or
leans Saturday.

B. Of*^Whlte of Wills Point, was In 
Dallas Thursday with a good bunch of 
cattle which he sold at Thomas & 
Searcy’s yards.

General Manager L. J. Polk of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe was In 
Dallas Thursday evening, and went up 
to the Old Settlers reunion at Sher
man.

Jot Gunter returned from his ranch 
In South Texas Wednesday. He says 
he struck artesian water at the depth 
Df 280 feet and the well gives a flow of 
1500 gallons a day.

Read the ad of H. B. White of Merid
ian, Texas, to be found In this Issue of j 
the Journal, If you want to buy a good 
lot of steers. In good fix and of good 
colors, at a price certainly reasonable.

ralges Its horse and cow feed, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carr are both teachers, hence 
it gives you the beet at the lowest 
prices for the beet.

Richard 'Slau^ter returned Satur
day from their Cold Water ranch In 
Sherman county and eaye there has 
been plenty of rain in that section and 
that grass and cattle are in fine condi
tion. They have 1300 exceptionally 
good two-year-old Whitefaced steers 
on this range and will bring up to it

tory In character, ita volume le larger 
than ever before. No unfavorable 
change appears in the prospect of crops 
upon which the welfare of the country 
so largely depends, nor Is there pree- 
ent or threatening financial distur
bance. Wheat goes down 3 cents for 
the week, as If there were no foreign 
demand coming, the obvious concert of 
farmers to keep back wheat, the crop 
being certainly very large, tending to 
encourage a conspiracy of traders 
against them, which thus far has en-

N V E S T N O W

from their lower ranch 1000 yearling tire control of the market. It is wise 
steers and heifers. The upper Pan- I to remember that the foreign demand 
handle people, Mr. Slaughter says, i on account of last year’s shortage Is 
think that prices for feeders will r e - . still lapping over, while all reports 
main good this year and are conC-lshow that foreign crops are about av- 
dent there UlU be no decline until erage. 
some time next year. He bad a letter 
from the Tehoka Lake ranch in Lynn 
county Baying there had recently been 
good rains in that section and that 
grass was excellent and cattle doing as 
well as anyone could wish. Col. C. C.
Slaughter is expected home about Sep
tember 16.

HOUSEHOLD.
(Continued from Page 5.)

could have gotten along without man, 
but lhan could not have gotten along 
without them; so if that be true, beasts 
are superior to man. Notice, wheu 
Adam named woman, he said, “ Fleeh 
of my flesh, bone of my bone,” which 
meant, as my flesh and bones are great
er than earth, so she Is greeter than I; 
therefore, he prefixed ” wo,”  meaning 
great. He was man, she great man. I 
would be glad to show how superior

CATTLE IN OKLAHOMA.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

We have been having exceedingly 
dry, hot weather, which has cut the 
forage crops short In many localities.
Those late sown will make but little 
feed unless we soon have good rains.
G. M. Perry sold bis native two and I i*» out aa this will fill my part
three-year-old steers to G. C. Brown Household, I will merely tell you
at $35.00 and $40.00. Mr. Brown ship- ' ^ow to And it. Tho rule Is found In 
ped them to Kansas City, whei'e they BJrople proportion and the statement of 
weighed 900 and sold at $5.25. They the problem would be this: 
were an exceptionally fine lot of steers. Woman: Man;; Man; Beast.
Col. T. M. Potter, a cattleman and Whoever reads this carefully will see 
proiplnent politician of Central Kan- It’® a» Impossible to compare woman 
sas, was here recently looking at cat- j and man as man and beast or beast 
tie and getting prices. He did not buy and herbs.  ̂ NORA L. CORINNB. 
any, but promteed to return In Sep-1 Palace, Texas.

The Confederate Veterans’ associa
tion and the association of the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans in Dallas are ex
erting themselves to make a big suc
cess of Confederate Day at the State 
Fair.

tember.
I frequently receive letters from par

ties who have seen my lettera In the 
Stock Journal, wanting to know If 
they can sell Elaetern Texas cattle here, 
etc. I wish to say through the Journal 
to all such that Southern and Eastern

"HONOR THY FATHER AND MOTH
ER.”

dBar Mrs Buchanan and Household: 
Some time ago Lila, I believe, said she 
knew everyone about Strain and

Texas cattle and those from Louisiana' thought I was a young lady living In 
and Arkansas are not much wanted tjj® suburbs of that place No, Lila, you 
here. The she cattle can be sold at a

The Journal has received from W. P. 
Stewart of Waco, a letter of the 27th 
in which he says he has Just sold from 
his Jack county ranch to Mr. John 
Solon of Waxahachle, 108 yearling 
steers for $22 per head. They were 
well graded and dehorned.

The American Woolen Mills compa
ny of Chtrngo. Illinois, has an adver
tisement In this issue of the Journal 
which should be read. The companv 
does the largest tailoring business cn 
the continent and wants agents every
where to take orders for tailor made 
suits. Write to the company for Infor
mation and instructions.

The attention of readers who may 
want a big lot of two and three-year- 
old steers Is called to the advertise
ment of W. F. Stone of Velma. I. T.. 
to be found in the .Tciirnal to-day. 
These cattle have been raised In North 
Texas and Indian Territory and are 
Bow located in the Territory between 
OiC'Rock Island and Santa Fe roads.

small price when better cattle cannot 
be had, but there is very little sale 
for the steers here at any time or at 
any price, as we cannot resell them to 
Kansas or Missouri feeders. Cattle 
trading is very slow at present A few 
small bunches of native steer calves 
have sold at $16.00 for fall delivery.

G. F. Atkinson, who has had his 
home at Liberal, Kansas, for the post 
two years, with cattle running on this 
range, has cleaned up everything in 
the cattle line and returned with hie 
family to bis ranch near Hartley, Tex. 
Mr. Atkinson made many friends here 
among the cowmen and business men 
of Liberal, Kansas. We all regret to 
see him leave and wish him and family 
prosperity. J. C. DBNISON.

Caple, Oklahoma, Aug. 26, 1898.

George A. Quinlan, of Houston, gen- 
iral manager of the Houston and Tex
as Central, .foe W. Maxwell, general \ 
(.uperintendent of the Missouri, Kansas 
and ’Fexas for Texas; F. M. Gilbough, 
land commissioner of the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe, and E. P. Turner, 
general passeneer and ticket agent of 
the Texas and Pacific, went from Dal
las to Sherman Thursday evecilng to 
attend the old settlers reunion Friday, 
that bfiqg railroad day,

W. R. McEntyre has recent letters' 
from bis son and from Charles Collyns , 
o f Sterling county reporting good rains | 
on the night of 26th and morning of i 
27th, extending from Big Springs down | 
to Sterling. It was still cloudy on the | 
27th when the letters were written and , 
prospects were good for more rain. 1 
This win epsure. good fall and winter 
pasturage. ' Mr. McEntyre will start 
out to his ranch on North Concho on 
Saturday.

FROM OLD CkirrON PLANTER. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The corn crop In North Texas Is 
simply immense. Not since 1880 and 
1895 has there been so propitious a 
season. The ears arc large and grain 
is of fine quality. In fact, the corn 
crop was Increased In acreage, and as 
there was a prevailing sentiment that 
the Hispano-Amerlcan war would In
crease the demand for this valuable 
cereal, unusual care was taken In Us 
cultivation. Besides every one expect
ed that the same cause which would 
produce a greater demand, for corn, 
would at the same time tend to lower 
the price of cotton; and nearly 
for the first time the farmer In this 
section changed the old time custom, 
and neglected the cotton for the corn.

It is to be hoped that the Texas 
farmer will see that greater prosperltv 
will follow a diversification of crops. 
It would pay to plant In the future

are mistaken. We have some new 
writers every week, and some very 
good letters, and each one should try 
and write something that will benefit, 
or a least Interest, the members of j 
Household. Did you ever think what 
the word Household means? There are | 
many things which make up a happy j 
household, and how often neglected on 
the part of the boy or girl who Is no 
longer In the home circle, will cause, 
sad hearts, when a letter to mother 
would be Joyfully received. Let It con
tain news of your prosperity or m is-, 
fortune, she and father will rejoioce o ’- 
sympathize with their child. So In tho 
busy stir of life and gay society 
which may engross your time, do not 
forget your duty to your parents. And 
as the annual festive days come around 
send a letter and some little token to 
gladden mother’s heart, be It ever so 
small. It will be prized as highly as If 
It were the costliest Jewel.

How many of the girls of the House
hold can do any part of the home du
ties? So often in homes where means 
will not allow of hired help the moth
er Is literally a drudge for the daugh 
ters; while she la over-indulgent, too 
often she Is Imposed upon. Mother 
should he queen of the home and each 
member of the family can help to light
en her Work, then you will have no re
gretful recollections.

A struggle for social position will 
not give you the happiness that a use
ful life In the home circle will. When 
these opportunities are past they can 
never be recalled. In time your old 
home will be no more; you will see 
the dear old faces for the last time. 
Then you will look back to see what

Aud get the Benefit of the 
Profits Sui'e to Follow. . . .

T H E Y  W IL L  N E V E R  B E  C H E A P E R  B U T  
A R E  S U R E  T O  G O  M U C H  H I G H E R .

The enormous profits now being realized by Texas ranch
men can have but one result, viz: the material advancement of 
prices o f both cattle and r nch lands. Jt therefore behooves 
those who. are thinking o f making investments o f this kind to 
make them now- We have some excellent bargains to which 
we desire to call the attention o f  intending buyers. Among 
these are the following: *'

15,CKK) good Panhandle stock cattle with leased range,
7.000 cattle aud 100,000 acres leased pasture above quar

antine.

20.000 good Western Texas cattle with well improved 
leased range.

3.000 well bred mixed stock cattle above quarantine for 
October delivery.

22.000 mixed well bred cattle with leased range, located 
in Southern part of Panhandle.

6.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, o f  which 10,000 
acres are patented, balance leased. Located in Southwestern 
Texas below qu.itantine.

3.000 highly graded Hereford cattle and 30,000 acres of 
patented and a like amount o f leased land, located in Northern 
Texas but below the quarantine line.

2.000 highly graded cattle, as good as grades can be 
made, with 60,000 acres in pastures, 6,000 patented, balance 
leased. Located in Northern Texas but below quarantine. The 
bull yearlings from this herd readily bring $50 per head for 
breeding purposes.

We also have a large list o f all kinds of cattle and ranch 
lands in large and small bodies all over the State.

¡

Reud fo r  Catalogue and Price List.
m

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R.
y Fpr-Trsnneorlktlon of Lira Slook.'  -kiBorte.l aiS QulokMt Lins to Market.
WE HOLD THE RECORD-

28 Hears 35 Miattei Eaaia Tex., 
te Natlenal Hteck Yards, 111®.

DlttgRCP of Ttl mllw tU Ptrti YritM U m *

All »klementt from roitti «a Houtton à T«r«iCfniml By., Fort Worth à HI«Urand*Ky.,W«cokNor(h- VMtarn Ry., Kar Aat*ul« ft ArMatd En««, tfouthtrt P»« ddu I'o,, r«uu4 «Mi •! Twft« Uldlft«d H*il««d.«t ICaftlt, TdKit, will rM̂ v«ÿT«iB̂ t i«d Mliflfai'Ury Our motlT« Mw«r ídI idulpHiiMt tr« «t muderà «««• ■truútl«!, 70 Ip. iteil r«lU. iud Bf f««t l«Bg. Purliot b«l« kM. 1 upon applicitlon 1«
1 AgMt, Terrell, Tetii.I «nd Ueoftril Mnniftr.t Af^, Tirrell, T«sM

ROUIE 
VOUR LIVE OIOCK

-^ V I A (&

TH E GEO. B. L O V IN G  CO.,
Fort Worth, Dallas and San Antonio.

s . CLO TH IN G  . .

Salesmen Wanted.
aipO.OO « R  MONTH Ij •»Miuvea««. 'Wft mnap ter mor«.

We went men In evary Ceunly
we «Ul elert yea it««ee. "eeip

IQUTB.

North-East,
via

Memphis or St. Lous,
In PuUman Buffat8leepl«a C «r«. 

IMe Is the S h o r t  ftflA Q lA ck  U flik
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By PordMMlag Ve«rTlolwte%«a1M» niUftek 

M, epftr «e 1 M M  AgMAi
«rOMeNeeea ElBi^ ee *e

J. Cm Lewta. TreveleaP®®<rrAgeâ ^

AC. TOWNSEND. O.P.endT.A.,0T.UmA

A wtoriari oaieways4

those products that grow and yield best 
In each section of the state, and In | you did to make or marr the happiness 
such quantities as will find a market 1 of that home, and If you have per- 
at fair prices. In this black belt of | formed your duty you will have the 
North Texas, wheat, oats, barley, rye,  ̂ satisfaction of knowing you did what 
sorghum, millet, alfalfa, onions and you could to bring brightness and hap

piness in the old home.
GRANDMA.

Strawn. Texas.

ADVERTISING MEN

The Journal calls the attention of its 
readers to the advertisement of R. T. 
Frazier of Pueblo. Colorado, maker of 
the widely known Pueblo Saddles. 
The tree used In making this saddle I 
Is shaped so as to prevent Injury to 
the horse’s back. Its horn made of 
malleable iron to prevent breaking and 
It Is covered with extra heavy 
slaughtered beef hide, making it the 
strongest saddle tree known. All the 
rigging is of the best material and for 
appearance and durability the Pueblo 
saddle has no equal.

Branch Out For Themselves After 
Many Years of Experience.

mor«. tht ÜBltftd sut««, r r«f«r«noe !■p«rU«i« «•*••-«wry. Vi iapltil Ÿ/m furtilnh « full lliiAof MDipJ««. Btfttlon«ry, Ho. A Ultori for-thw* Irftd« conplftto outhi rwfttfÿ fnr buiiti«M.Vi#i*wli'flM, f«« rwraUtijMrpri«II» I« iuM y««r««fr. li bi«M tebi«MiMTM. TkiilODotonoor Ul« mftuy efttoby ftdvtrtlM* m«ati for b«t««i «rih«i«ry Hw «4««Hl*iaiaU «ffirlaf • rara«pp*H«ally UM««rtatrlri> ly ktfli t^ «  •apl«yai«l al VI# ŵ«t««.
Ws ars Ike Larfstl 

Tailors in Amarice.
iBftk« to m«Mur« over•>. W  tu« l«r-

fu

I  100,000 «ult« aniiuftllr. oo«opy «ntlTWon« of tU« lor- c«it buftUi««« block« lo Chi«OAWO. W« fwlaf tfto j, Baut «r Oam«iiP«a I« Chliaft«, I ' Ml lipriaa «r Rallr«a4 Ca. 1«‘ftl«i ------------------teitaftOveiJ piiiOaatô Cliliafa. Befoiw eoAftfioff fite uo. write to ftnr rrlood to Chlro. ooftfidftte th««D te«««i« mué

T h a  O n l y  L i n e  f r o m * T « x a t  

H a v i n g  Its  O w n  R a l i a

To Kansas GIId 
and St. Louis

wkleh OSS TMch eltker of tka tkr«« 
Boi'tkan HkrkaU Wiikoiit $[p>B( 
io tke other. WsveaelMbni te 
Kea»i(:itr aed Pt. Leali* wttk 
prlTlIigi of Cklcigo.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
fer Informitloa write or cell es 
B. J. Wllllimi, L. 8. Agt., M., L  
AT. Ry., Sea Aetoalo, 'r«i. ; J.
K. Romob, L. 8 Agl., M., K. AT.,
Fort Wortk, Tex. ; A. R. Jonei, G.
L. 8., Art., M., k A T., fort 
wertk, Tes., or eay elker oUclei 
or igeat.

UI, U.n writ, you If It Ua r«r* «pMrtaaliy la -----«t««áy. ftIfB «l«M,
DINING STATIONS'” *” "* *<ttkoOeaieeaj

• toT'hlPAifo

stockmen generally are probably n^t 
aware of an important advantage 
which la offered at Dallas for market
ing live stock. Not only are prices on 
snch stock better than the shipper can 
net by sending on to the market cen
ters but he can have a stop-over priv
ilege from the several rallroed compa
nies which will permit him to test the 
Dallas market and reshlp without ex
tra charge If prices here are unsatis
factory. The Armstrong Packing 
company offers to such shippers to wa
ter, feed and re-load such stock If the 
chipper doee not sell here, without any 
charge therefor.

W. R. Spears of Quanah. was In Dal
las Saturday buying wagons for bis 
mail contract between Childress and 
Floydada Mr. Spears says that his sec
tion of the state Is In excellent condi
tion. The people have drifted Into 
stock farming and have made very 
great Improvements In their breeds of 
cattle, horses and boga. Ha does not 
think a very large area will be planted 
In wheat dnrlng the coming fall the 
people preferring to give attention to 
feed crops. Mr. Spears will soon 
move to Childress.

potatoes, both Irish and sweet, all can , 
be raised In paying quantities. So 
there Is no excuse why the North Tex-1 
ns fanner shall not diversify. In doing : 
so he can raise more hogs, and in the i 
prairie districts more big whltefaced '
Herefords or their equals—the Dur- 
hams. Central Texas may not be able 
to raise wheat as well as In this sec
tion, yet she can raise as profitably all 
the others mentioned.

During my trip to the Farmers’ Con
gress In July last. I saw that from 
(Corsicana down to College Station 
that the “ all cotton pla%’.' was still 
practically in vogue. One farmer said 
down In that neck of the wboda that 
he was tired of raisng 4-cent cotton, 
but If he raised more corn than was 
barely necessary for home use the wee
vils eat it up. After I  had a 
conference with him. at said Farmers’
Congress, and told him how the far
mers of North Texas were practicing 
diversification this year, he came to 
the conclusion that he would try It 
next year. I asked the same farmer If 
he had ever tried to kill the weevils In 
his corn, and he said no, but others 
had tried the putting of China leaves
between each load of com  at cribbing i t,ounj to succeed. Mr. Doughty will 
time, a layer of salt or the spraying it i retire from active business for a time

Attd take a much needed rest after

Rio WlB.j Jnn. BBth, IHI. Onrn.tiiti> In mplr K> T«r f l«tt«r nqueitlns tk. u... of inf photograph ffn* Mrorttang pur- poM., nn*l Mhlng how I

.■.l.|W«.l.•Tll-L-»■■o,
iouiwTr anil a., u. b«forn orngln̂  and •.ttoff fmmr- Mir mgnrdlng .» .pt word w.Mf. Tmm.  Ml a«.Bf •art *m4 Mf paf. Work In
ÎOUP own eonntf BOB o.f b n th. f Mr, nnd/on onn'BÄ knlM.ln«Bl(.r.r> Bw .. alUap.MM.
Wb WbhI 1b IntBOB Yoe

Aiip«rlor Mm I»» BOo.

fa i«fcA«fAm ««r »«é»!UnAHtf •BftHMkMrsOaaUai Ttlfartef, ill««'« HyftteftndOffftvr̂ ftte). W* put 7«« In tk« w«7 te Utk«ord«r« frulli alB>«it «̂ «17
BMO M p«r otenth. V«rytnil7r k. j. lwti.«* tKe VÌerS• XouldyonwrtteMr. Doyl«. b*«ur«to«nrli^«ip»teinpforr«pl7. j j j j  «tSk.W« h«T« bundr«d» of latter« «Imilar te Mr. Pô j« ,,, n , , , , , , ,,, ,̂ , , , , -̂ TfMgB»iiifca»a»«AA«iytlU««.

wìè' are thT  LawoI st tailors in AMERICA
W« control th« product of «ArAfftl w«oi«ti ipUU. W« op«r«te tb« mo«t «itenilte nodIn irt.uKcirtha. iwlnclng th.»rto. af B.H. mb CrMat. wa^iM^rr ÌT2SlTtBi. Bt.oo. erto». BO low tbnl OMrlj ...r j on. in four oountf will b* glnA to hBvn tOBtr euIU naa

Mr. 'W’ llllam C. Van Ixion and Mr. OT*ioonu_pi^n_te ordnr.
Charles L. Doughty, who had been 
Identified with the Parvin & Dought
Advertising Agency for many years  ̂ ___ _
yesterday severed their connection with tu'n.onrT îiflwhioht.M-h.ifou n o w v o v m » . i - u .  
[hat conVern. Both were stockholders 
in the company. Mr. Van I»on  had «au«uiite •$ r««r «̂««ri«*r

IlICI Ul Llir CU1AJ$/U117 A«/» IIAIIJ AB J k>»*l .V. j »I»B |fl
Both are am ong the best know n and | 0
most successful newspaper advertising | f | E  O U T r l l  » 9  .  —   ....... —-v i.-
men In the country. M r. Van I/)on U8 *EV|«AL DOLlJr s . . i f " *  Tdi.^iil^lB U ^ A lS u A ^ A M ffro i % b o
has secured an ofilce in the Oriel B u i ld - ’ p M r e C i  NT ifnBB k«lB«, flvlnf tha
Ing, on V in e  street above Fourth , and msibb oI tut partlBs si rBRirtncB. and turtle •• H I  OkE OOELAR and mi !!!!
, i i  c o „ 0 „ »  .n t h -
Using business on his own hook. M r. yjg WILiT V e EUND YOUR $1.00 A8 800R M  Y^UR OROMS HAVE AMOUN
V a n  Ix)on Is a very pleasant gentle, amount yau can laka tha8rai da» r«« _iii.__.iai ^.iiik. m m  wu«1____
man. as well as an expert In that biml- fih out tha follo•ln|llnaBearatull^Bl|s your sa^.iwtsjrt and sand l.ia.sMthB^^^^ 
ness. and. having a host of frie n d «; A M B R IC A M  W O O L I M  M I L L «  O O .,
am ong merchants and manufacturers, j i W r - - --------------  ̂ -------- »-."B « . m. . . . ...a ww- W<k___ S-B...__Ilf T*. _ . .a  t «..bI 1 MMM aMmUM Mcwif« «AJM«

m U« Of ftll«ML «tv.«« »VW/ www» am ww /wwa.
Wa maka ne Charta l*rtha k ^ w d  Mm- 
DiataMtflt. kut A  EACH OUfRIT ÇOÎTt 

nhawauld tmpaoa A ..u |. k«.ï*J!Î*2l.!f,î

noklfirataa. Tha tl.OO yos 
I Iniuraa ua yott mean builnMi. 

HAVE aÌmOUNTED TO «ELOO. mhlok

m4créê to «xmIi________ ____ . . .  ^lîïirMtt7.iprM.o«lM «dl» »•*>>« ««tC'rû M>r7Hn't«d'Md Í fMl I e«n fn.k. «o«d Wg wmtm t«lBg srd«« It  foo, I »gr.. ** I*T g“ .if.eh,iid »0 .how'l mMn*bumn.M. 0..t.ll.r “ d*;S2- 
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proven of much benefit. I advised him mliny years of continuous hard work.
to dig a round hole in the ground, 
cement it, and put In all his surplus 
com, and hermetically seal It., and 
next spring sell it. and he would find 
It free from weevil. In 1862 In Bra
zoria county, Texas. In forty miles of 
the Gulf of Mexico, I put 1000 bushels 
of corn In an underground brick cis
tern. closed the aperture tightly and in 
March, 1863, opened same and there 
was not a sign of any weevil.

—Cincinnati Enquirer, August 14th. ' 'sign fmir dmB on nkorn Hnn.

ISftin« of
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT O. A. R., 

CINCTNNA'n, 0 „  SEPT. 5TII- 
lOTH, 1898.

On September 2nd, .3rd and 4th. 1898,1 
the Cotton Belt Route will sell round *on»®E* 
trip tickets to Cincinnati, O., at rate 
of $24.60 for the round trip; limited

PaatolhM Connilf nad «tnú onibirr. íin«.

for return until September 13th, with 
It was I privilege of an extension of limit until 

an experiment made to test the MexI- | October 2nd, 1898, by passenger de-

M arrled o r  s in g le ............................
BddrM. fonr imt*ri shanlf tn

I

On ntxjrB lwollnMg1r««.r*f«^en <**»•«•^•'2
m .n .r .r t l f*nrao( ng. who hnrnknown fononn 
f .n r or longw.

SUMMER RESORTS
¿N THE

Blue Bidgo
AND

Alloghanics

2-Fa8t Train8"2< 
DAILY

For St. Louis, onicago
and the EAST.

IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
& Ohio R’y.

Tkrongli Hlonglng nnS Dinlag C«an frna b t  
Lnnla. LeuitrUln aadOmnlnmnti
nrorf Eaf to Wn«Magtnn, F. C., 

nnd Nnw Inrk.

Summ er E icu rs io n  T Iokets
Now on inla, good aatarnlag antiJ Octokar 
Sl.t, and to atop off at aaf point an aka 0. 
A O., katk golaig aad rotoraiag. MagnlO- 
otBl aoaaary. ObaerTatloa earn

The S ce n ic  Line o f  A m erica .
For Rgmmar Litoratare, aka., addraaa,

W. n. WMTTLCSeV, 
Fattaagar Agtat, Dallat, Tkxaa.

C. I .  EVAN,
A*.tatant Gna'1 Paaa. Agrat, Otaalnaati, U

f  uparb New Pullman Vaallkuled 
Bulfat Sleapara. Handaome 

New Chair Cara. (Stata Praa.)

Only Lina Running Through 
Coach aa and Slaapara to Naw 

Orlaana Without Changa.. .  .

DIRECT LIN E  TO

Arizona,  
N e w  M exico  

ARO California.

L. S. THOSNt, E. P. TURNIP.

n-Mgr.. ‘’nm/Ä'
• A fg -A I, TK X A S .
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TkWd Ttea-rrat t 
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IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LARtDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Une. 

Tinte.ÛBlckest
Excellent Service.

ST.LQUIS

Corr-Bnrdette College charges less 
for board and tuition In Literature, 
Science, Miulc, Art, Elocution and 
Physical Cultnre than gny otbqr ooL 
lege of like merit In the South. It hss 
DO debt end pays no Interest; it has 
no rent to It le new end enlMtUn-r 
tlal, end Its expenditure for repairs Is 
nominal; It is practically fire proof end 
la the midst of a IR-oere campus and 
tta rate of Insurance la very low; It 
kM • large garden and orchard and

can plan of burying the corn In holes  ̂
In the rock to save It from weevjl.

The organization of the Farmers’ 
Congress to be annually held at CoV 
lege Station, Texas, Is a right move In 
the right direction.

OLD COTTON PI-ANTER.
McKinney, Tex., Aug. 29, 1898.

oa kbo« liái irlT. aiimt ¿f joar
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TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. O. Dun ft Co.’s Weekly Review of 

Trade on the 27th says:
"The voluthe o f business reflected In 

exchangee at the principal clearing 
bouses is 20.4 per cent larger than lost 
year and W.8 per cent larger than In 
18M, heretodora the year o f lorgeet 
busIPeoe and highest prosperity ever 
kitown. Part of this Increase woe due 
to gpeculatlon at New York, but, there 
remains a healthy iDcreoiie over the 
heat pretloui years dhd though In 
aamm broachos btulneas ia sot eaUatoo

IKMiitlng ticket with Mr. Robert 0.
Stephenson, Joint agent terminal lines, _ _ __.
No, 119 E Fifth streeu (opposite pod.„w  Bow address. Write to-day.offlcp), Cincinnati, on any day from 
September 6th to 9th, both Inclusive, 
and upon payment of a fee of 25 cents. Journal readers In

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee's 

I Interest In a well appointed boarding 
rltlng to any , Antonio. Centrally lo-

- T O -

For further information, call on or ; " I 't *  advertisers would confer a favor , . . . orofit of 1200 »ei
Idress your nearest Cbtton Belt tne advertisement ^  »
¡ent, or S. G. Warner, G. P. A., Tyler, I ■®’®® ®*®** Texas Stock and 1 arm month. House full of boarders now

address
agent-------------------------- ------------- ----------
Texan, A. A. Ollsaln, T. P. A., Fort Jo“ ™®'* 
Worth, Texas, or D. M. Morgan, C. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main, corner Sixth. Fort 
Worth, Texan.

ANY PERSON
IVishlng to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will ha sent FREE for a rbort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book la pubilihed by thè cela- 
brated phyaidona and apeciollaU—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., o f $09 AJamp Plaao,

THF I R a NS-MISSISSTPPI EXPOSI
TION A1’ OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30tta The R<S'k Islnud Is the best 
and quiokaat roiita und the only line 
having Its own raila oil the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced ratw 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other daUlik address

CHA8. B. SIX)AT.

Write S t  once to
THE GEO. B. IvOVINO CO..

San Antonio, Texas

GOOD FOR ALL TIME.
To appreciate the value of tbs .loiir- 

usl’s SUndard War Atlas, one must see 
a copy. If It were advertised at the
prlca of $5, Insteod of 36 rcnts, thè 
piibllc wouid form in advonce a more 
corract estimate of Ita worlh. Whlle 
li is Intonded prlniorlly to odd Infor
mation to current wor newa. It Indaed 

a. P. A.. C. R. I. ft Tax. Ry-, FU Werth. Ito a ataodard work tot all Urna.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer rsaorta ara 

situated on and reached via tha 
Southern railway. Whether one daalres 
the seaside or the monatolna, ̂ a  fssh- 
lonskls hotals or quiet conntry homes, 
they can be reached via this magnifi
cent highway of travel

Aihvllle, N. C.. Hat Springs, N. C., 
Roan Mountain, 'Tann., and the moun
tain resorts of Bkuit Tennessee and 
Western North Carollna. "the laod of 
the sky,”  Tate Bprlngs, Teon., Oliver 
Springs, T>nn., Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn., Llthla Springs. Qa.. the various 
Virginia syrlngs. and the semohore re
sorts ore reached by the Southern rail
way.

The Southern railway hoe Issued a 
handsome folder entitled "Summer 
Homes and Reoorta," deecrlpUve of 
nearly (me thousand summer resort ho
tels and boarding hoiuet, including In
formation regarding ratea for board at 
the different placea and railroad ratea i 
to reach them.

Write to C. A. Benaeotar, osalaUat 
general paaeaagar agent Bouthan roiV- 
way, ChottoMogg, Taoft.

I.
d
o .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, ’ 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— Without Change.—
Writs M fnr »nrtinalai iotoranHoa nbnaS

Ikz aa sea lusiaa.
U TEIC¿^ A

OsS’l »apt. « m 'I  riha. *  TMkst 
FoloatlBa Tksan ^

Agaai

When You Write
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F O K T  W O R T H .

7ort Worth olilo* o( T*xm Stock **d Van* 
fonnial, Boott-Harrold Buildiog, Mal* Si., 
trh*r* v«r (ricada ar* taritod to cali wbea la 
th* dtj-

Qoy Fierce, the well known Waxa* 
baebie feeder, was here Wednesday,

R. Li. Funman, a stockman of Cole
man, Texas, was here Thursday.

H. M. Simms has returned home 
from a sojourn of some length in Cle
burne.

Frank Oollnson, a prominent ranch
man of ‘Clarendon, Texas, was here 
Thursday. *

Frank Kell, of Wichita Falls, was 
among the well known cattlemen no
ticed in the city Sunday.

Sam Davidson, a well known cattle
man of this city, returned from the 
Omaha exposition Wednesday.

F. M. Fambough, a well-to-do stock- 
man and cattle feeder of Longview, 
spent Saturday In Fort Worth.

J. W. Curtis, of Henrietta, one of 
the foremost cattlemen of that portion 
of the state, was In town Monday.

R. B. Masterson, a cattleman of this 
city has gone for a fe»’ days visit to 
one of bis ranches in King county.

Col. Wm. Hunter is In the city agraln 
after an absence of some length In 
Palo Pinto, Young and other Western 
counties.

M. Harrold, a well known cattle- 
m*n of this city returned Monday 
evening from a trip to Shackleford 
county.

Col. A. M. Britton, formerly a prom
inent banker of this city, now living 
In Denver, Colorado,, was here several 
days last week.

0. 0. French, of the Fv'ans-Snlder- 
Bnsl company, I* back In the city 
^ m  an extensive trip through the In
dian Territory.

W, W. Robbins, a prominent cattle
man. was In Fort Worth Friday. Mr. 
Robbins is on the market for several 
thousand cattle.

B. T. Ware, of Amarillo, accompa
nied by his brother Dick Ware, of Col
orado City, spent several days last 
week In Port Worth. ,

O. W. Simpson, president of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards company, spent 
several days In Fort Wor^h, leaving 
for Chicago Wednesday night.

P. W. Hunt, of this city, state agent 
for the Pasteur Vaccine company, of 
Chicago, returned a few days ago from 
an absence of several weeks.

W. A. Poage ,of Wacrt, representa
tive at that place of the Rvans^Snltjer- 
Buel company, was In Fort Worth yes- 
t(^rday en route to San Angelo. »

W. T. Henderson, a prominent 
ranchman of Jeff Da^s county, was in 
Fort Worth Wednesday en rout* to 
Amarillo, where he expects to meet a 
herd of steers that he Is having driven 
over the trail from his Jeff Davis 
county ranch to Amarillo market.

Judge J. A. Matthews, of Albany, 
has been In Fort Worth for the past 
three or four days, awaiting the arrival 
of Mrs. Matthews from Colorado. 
Judge Matthews has recently spent a 
couple of weeks at Marlin, Texas. 
Speaks very highly of the curative 
properties of the Marlin hot wells. 
Judge Matthews is accompanied by bis 
son Joe.

Col. H. T. Keenan, general live stock 
i gent of the Burlington route. Is In the 
city. Col. Keenan does not anticipate 
any serious decline In the cattle mar
ket, especially if cattlemen will use 
some discretion In shipping, and send 
their cattle to market with some uni
formity, instead of all trying to get 
their stuff on the market at the same 
time.

Chicago averaged 1400 pounds,' and 
netted $57.00. Speaking of Colorado, 
Mr. McKenzie said that not so many 
cattle are held there as formerly, but 
an abundance of sheep. The season 
has had been good and the sheepmen 
have done well, raising good wool and 
I^mb crops.

700 STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
I have about 700 mixed stock cattle 

of which about one-half are yearling 
steers, one-fourth two and three-year- 
old steers, the balance one and two- 
year-old heifers and cows. Thesa cat
tle are located In the McCarthy pas
ture, 10 miles northeast of Colgate, In 
the Indian Territory. Price $16 per 
head. For further particulars address 
D. A. Connally, Sulphur Springs, Tex
as.

Thos. Trammell, of Sweetwater, was 
among the well known cattlemen 'n 
town -Monday. Mr. Trammell says 
that since he went to West Texas In 
1880 he had never seen better condi
tions than those of this year, especially 
west of Abilene. There Is an abund
ance of grass and cattle are doing well. 
In addition there are good crops of 
cotton and other agricultural products.

W. F. Stone, of Velma, Indian Terri
tory, was here Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Stone reports an unusually large
corn crop over the Choctaw and Chick- ..... .................... . ......  ......... .......... ...
Bsaw Nations, and says the entire I jg  gociety? ift is a con-
country Is running long on feed and federation of relief societies existing

RED CROSS.
The plans set on foot by the Fort 

Worth Auxiliary to raise a relief fund 
to be known as the Cattle Raisers As
sociation’ of Texas Relief Fund for the 
Red Cross seems to be meeting with 
splendid success. By permission of 
Hon. A. I>. Matlock, president of the 
Fort Worth Auxiliary, we herewith 
publish the letter that Was sent out 
over his signature to the members of 
the Cattle Raisers’ association, and a 
list of the names and addresses of 
those responding with the amounts 
donated by each to date.

The letter is as follows:
"We vi|lte you In behalf of the Red 

Cross Auxiliary of Fort Worth, Texas, 
recently organized for the purpose of 
collecting funds and sending relief to 
our suffering soldiers and sailors. We 
can do this moat effectively through 
the Red Cross socUrty. You ask what

short on cattle. Mr. Stone offers 4000 
two and three-year-old steers for sale, 
an advertisement of which may be 
seen in the "For Sale" column of this 
paper.

The executive committee of the Tex
as Cattle Raisers’ association met In 
quarterly session here Monday. Th? 
meeting was devoted mainly to lw)k- 
ing over and approving the quarterly 
reports of the secretary. Present at 
the meeting were A. O. Boyce, of Chan- 
nlng; C. B. Willingham, of Roswell, 
N. M.; I. T. Pryor, of San Antonio; 
Cbas. Ooodnight, of Goodnight, and J. 
C. Ix)vlng. 8. B. Burnett and D. B. 
Gardner, of Fort Worth. The btisl- 
nees of the meeting was finished Mon
day.

A, G. Boyce, manager of the Capítol 
Syndicate ranch, who Is In town, a.ild 
that no complaint could be had In his 
part of the state. There has been .an 
abundance of rain and grass Is plenti
ful. In fact. If they could have ore 
more feood rain about September 1st to 
fill the water tanks, he wou’d rather no 
more rain would fall until the 1st of 
next April. The extension of the Pe
cos Valley road passed through a por
tion of Mr. Boyce’s ranch and he 
speaks very kindly of the courtesies 
whleh the road has extended to him, 
the liberal offers In the way of ship
ping fadlitles, etc.

L. J. Polk, formerly of Polk Bros., 
well known stockmen oi this citv sp'^nt 

Honorable .Tames F. Miller, ex-con- | last week In Fort Worth. Ajr. Polk, as 
gressmnn and prominent banker nmli already stated In those eolumns, has
stockman of Gonzales, Tcxbs, snout the 
first part of last week in Fort Worth.

J. H. Snence, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Sulphur Springs, 'lexas, was 
In Port Worth Thursday, en route to 
Duncan, Indian Territory, with a ship
ment of 500 Eastern steers.

Jas. L. Harris, of Chicago, general 
live stock agent of the Chjeago Union 
Stock Yards and 'Transit company, 
came in yesterday from an extended 
trip through the North and Northwest.

8. Webb, of the wall known firm of 
Webb & Hill, cattle dealers and l.md 
and live stock commlsaion agents, of 
Albany, Texaa, was here Monday 
night. Mr. Webb reports good rains 
In Shackleford county.

recently been appointed general live 
stock agent of the Kansas City, Pitts
burg and Gulf railroad, or what Is 
known os the Port Arthur rallronii. 
Mr. Polk’s headquarters will he at 
Houston, while his territory will ein- 
hraee Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas. 
Mr. Polk has a large acquaintance 
among the stockmen. Is a practical 
stockman and an energetic worker, 
consequently will no doubt be able to 
fill the position of live stock agent to 
the entire satisfaction of both the rail
road and Its patrons.

LEAN
PEOPLE

M. B. Pulliam, one of the leading 
cattlemen of San Angelo, was In Fort 
Worth Friday. Mr. Pulliam reports 
the Ban Angelo country as being In 
fine shape. Cattle are fattening rapid
ly Bad bringing good prices.

Winfield Scott, % well known cattle- 
nan of this city, returned Sunday from 
an extended trip to Washington, Alas
ka and other points on the Pacific 
coast Mr. Scott was accompnied by 
Mrs. Scott and reports having had a 
vary enjoyable time.

Chas. Goodnight a well known cat
tleman wae here Monday. Says every
thing In hie part of the country ie In 
fine shape, and that the indications are 
that the rangae will be bountifully 
supplied with grass for the coming 
winter. *

Capt. John T. I^ytle, of San Antonio, 
one of the leading stockmen of South
ern Texas, and president of the Texaa 
Live Stock assorlatlon, spent last 
Wednesday In Fort Worth, en route to 
his pasture la the Indian Territory. 
Capt. Lytle recently »old 5000 of the 
steers belonging to hla firm, and now 
being grassed In the Indian Territory, 
at $3.25 per hundred pounds, gross 
weight to he at the shipping pen. 
These cattle ware bought by “ Tom" 
Smith and will be fed by him this win
ter near Wagoner, I. T. Capt. Lytle 
Is Interested In several thousand atecre 
in the ,Ind.lan Territory that are un
sold which ho will probably ship direct 
to the market In the near future. ’■

D. A. Connally, a prominent catti»

I. T. Pryor, a well known San An
tonio cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Monday attending the meeting of the 
executive committee of the Cattle 
Raisers' aasoclation. Mr. Pryor states 
that the shipment made by him to Ha
vana, mention which waa made In 
last week’s Journal, was promptly 
sold at satisfactory prlceR, and that 
another shipment of about 700 head 

I will he made from Galveston to-day, 
these to he followed by nlrallar shtp-

trader of Sulphur Springe. Texas, ad-1 ments every week, or oa faat as ships 
.....................................................for carrying the' catUe can he ob

tained. Mr. Pryor haa opened a live 
stock commission house In Ilnvana and 
Is now ready to receive consignments 
from parties wishing to test the Cuban 
market

Tertises 700 stock cattle for sale In th*s 
Issue of the JoumsI. Anyone wanting’ 
this class of cattle will no doubt find' 
H to their interest to consult this ad
vertisement and correspond with Mr. 
Connally.

Dick Bellman, a prominent ranchman 
of McCulloch, county, was In Fort 
Worth several days the latter part of 
last week. Mr. Bellman haa been 
breeding up bis herd for a number of 
years and as a result now has 2000 
highly bred red mulely cattle, the 
largest herd of red muleys perhaps in 
the state.

C. B. Willingham, a prominent 
stockman of Roswell, N. M„ was here 
Monday attending the meeting of the 
executive committee of the Cattle Rais
ers’ association. Mr. Willingham says 
they have had plenty of rain in the 
upper Pecos Valley In New Mexico, and 
that the ranges are In good condition 
and cattle fat

Jno. T.'Beal, manager of the St 
Louis Cattle company, arrived In Fort 
Worth Friday evening direct from the 
company's ranch In Crosby county. 
Mr. Beal says that while the rains 
have been scattering, yet tjie coantry 
Crnerally has been favored with sea
sons gw^ enough to Insure plenty of 
grass. In fact be says that on a great 
part of the plains country he nemr 
saw the iraos as good as It Is at this

Murdo Mackenzie, of Trinidad, Colo., 
manager of the Matador ranch In Mot
ley and Carson counties, was In ri-;rt 
Worth Monday, on one of hla quarterly 
visits, attending the meeting of the ex
ecutive committee. Mr. Mackenzie 
spoke quite enthuziastically of the fine 
conditions in all the country to the 
north. He said that If the present 
conditions of this year continue, cat
tlemen will be able to make back what 
they have lost during the last few 
years. He sees no reason why they 
should not continue for a year or two 
longer anyway. He looks for no de
crease In the number of cattle held, al
though the days of the longhorn are 
about numbered. Neither does he ex
pect any great increase. For, while It 
Is the tendency of cattlemen, especial
ly In the Northern part of the state, to 
hold their she cattle and use them in 
breeding up their herds, still, on ac
count of the higher grade catUs ma
turing earlier, they are eent to market 
and slaughtered younger, thus check
ing the Increase. Mr. McKensle Is 
holding considerable cattle In South 
Dakota this season. He has, shipped 
to market about 11)00 head so far, the 
first shipment being made on August 
Uth. Soma «( tAe stesra skipped to

in different countries, apd Its relief 
work is done under the Red Cross 
badge. Ita atm is to relieve the suffer
ing produced by war, pestilence, fam
ine and other great calamities. Its 
badge Is everywhere recognized by all 
civilized nations.

"At present the Red Cross, under 
the leadership of that noble, self-sacri
ficing woman. Miss Clara Barton, Is 
engaged In the laudable effort to 
ameliorate the condition of our sick 
and wounded soldiers and sailors.
* "You are eai-nesll'y requested to read 
the article headed Red Cross In the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal of Au
gust loth.

"Texas has now in the army and na
vy over 8000 brave boys, some of whom 
are wounded and many of whom are 
sick, suffering from exposure and 
dreailful fevers. The same condition 
exists as to the troops of every other 
state. At Santiago de Cuba alone 
there are over 4000 sink with fever.

"Other states and cities are nobly re
sponding promptly with fund« 
to carry on this relief worli, 
and the Fort Worth Auxiliary 
has undertaken to see that the state of 
Texas is represented In this great 
work, and is asking eontrlbiitlons for 
that purpose from all patriotic citi
zens.

"When the call for volunteers was 
made, Texas responded pro’m'ptly and 
sent 8000 of her bravest sons to the 
front. She has 300,000 more who are 
ready to answer the call and give their 
lives In defense of their country If 
needed. Will not these same men g ve 
a little something for the relief of the 
sick and wounded who have already 
enllatcd?

“ There arc no more brave, generous 
and patriotic people on earth than the 
Texas people, and among the bravest, 
noblest, generous and'most prosperous 
are the cattle raisers.

“ The Fort Worth Auxiliary has de
cided to appeal to each of the mem'* 
hers of the Cattle Raisers’ association 
of Texas personally for a contribution 
for this cause. This fund when raised 
will be known as the “ Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas Relief Fund for 
the Red Cross.” It Is not believed thni 
a single member will fall to give some
thing.

“ As president of the auxiliary, I am 
requested to write you and ask you to 
contribute such sum as you can afford. 
We do no name any amount that 
should he given, hut If every member 
would contribute $5.00 It would raise 
the magnificent fund of about $50001 
with which to alleviate the sufferings I 
of the sick, wounded and dying sol
diers In a foreign land. Every boy 
that Joined the army or navy Is per
sonally Interested In this call.

"We wish to enroll the name of 
every person who helps us In thla 
work as an honorary member of the 
Red Cross society. 'Will you help us?

"All donations should be sent at 
once directly to myself or to Capt. M. 
B Lloyd, treasurer of the Red Cross 
Auxiliary, Fort Worth. Texas.’ ’
G. T. Hering, 'Vemon, Tex......... $25.00
J. A. McFadden, Victoria, Tex.. 10.00 
W. C. Isaacs St Bro., Canadian,

Tex.................................................  10.00
A. W. Hudson, Kansas City, Mo. B.OO 
Rudolph Kleberg, Corpus Chrlstl,

Tex...............................................  5. on'
J. H. Gardner, Wynne Wood, I. T. 5.00 
C. H. Hittson.. Memphis, T e x .... 5.00 
8. J. Wltsett, Camphellton. Tex. 5.00 
R. M. McKay, Canadian, T e x .... 1.01
Ed Fletcher, Canadian. Tex.......  I.oo
A. O. .\nderson, Colorado. T ex ... 10.00 
P. H. Witherspoon. Gainesville.

Tex.......................................       5.00
Robt. Turner, Gage. O. T............. 5.00
L. A. Wilson, Catallne, Tex.......  5.00
Geo. F. Cowden, Jr„ Midland,

Tex...............................................  5.00
N. G. & J. 8. Lane, Childress,

Tex................................................. 10.00
K. C. Sugg. Sugden, I. T............ .50.00

Cleanlintst £ott
with health. 1/ we 
have catarrh any- 
i;? where we can

not b* wholly 
clean.

Make aystem- 
•tio efforta to 
be free from 
this disgusting 

dlseane. ̂  Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 101 
Pilham and Ripley Sts., Montgomery, 
Ala., tells h-'r experience with catarrh 
o f the etomach and how she was 
cured:

“  I will state to you that 1 have 
taken eight bottles of your Pe-ru-n* 
and two of Man-a-lin and rejoice to say, 
* God bless ^r. Hartman and Pe-ru-na.’ 
And I earnestly a&sure you that it 
has done me more good than any medi
cine I have ever taken in my life. I 
prescribe It to every one I meet who 
is Buffering, as the best medicine in 
the world, and have made many con
verts who are now rejoicing in the 
great good which they have derived 
from tlie same. I can tell you that I 
am almost »ntirely relieved of indiges
tion, that great foe which ha.s tortured 
me so many years, and can now eat 
anything I desire without it is fruits or 
something acid."

To understand the scientific action 
o f Pc-ru-na H 1» l̂ .e8t to have Dr. Hart
man’s special book for women or his 
lx>ok on chronic catarrh. These books 
are mailed free by the Pe-ru-na Medi
cine Company, Columbus, O. All 
druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

ous art, and accomplish much good at 
a very little cost to anyone. He says 
there are over lOOO members of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, and that an 
average donation of $5.00 would real
ize the handsome sum of over $5000 to 
be given to this most commendable 
work. The fact th.at the war Is over 
does not signify that there is no need 
for the raising of this fund. That It 
will he necessary perhaps to keep 100.- 
000 soldiers In Porto Rico, Cuba and 
the Philippines for years to come, and 
that as long as this condition of af
fairs exist there will be work for the 
Red Cross to do. That It Is true the 
general government furnishes medi
cines. physicians and surgeons to the 
army, but It is a fact that Is not dis
puted that the military power never 
has, and probably never will be able 
to provide and keep in operation any 
adequate medical service during a long 
campaign. What the sick and wound
ed soldiers most need Is the kindly, 
tender care, the sleepless, patient 
watching: the encouraging words and 
prayers of those faithful, noble women 
who have enlisted nnder the banner of 
the Red Cross and In the name of hu
manity at the risk of their lives, going 
upon the battlefield to care for the 
wounded and Into the yellow fever 
districts to nurse and care for the 
sick. These are the people ta whom 
the fund raised by the Fort Worth 
Auxiliary will be sent.

Mr. Matlock hopes to be able to fur
nish each week for publlcatidn a list 
of additional subscribers to thla fund.

SUCCESSFUL PHVSICIAN8.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha 

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plau, Sai 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re 
liable and remarkably successful in th 
treatment of chronic diseases of me/ 
and women. They cure where other: 
fail. Our readers, if In need of medic 
al help should certainly write ths» 
eminent doctors and you will receive / 
free and expert opinion of your cas- 
by return mall without cost; this cer 
tainly is the right way to do business 
'fhey guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

DOTHE OLD MEN AND WOMEN 
BLESS HIM.

Thousands of people come or send 
every year to Dr. D. M. Bye for hie 
Balmy Oil to cure them of cancer and 
other malignant diseases. Out of thla 
number a great many vary old people, 
whose ages range from seventy to one 
hundred years, on account of distanc' 
and infirmities of age, they send for 
home treatment. A free book Is sent, 
telling what they say of the treatment. 
Address Dr. D. M. Bye, Box 25, In
dianapolis, Ind. (If not afflicted, cut 
this out and send it to some suffering 
one.)

C re s y lic  v Ointment,

It h «it*  *11 otkor rem edí«». I» w o«

First Freinluin at Tews State Fair,
.Held I« 0»I1»», 1895.

Blackleg and Anthrax
PreT»Dted b f Pasteur Vaeeine. Tbootandfl o 
cattle, hor«e8 and mole« suecMpfulJy trea te r 
in thl» oonutry the | a i t  three year«. Coe 
tnfUog. Operation e<mpta- Refaite eertain. 
For pa ri icalarH and teetliDOnlala a idreee

P. W. Hunt, State Ageat P. V, Ce.,
Fort W o rth , Lexa

The Famous Fueblo Saddle.

1 haTe opoued a new store. Paid spot eavh 
io r  my ttneW» M ateria l and workmanship wr*\\ 
up to the old standard. M otto : *‘U ifb*o la80 
work : aatihfactloQ guaranteed bend fo r free 
catalogue.

R  T. F R A ZIE R ,
Formerly of the firm  of S. C> Gallup Sc Frazier»

PU BLO, - CO..O.

1. wm ,u.ok.v use. wound. « 4
TÄ « lo tu « : SoláVy *U druogUW and «rooere

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
M esnfaeturen ee* I

a, f
«BO. «.

Proprlctora

rai! um cin mi um,
-----ARE THE-----

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the handling of Live Stock o f any In the world.

The Knnsas City Market,
Owinr to its Central Location, its Immense Reilro»d System »nd ila Finno» 
^isl Ra-ourcss, offer» Grmter Advaotn^es than any other In the Trens-Ml.si»' 
.ippl Pemtory. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the 'World,
' f lie Its Great Packing House and Export Trade meke It a reliable cash 

ma <vt for the sale o f oaUle, hogs and ■berp where ebippera are eura tore* 
oelve the highest reiarns from their oonsigum uts

T O T A L ,  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .  "  „
ATTLEAND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HCQ3, 3,360,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

B o l d  in  K a n w a e i  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALV..S, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,956........SHEEP, 1,048 233

O. F. MORSE. V . P & Gen. M’g'r.
H P. CHILD, Aset. Gen. Manager.'

E. E RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treaa. 
EUGENE BUST, Trafflt Manager.

The Live 'Stock Market o f St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

N ational Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of 8t. Louis.

LIVE SOCK RECEIPTS.
At Chicago for the week ending Aug. 

27: Cattle. 51.224. hogs 121,177. sheep
63.627, against 52.889 cattle, 128,554 
hogs and 79.348 sheep for previous 
week, and 62,811 cattle, 148,504 hogs 
and 79,971 sheep for corresponding 
week of last year.

At St. Louis receipts were: Cattle
16,340, hogs 20,324. sheep 11,489, agaln“t 
12,148 cattle, 22,901 hogs and 11,902 j 
sheep for previous week, as compared i 
with correeponding week of last year I 
thla shows a decrease of 8,200 cattle, I 
an irrrea.«e of 700 hogs and a decrease 
of 2500 sheep. i

Kansas City receipts were 40,400 cat- 1 
tie, 36.000 Ivogs and 28,500 sheep, 
against 37,314 cattle, 47,864 hogs and 
22,708 sheep for previous week, and 56.- 
793 cattle, 42,267 hogs and 21,631 sheep 
for corresiHMidlBg week of Igist year.

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by *oca1 applicAtioim. a« they cAnnot r«nch the 
(lipentied portion rf the ear. There iioriyon« way to cure i1euin«8«. and that by ronxtitu- tional roniedien. Peafnê z in onuinH by en In- flume 1 rondition of the mucomt Tining of the KuptAOblAii Tnbo. Wh#»n this tnb«i gpt* in
flamed yon hnye a rumbling pound or iroppr» foot heerfniT. and wh'*n It ip entirely ologfiid 
depfoepp Is/he repair, and aniese the Infl-m- matiem enu be taken ont mod thi« tnb re stored to its normal condition, hearing wll’ be 
dPHtroTed foreTen nine oaset ont of tm ere can̂ ad by catarrh, which ta nothing bnt an In* 
flArped condition of the niucoiis nurface«.W 'wHI rWe One Hundred Dollsrs for any

FREE
NOi CMargea what*

•▼ er fb r  M odlclnea«
In a trn n ien ta , o r  A p- 
p l la n o r s  w h ic h  m a y  
he n cccaaary  to  eflfccA 
m P e r m a a e n i  €?iiroe

Anytform o f  Chronic,
Broken down or Ling» 
e r io g  A ilm ent o f  the 
Head, Stom ach, Liver,
Lungs, Heart, Bowels,
K idnap, Bladder, Fe* 
maleC5' mplaints,Mer» 
vous and 8plnal A ffec
tions, Epilepsy, Rheu
matism, Paralytitand 
Blood Diseases.
Free Treatment Until Cured!

To introduce and prove the merits of tbit new 
rocthod of treatment, we will (civo free treatment un
til cured, to A limited number of the readers of this 
pHper, only arking In return that when cured yon will 
recommend us to your frieiids.; All medicine« sad 
neci’MAry inatniments to effect senre sb-olutely free. 
Send li description o f your trouble, nAiiie aad P. O. 
addresi Mt once, or write for our **Question Blsuk,** 
undpi-ompt Attention will be given you free. 
KATIONAL DISPENSARY/Da. H . B i a t t ; PaI1l*^

JDep't N 73. 12s W. 12th Street, Cincinnstl, Ohio.

Shippers sh ou ld  so o  that their S tock  is  b illed  d ir e c t l j  t o  tho 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President CHAS. T. JONES, Soperlntendent.
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Repres'ntetive: L.. W . K R A K E . F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

11189 LCCILLR TTWNIlf, of I Tyl»r.T«i«i,writM—IlitbedlH ' luDg irtrabU wbl«ta Su Abv»j8 1 kfipt m» ie 8 >um.Ftv* T«»r« uw CtUrrh«! »o4 , Broncbl«: ireubi« SttAloped 8od ! teffitber with NVrveai Proiir«* j UuQ Marly kilM me. Aboat e } yeer «to 1 *«>ek « B mootbi treat- 1 tu«at from Dr. B«aty aail ibe re- \ •ult !• aloiofi laorrdabie. Te make sere that the oar» wa» par- maaeot and Micplew, 1 have 4«iayvd writlag tbU Utter.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE. /i(M and mvi \oHh Texaa Building.
riACTlCS I.1M1TKD TO f

Skin, Genito Unnury and Rectal Disoaors.
U u lU * . - -  - -  -  -  T r x n .

S5Q0 REWARD

ense n f PesfuA n (esused bv omtarrh) that can' 
not be euretl by Hi 
clrcnlars, free

All's C atarrh  Care* Hejid for 

Toledo, O.F. J. CH EN EY 4  CO., 
Bold by PrnggUfa, 75c.
H a ll’s fam i y P ill« are the best

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort 'Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offlees, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Win be paid forany CAse of SYPH- II.H, (JI.KET. GONOÏIRHŒA,siKirn:uK, or bi.ood poih-OMN(l which my remodir* fail to cure. YuuDf. old, mldtilc-aged. tingle or married men, anti all .4rito luffer from the effect* of
LOST MANHOOD,

Vervoiift r>ehUlty,Uonatnral I.x>*t- .'X, Fulllnj: Memory. Weak, Shrun- krn or Undeveloped Organ*,«hould «end for hit
Free M-diral Tresils»,

which contain» tnnch ralnable In
formation for ail who tuffer from private ditea»et. ftf'CURl’: (UTARANTKin iu all Private, Bkln. Blood and Nervoii* Di*eAve*. Coninltatloo and advice Kree and Confidential, bend for fiymntnm blank.Addre*« DK K. A. HOT.T.AXD,lOU Cengreta At*., Houston, Texas.

D r . B U E L L ’S
SPECIFIC EERNIÂ CURE

l u u n .  l u i u Y

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
Ws art in the market eaeri da) lor Catila, No|s and Shanp,

We are especially bidding for range cattle and eheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best com  and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—  - .

Y A R D A a B .  , i i ;
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c H orses, per head , -  -  -  20c s
H obs, p er head, -  -  -  6o Sheep, per head, -  -  -  6c 3

F E E O -
C orn , per bushel - • ■ 6 0 c  H ay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds o f cattle, 
ransiiig from canners to expert ca tie. Look up your railroad 
connectioos and you will Hud them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR., '
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
miuiiuinuuuuuAAUiiuiAAiuuuuuuuuiiUUumuiuuUUUiUUUUUiUUUUUiUUiUC

w. A. P. MoDosald. W. T. Dati».

5.90

6.00
h.OO
5.00

2.50
5.00
5.00
5.00

Henry I.e(lrlck. Parnell, Tex.......
Evnns-Snlder-Buel Co„ National

Stock Yards, 111.........................
Bell Cattle Co.. Bell Ranch, N. M.
F. E. Thompson. Marlow, I. T ..
C. B. Willingham, Hagerman, N.

M. ........................................ 10.00
R. L. Elltgon, Fort Worth, Tex.. 5.00 
n. B. Gardner, Fort Worth. Tex. 5.00 
Jno. 0 ’I.iOUKhltn, Laktn, K aa....
L  Ward, Edna, Tex.....................
L. F. Heard. Midland, Tex.........
F. M. Cunningham, Miami, Tex.
Mrs. Angle Becker. Kansas- City,

Mo...............................    5,00
R. K. Parry, Meade. K a s ...........  5.00
W. F, Thomas, Port Lavaca. Tex. 10,00 
.Tno. F. George. Guthrie, T ex ... 5.00 
Fred Hoeebrugh, Espuela, Tex.. 6.00 
A. J. Long, Sweetwater, T e x ....  5.00 
Jno. T. Beall, Colorado, T e x .... 5.00 

Commenting upon the above Mr. 
Matlock lays he Is satisfied with the 
beginning, and that this Is a splendid 
opportunity for the caUle raisers, who 
ar* the most prosperous dees of men 
la the Btatob to do a noble and goner-

A NOTKD HOHTF.LRY.
The Ltndell. St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for Its epacious, cleanlv and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountitul 
table. Ix>cate<l on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue  ̂ In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal places of nrausemenL 
Electric cars pajs its doors.to all parts 
of the city and Union atatlon. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steem heaL elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms. European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

URE
PERFECTLY SAFE 
SPEEDY . .
PAIWLESS .
PERMANENT

NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD DRAWN.

V.T. Dati».

D a v is , ÄIcD onald  & D a v is ,
( u C6' rRS ft W. «f. DAVI6)

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.¡L IV E
Money to  Loan nt Lowest Rate» to Responatble Partiae

I STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD, j
W rite  Uwi

I STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. j
. See Market I«etter in th is iMne. «

'f.,,i^ u u n im u u u u U U U U U U U U U ^ ii* ^ U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U Iii

Pile.. S'lanmstiiim, Qenite Urinary, Catarrh 
an« all Chrunie Dlaanae. koerai fatly treated.

Dr. Bnell'a Patent Tmaa with CoocBve 
r * d  Bclentlflcally Kitted.

OFFICE :
Corner Third nnd Houston St.,

FORT WORTH. T E X A S.

tW' Tha worthr and derervinn poor wilt ba reatml free Monday, aod Friday. ■

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

I--PASTEUR VACCINE.
I

WHl* f*r iMkitlmlar«, hs4 le*tlinoiUl« ef tkeuMafta ot Amtrie»m il» fke*»e vh* kev* *«*««•*-
‘*vh««{Mtve ' tktir ffirieff tkr«« r«er« !• DhkoU. Ntkrxtka, Cel«n8o, Ka« -rn«», Me. s Pasteur Vaccine Co.. |

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Pionef^r AediDe end F lrn  of Cotoredoe

Mennfecturer o' the Ceiebreted

H . H . H E IS E R  
Stockm en’s Saddles-

Erad forrataleane. Danvar Oolorado, P. O. Uos, 51*.

OT'JX iJ’iXÖli ZoZLZi /iC. tjQIUaU,

C. J. £ . KELLNER,
Suooeeeor to Ellis & Kellner,

FORT W O R TH , -  TEXAS.
Menufeetnrer of HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES end St eknawnle 
Rupnite*. I a n  prepnred to fureiak tha liEeT *>d MMOO thKST 
^  ORK ever turned out of any houee in ti.e treat. I nee the beat

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
•it Um  Utaat atgl«*, nade to erdar. A r*tl 
Haraeaa w.4a to fT**t by my otr» workB.a, 
■anaral aatMTaetto*. ,8tc^*)a* * .*  invitad 
tae vtaitUe Vlprs wevtii. Photo* a*at on n».

C J. E. KEUNER.

nnd th* b AhMt ernd* DEttVER TRMB.A *11 th* Ut**t »«I«*, toardar. A IMtl
hwe of UeraaaaIn an erndâ^. HvKanchP * “ — • • -.•  —
anitabi* tor vtoeknira^a bncci*., la alvine l  
t* onU nt Myttor*. Ml Hunaton atrent. wbi 
piionttoa. Writ* for ,rte*n

. 7

I


